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Preaident. Toronto.
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I azn authorired ta anrounce thbat
ln future. pay .. entof aIl death cdaims in
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Company. W. 3. IIcMUliTRlY.

Ma nager for Ontario.
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1710.
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Assurance
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Proaldent.
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H. Sutherland,
Manager.
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R ADWAYYSPI1LLS,
Always Reliable, Purely Vegetablo
Mret, îurttyeloanso aid2.r'l tmu IA>

WAY8Pls l or theo cure ut ait dîsordors or tbo
stoinacb, siowo o. idiys, Iiiadder. Nervous Dis-
cases5, Dziauesa, Vertigo, Costiveneo, Pilon.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
SIO RBEADAOHE,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION

All Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the folla"n igslpos outina

frein deeoasof othe dgsieogu -oitpt
tiono lcwardipiles. fulluonsaof blood lu th1 ead
aciiity 01 the stoiflaOi2. nausefl, )oarttburu. dtsgust
ot food. fuline~s of-woigbit of thi stotuaob. saur
cructations. siking or flitterisig ut tVois rt,
cbakhîgorsuffocattug eoatlouawbeu u na Iying
posture. dimue8a of%,tsao. dots or Wob'i before the
tlight. lever and duli pain tu the boad. doliloucy of

petpiration, yelloiwce38 ot the sklîî and cyes. pain
Inth 8de. cbet. flwbe, sud taudîlon tenithe ot,

A tew doses of IADWVAYS PILLS will treouthe,
systoru or &Il ofthie abovo.-netued disorîters.

1'rlce 25 conte a box. Soid by druizgiets or sent
by mail.' Sond ta Dit. RAD WAY & CO., No. 7. St.
Helen Breet, moutreai. for book of adylce.

A BARGAIN.
Ont of the lstie-r WEBSTER'S UN-

ABRIDGED DICTIONARY ai a bayg; in.
Enquire ah

The Canada Presbyterian Office,
Ç Jordan Street, Toronto

R. J. HIJNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR & OITFITTER

31-33 KING STREET WEST,
TORONI'o.

Sr, KING E.
x52 YONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
sir KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

J. YOUNG
(AUeX. %?lltaid)

The FLeadiJng Undraker & EmbamarI
359 YONGE STREE1'IH. STONE & SON
UNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and A nn S ts. f
Telephone 93.'

(Tnl<e hlitre to.,laY. Thîs atil. Wittlne
mpltir nains.)

G
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Iliat ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ NVl j eîîm:t odmil' io d.W kit ont
il, ilis înnneIn 1 Ilu, 110.ioditshiot, 00moi . nus, fltq,
duht, (inîts. us. t, it . sIc. Uicise q wVold, ilyour
lit. 'l'ie iiblislier u of M.%INssW0141.1 aind Jài-%,sis
:Mi i.î.nîi?Ti. Y il pay $,a.oa lit gold ta uIll
irsoi alle tua nî.i ui argest liii !of r d î troin flic
inters ii thewiîrd ISi)USitiOUS $Is.oo fia, fli
second largebt 5,$sonofor the flairad; S00 forthie

; mb$5 noCfor tbf micniîextl, argeit. sutd $J.00 e.îch for
Ille 1 ivelitv.tiIve lex I lrgt>t liti. 'L'lie .IIîOC veinrdls
arc gh cnîi (e :liaî itvihout coifideratio,î for flice aiipse
ut ttr.Ciiig attentiioni tu Our haline %~~ii voiii.t1iii.gi
nuse. tweiîi y.foîîr aies îinen -six long ciiinîiîs. itey

jiaititrI:it :11origmiti i asser. Ioiig aid sliort ,,tfies
Iby thte i>it uthiors . 1 rii.e Sî.0o lier )eâ..Il as
iitCes.iry for %Ou. loclier 11w Ciniin5i. ta'cut 12 1550.
centi ti.ttilîîsfor ;n ierrne sioîaîîuii'trîil btltscrî1îttioi imeuh
yoîir lks t f srde. .andi very lpersoni se dinig uIlc
Cetiih and a lijt ofit tsenty word. or nile ii >ig.iaiîteci

ilini . .of .1 200 lpig hook, '"Dori' iuinlne, liy
Flioreince W:irîicui, aiose storof iittniisc iterst.
S.îisftçttoiit ri u e nccîyvabe cor Iour ironcv
retîiiîiedi . s iînd lie ,cnat -if Once.,and îot laser
tulail J-111. 20. 'S'le luin" and :nddessVs of suiccslOl
coiistits vvill Ili riîîî.d in eIroatry sncpbts
iii I.itars Or iirsîbltîeaiotiliats bruncii mîbljslcd ie
3yt.;trs. aeuVo 0.n utaile ageiicy for cair

Ir. N.inigMke Nvour li.t uîiow Address JAMES IL.
'LMMR.iblislîrtr. 903 Tcsti 1 îic CourtIliiniig,

New 'lVOrtr Cty.

Catalogue Free.

100 STYLES 0F SCALES.
Prices reduced for

tiis ontib

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street East. Toronto. Ont.

1

MlON FEICINO BANK
& OFFICE NAILINCS

And aUIlelds of Iton
Wortc, addzess

TORONTO FEICE AND

MORUS

73 Adélade Sb. West Toronto

Special Home Made Bread
MADE ONLY BY

C. J. FROGLEY,
850 YONGE STREET (Cor. YorkVllle Ave.

Teteptiono 3701.

RIPANS

Rermcrilcrick I1h .%tarvin. tn.(Jetutrothuelires (>ogregiational CLercS>, o! Great Iiruig ~
1 the of l ong.hlnne pn,.iton ol n

ilho- of ,..eau a ic inmte a Zretest orioili
e11urn itiiîeae eet lc oiveice. l'li ysiuîau, ani .uircou nt

k'4 s tidm. n e i e ' 1,,îtii>nii n armls: lie F.inîniiuaLg
îtuiut i coaio mu th liresemgit fe1 lssoo
toiinr goTa ol asi,î n f rcmsgil a ui liss Uiiu

du10lot 1-lCirzethier,' le anyibtis: better tuo

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

0 0
BEST QU.tLITY WHITE & BROW14

BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.
0e&

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

NEUIRALGIA
OURED BT

One Minute Headache Cure
1 Oc.

Ver saie by Mil Dragigi..%a a a»S
Tronigets.
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IIEAL21HAN» HOUSEHOL» H1.N2S.

Meat and iowli mal ho made more ten-
der If, when tbey are bolllnt, a teaspoonfut
of vinegar be add.d ta the water.

Try cleaning the bands with ground
mustard andi warm water, instead afinsap,
alter havlng handieti any strong smeffing
substances.

It's posiîlvell asserted that ta drink à
half pint af hot milk or bot water wilI
bave the effect ai prcduclag sleep la lght
cases aut ai ten.

Cutry Sauce is madie by albwing ane
plat ai miilk to the tablespoonful eacb ai
flant anti butter and ta ihese addlng one
tcaspoonfut cbopped anian, ane teaspoonful
af curry pawder and the saine amouat ai
sait.

Vencîlan Sauce.-Malcc a rlch drawn
butter sauce and atd ta Itthe juice ai half a
leman, ane tablespanaifut each ai parsiey
and capers cut fine, Season ta taste wltb
sait. These seasonings are enaugh for two
'abtespoorafuis each ai flour and butter anti a
p ni ai hot water.

Velvet Spouge Cake.-Yalks af six eggs
anti the whites ai ibree, two teacupfuls ai
granulateti sugar, ane îeacupfut af boling
water, two and ane-bal teacupfuls afi sut.
ed fiaur, anc tabtesponful ai baklng
powder. Beat the yallcs ai cggs and sugar
unI il very ilgh ; thon add the weli-beaten
whites; add siawly the boiiing water, suir-

rigail the time ; then add the fitir wIth
the b lIng pawder sitîti iInto It; seaona
wi:b thejuice and grated rind ai a lemona;
bake la a rather hot tiven, that lu ta say,
boiter than Is usual la baking cakes.

Christmas
Cakes.* At

Pure GoId ra.-e
Are Delîclous.

To remnove a tight ring fram the finger,
taire a lang tbreati ai silk anti put ancead
under the ring andi draw It thraugh several
laches, hlding h wlîb tbe thumb ln the
palm ai the band. Thon wlnd the long tand
ai the silk tlghtiy round the fanget dowa ta
the naît. Talcs old ai the short cend ai the
silk. and, holding It towards the finger eati,
unwind il, andi the siik pressing against the
ring will wtbdraw Ir.

For chartreuse ai cblcken, chop rather
fine ont cupltloaithe whitmeat oi cooketi
chicker. Mix with h aone spoanful ai chop-
peti paruley, two spoonfuls ai chickon stockt,
a suspicion ai anian jilce, sait ant ipepper
to taste, anti ane egg wttt beaien. Thickly
butter a moulti or basin, cover the butter
with browntti crumhs, and thon press a thick
walt ai bohicti rice arourd the niould. Fit
the space in tht centre wiîh tht prepareti
chicken and caver it wiib rice. Put the liti
an the znould, place it la a steamer anti
caok thrteequarters ai an bour.. Carefluy
tura tht cot keti chickea out upan a warm
platr andi pour arounti tht forai a celery,
tomato or curry sauce, anti serve. This
altes a delicous course for a lanctieon or

an enîree at a dinner.
Stewed Kitinty.-Take a nîce frtsh beef

kldaty, ltt It stand in coid water about ttn
mainuteF. Retnove al lfat anti skia, thon cnt
wiîh a kaife or chop loto small pioces about
tht size cifdict. Putila astew pal,jusi caver
with calti water anti put on aver a very slow
fire. Add a slice aioin,balla teaspoontul
sait, quarter ie;spoon pepper, three dessert-
spnons canneti tomates, hall a teaspoan
IWorcestershire sauce. Lei sInmer, not bail,
about an haut, ar until tender. Take
about a tablespoonful ai the gravy in a cup,
anti when cool mix Ih with a dessert spoon ai
four ta a smootb, im paste ; gradually
cir Intu ilbc idneys until thty scetai tbick
enaugb. Let - immer a litile whill longer.
Serve very hot la a coveret i dsb.

This can be prepareti tht day belore and
slunply beattd nexi xnorang lor breakfast.
Delîciotis. A beei kldnty can be hought for
five cents.

H OD'8Sarè,tp'uilla us over nuti
wlten ail oUtier preparations tailcd, tist
it is flta Ona Truc BLOOD Purifier.

Marbie
e;-.statuary,

andstattiettes,
orîîaîîents-Îso delicate,
soceasily dis-

y«colored-
~" olit to bu

cleaned ith

Pearline.
0 TIhat %Nill

bring backlIIIIi! f j, th ir sîxowy ptiri-
~ j~ ty anîd without
'Iii il the least risk

of harm.
Sone of-the

soaps and1 other substances
that are solci for washing anîd
clcaning -wouId ruin them.
So mith maîîtels, slabs, tables,
basins, etc. Clcaîî thein1 with
Pearline. Tiien youîwon'tsee

then eti, yellow or ding.
MWith ce'erything yoti e, cati
-wash, there's sonie p)oinlt that
inakes Pearline's washing
better, as wvell as easier. 474
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SEAR 'MR. EDITOI,-1 couit InYself

fo he iJIy to be iîchutieti in thie list of 'our
join incelcbrating hWSlerNedltiig ai
'I7iru3C.%\>lixî Plt:IuIsu- IA%; andi 1 thank

youifrteknl suggestion tliat sy lhumuble conîtri-
butiouîn iglit tal<c a -'reiiuîiisccnt forni."

Haî'ing tucen a Il constanit rea(ler ", of the jouirnial
ironsits commnencemenît, 1 ninay just say iin a word or
two that 1 very sooîî contracteti a likiiig for il tlîat
lias flot decreasedti îih tie lapse of years. Intiedt,
1 have noticeti with i0iterest ils yeanly incroasîuîg
usefulness. Sa far as 1 ain capable of judging. Tur.
CANADiA PtElVi ibas faithîinlly rellecteci tlhe
mid ai the Presbyteriasi Clitircli iin Canada in aIl tlhe
important issues tiat have aisen during tîe last
quarter of a centur\-, and 1 trust ttîat itlxili long cou-
tirune ta 1101(1 fortli,' auJ 10 otti fast, thîe priciples of
trutb andi igliteoustiess by vhich it lias hluieîroa been
guideti, and t tat it ill receive the recomipense of
reivard ta vhichx its iterary merits justly cutitle it.

A RL. îs'î,scrNci lias tliese tîvo dhmcutties for mne
at the outset. 1 scarcely himow wivlere la begin, andi
I shahl îîot kiov wliere ta eti. 1 have only a (iifl
recollection of thue deatlî of Kinig George IV., inî 1830.
The outburst of popular entlînsiasin uîiaî foloîved ilte
passing of thue Reforun 13Bill in 1832 lot a deeper mark
on rnory-not that 1 took aîîy interest in theme crits
ai the question, for. likt the boy %vlio carrieti joua.
than's artillery, 1 -' knew flot anything about il ; -
but the dazzling iluminrationîs, the boiifires. tIhe iniili-
tary pageants, tîme trades processions. %vith banners
andi bands of nmusic .tlîe multitudes of country peo-
ple îvho poured i mtîmte city, %vonen stting betnind
tîeir husbands oui horseback-thesc sigits matie an
indelible impression onmry yonthifnt mmd, as iti also,
a iew yoars aler, theo inost fasciuating s pectacular
event ofithîe perioti-tme Eglinton Tourîîament. Bt
il is to the years lq34-I1836 thiat I slaîl alîvays lookc
back ivithu thie grcatest uîîerest, as il ivas thiem thiat I
ivas sent irons home to begîn thue betlle of ife at a
board ing.schiool. and 10 beconie a pupul in theo neîv
Edinbuirgh Acadcîny. F'aggiîg ivas flot practiset inl
thue Scottishu scîools ; buit aiîaîlier cuiton prevaileti
iin Edinbuirgli at that time, nanîcly, tîat every new-
corner mnust showv the stuff ie is matie ai by fighiting
aile ot the otîers. M3, is-ai--vis at imitatioil ias a
raîv-boned Highlandt lad aboutit 113'owni ago, anti a
tough cuistamiior alI that* \Ve foiglît il ant i ii approvoti
fashion-across thie bomiet-aiitiater hotu aif us lbe-
img sufficicnîhy - pinisieti" ta satisiy thue omlookrs ive
shook hands anti wecever aiîerwvards tlhe best ofifrientis.

Thme Acatieinivas ralier a fainouis sclhaol îvbich
liati been fouinted inî 1824, throUng the nfluence oi
Sir WValter Scott anti a ioîv other literary men, as an
offset ta the Hligli Schiool wvhichu traced ilis history
back ta thue 1211 century, andtihati an ils list oi pupils
the narnes oi more memi cninont in Literature,
Science andi Art, than any ailier eduicational iiisittn-
lion in Scothauti Dr. Williamns, Arclideacon of
Cardigan, ivas rectar of thie Academny, andti lad under
hinm a largo staff af- toachers in classics, modern
languages. mnathemnatics, engineering, etc. The
discipline %vas rîiuti. Floggiis' ias anc afi thie fine
arts in tbose days. The boy îvho enteredtihIe
schoal-rorn alter the door hi been shut for prayers
hiat no needt t be invitedti p ta theo desk ; lie just
ivent ai lus owuî accord, luelti out lus hanti, receiveti
50 rnany loqfles, put the stiîîging hianti mb bhis pocket
an-d meeklV look bis place in the class. For a major
offenèe 1 have seen tîmo master divest hiniself af bis
coat in order thiat hoeright the. -more ireely andl
effecîuahly indulge in the pleastire ai thrashing some
urfortunate cuiprît.

In ils main features Edinburgh is unchangeable;
but vast impravements have been matie snce 1834.
St. Giles Cathedral, then cuit up into three ughy
chîurches, lias since lbeon restored ta sonething like
ils original beauty. Heaps of disreputable tenements
in thie OId Town have been rephaced by fine specimens
of baronial architecture. Whcre the hantisare Free
Churchi Colloge uîow stands, there stood a pile ai
dingy houses faurtoon stories ilîi. Princes -Stroct
ivas flot Ilion adornoti with the Scaît Monument, or

National Gallery, nor îvth thme fie statues of Mala
Ramisay, Johni Wilson, Livingrstonc, Sir Janies
Simpson, andi other Scattish i vorthies.

Neyer in tMee hisîory of1Ithe Scottisit Metropolis
couild it boast of a mxore l)rilliant galaxy of ciinent
mnen tlîan at tîis tune. 'llie «, Great \Vizard of thie
North lhad passet aîvay oil tîvo years before. lbut
bis tawn.lîouse on 1-anover Street coîîtintied to lie
thîe resort of totirists andi literar, lr mî .Aîît
g it Gilthrie luarî iot 'ct appeareti ou the scelle lu

clothe the naked, anti feed the htungry', anîd (ra%%-
crovds of peers andi pensansts to listen to is enchaîut-
nient-anti sonie of thîcin to -rect BtLDr. Clialiners
was thiere in ml -orbeti faînle, as Professor of I )i% init\
in the Univorsity. Thei'îîrreprcssible -Cliristop)lier
Northî " occupicti thue chair of Moral l>lîiosoph\,,
Piîîaiîs, afIl" -unanity ;" Duinbar. of Greek, and the
siîver.tongîîed Sir Willia i Hamnlton, of I lîstory.
Dr. Candlislî, of thie massive liead. powerfiiî in speech.
and of bonnihess entlîusiasnm, ia(1 ately 5ucceeded
thie illustrions Dr. Atiîdreiv Tlioinsonin i St. Georg&les
Churcli ; Dr. joint Lee \vas iiiîister of thîe

Olti 1ligli." Dr. \Villiani Cunninghami, of -1 over.
powerin. logyic." ias in the College Clitircli ; Dr.
D)avidi Diclisoii andi John Paul. in O01< St Ctbbilert's.
lDr. Robert Gordon, one of thîeninost accolinplîslied
and( 1210 ii ien of ]lis <lay, ivas onc of the miniîsters
of tlhe Hýiih Cbîultrcli. Dr. Jaies B3egg. Nvhio caille to
ta lie known as the greatcst debater'in bis .\sseiblV,
ivas the minister or the atijoiiîng parisîx of Liberton.
(Ho ivill teyrenîeînbereti iw înany in) Canada as oneof1 deptitation sent here by the Free Chîirc i i)

185.Dr. David \NWeIslî, . iCtr\artis lainons asthec
retirung Moderator of Assenbly in 1843. %vas alceady
a tioted mnan in 1835 and iiinîister of Carsphîairn iii
Gallovay,.

Aiong the ecîitient layniîen at thîs ilîe ini Edin-
burgh ivere: Sir David B3rewvster, the expIeritileutail
philosopher ; Dr Jobuî Abercrombie, îî'lîo stooti at
thie liead of thîe iiedcal professionî ; Dr. J ohnî
Lizars, equally iaiiious ini surgery ; Francis Jeffrey.
thîe Lord Ativocate, the fouinder and e<itor of the
Ed-cinlturgli Revieu-, andth lenost trenchant Nvrier of
the perioti ; Lord Henry Cockbnrn, thie Solîcitor-
General, and ti -ng Miller, the etiiîoint geologist.
best knoivn b tu s îîoNvadays Iby lus autobiograpliy,

Muy Sclîoohs andt Schioolilasters," îNas thie chiampioni
of Il Non Intrusiou," and odîtor of thtc. itYzn.ess newvs-
palier. The IlTeîî Years' Conflict" lihat beguin that
ciiiiiîaîed in thie nieniorable transactions of May
l8tb, 1,S43, lvleiî 478 iniiîisters of the Çlîirchî of
Scotlanti. for conscieuîce's sake, abaiîtoiied ticmir
chutrches, ianses, and enotunents, se\,ereti theur
caniioction ivitîx the venerable Chîuirclî of tlîeir
fat hors andi entereti on thie nev uin<ertakiiigthiat %vas
ta asîoîîishî tthe îvorhd by the seli.dellial of thme cletgy',
the liberality of bhe people, andthie adinistrativ'e
ability of ils leaders. Main Black, thieoriginîal
î)iblislier of Encycopedia l3ritanniuca - thme broîhiers
WVihliamn and Robert Chiamîbers, Nvhmo ievollutiollieti

the pubishing business by ticîr issues of dîeap andi
useftil Il Information for the people * ; and \Williami
B3lackvood,tlic foutîde-r of the popular mnagazinîe tlîat
lias so long bornîe lis naine: these ivere also ainîg
the ithîstrious Edtiubrgh niou of thxat time, and of
wvhoi it miay bc said-i-" their %vorks (Ia folloîv tliein.*

Edinburgh, then as now, the citadet ai Presby-
teriaimisîn in Scotlanti, liat at the tie 1 ain speakîîîg
of tîventy-threc paristi ctîîrchîcs, ciglit ai theni being
collegiate charges, andtincail)y as iiany (issontig
places aifîvorslnp. lames Haldane, thee iiîiiiet
Baptist, vas tlien preaching ta lus con-regatiaiî ai
3,500 ini Leithi Wallk, whîere lie cofltinied ta preach,
%vithont any salary. for fifty 3cars!

In 1835, Glasgaow hati iorty.sîx, Presbyterian
chutrches. aofîvhich tîventy-six belongcd ta lIme Churclb
ai Scotant hie remnainder boing divideti aniong hiaif.
a-dozen Il dissenting" bodies, oifîvbich the most
numerous ivas the Il Unitedi Assaciate Synoti ai the
Secessian Chutrch." The late Principal I\Villis, af
Knox College, Toronto, ivas then a rinister in Glas-
gaiv of the -"Original Burgher Associate Synoti,"
which united with thie Church ai Scotland some ycars
later. The otstanding ministers in Glasg-ow ixvere
the Venerable Princil- ai Macfarlane,of the Ilmuner
High "'; Dr. John Buns, ai the Barony, wvîm minis-
tered ini that parish- for sov-enty-tva years; Dr.
Robert Buichanan, oi polished cloquence, ivas inus-
ter ai the Tran Cliurch ; Dr. Larimer, of the Ran's
Horn ; Dr. Johin Smythe, of St. George's; Dr. Nor-
mari Maceod, father ai the illustrions Norman oi a

later date, %vas minister of St. Columnba Gaelie
Church. and 'vas aliiost idolized by ]lis peopleC ; lDr.
Nlatflhew Leishnian was flic beloved iiiîiister oi
Govan, and Alexander Turner of tlie Gorbals. Dr.
Robert B3urns, aftcrvardls of T'oronto, %vas minister
of St. Gcorge's Cbutrcli, Paisley ; tlic saîîîtly \V. M.
'tCheync had just coninienced his îiistry in Diii-
dec ; Rev. \Vfilliaîni Burns, flic Scottishi Revivalist,
%vas .flaînC ivitix evangelistic activity at l<îlsytli
Dr. John Macleod, of flicn-" he Hgh Pricst
of Mi\orvell," as lie lsedL to lie called on accomlit
of his coninîanig statuire-anc of tlic most Nelle-
rated mnisters in tlie Chutrcli, and w~ho ived to
be flhe patriarchal hiead of fie Macleod fatnily, \vas
theiI inch prime of tue îuîstrî tothie.
congregation tliat lîad beeninîiistered to by Mazr-
leods for a hidred years. I le, too. camne to Canada
as a depuity froni tli mother cliîîrch in 184 5, aîîd left
behliud hitm impressions not eaI' flaced. OQue
more naine 1 iiuîst mntion a% ideniified ivl 1835.
1 refer to tile Rev. Dr. John Macdonald, of Fernu.
tosh, - The Apostie of the North," as lie %vas called,
the îflost popilar preaclier and platforni speaker iii
tlie Il-îghlnts. *Jen thoiîsand people ere vont to
gatiier rolind humii on tile recturrencc of file Coin.
nînnion scason. and wlîerever lie %vent liedreîv crowds
of his countrynIenl. It is saut of limi that visitiug
I)ornoch il) winter, îvheu the ronds wevc bhocl<ed ivithu
SuîOw, bhis conveyance ,of stîîck in asnwirah
wlereuipoiîflie people turned ont in force and carricd
file rîîtrg and alh-over everv obstacle

Public worship was lield iin tle*cities and towns
at cleyen a.ni. -and twvo pIn i couîntry places file
two services ivere frequently nîcrged into ono, Nwhiclî
Conitied withoîît înterinîssion for about three hours,
dutrîulg whîch une two distinct sermions îvould bc
preaclied. Sunnday.evening services Nvcre unknown
in flic churches. 1-yins %vere not nised, nor %vas
tiiere instrumental music of any kiud for niany years
later. As long agro as i:)o5, ail organ liad beeuî untro-
(ticed unto St. And(reîv's Cluncb, Glasgow, but it
created sucli a disturbaiîce that it ivas soon discarded
andl sold to a neighboiuring- Episcopalian Chapel, and
no more ivas heard of the sinfti' kist o' whistles
in the sanctuary until fifty, years later, îvhen Dr.
Robert Lee. at tlic risk of ]lis statas, resuinîc tlie
innovation of instrumental illusic iii Old Greylriars
Church, Edinurffh, of all places flic most iiiisafe
for sncb ail exlierinient ; but tile orgail carne ta stay.

Thiere were very fewv Sunday scliools or Bible
classes in Scotland inl lb35 , buItfile Il e\ercises * at
homne madie ample amen(Is, thougli 1 fear thev ivoulti
be accotimted by nost of iuy readers a wearuiness to
flie leshi. The doniestic servants, each with Bible
in liandt, assefileld îN'tl tilîe faînily mIn the dinixîg.
rooin. A part of psaini or paraphrase Nvas suug-, not
very artistically silli peniîaps, but sweetly, lieveèrtie.
ess. Questions froni flicSiiorter Catechisni were

put to 01(1 an(d yoilnII Thie Scriptures ivere read,
verse andi verse alon t,faier îvhich one of Bi3aîr's ser-
mons, or one of lDr. Cialiniers' astroilornical dis.
courses, \vhich ivere iniensely î,opular at this fimie,
woul(l bc îead by palee> familias in sonorous toiles.
:\ vîvîi recollection bhalnns Ile stil of the effort Io
keelp awake and ftic expedients resortcd to to rccal
lis to, a sense of propriety. These protracted mecet-
ings were concluided by a long pray'er and iltîe recît-
ing of soute verses of psabn or paraphrase b%; the
juveniles. Thle first sixpence 1 ever earned ivas for
repeating filîe wbole of ftic i i9 thî Psalin.

It goes witlîout saying thiat tea.îneetings, socials,
thurch festivals, concerts, andi otlier niodemn devices
of a lîke kind, hiadti m no existence. Thcy vouhd
]lave been deenieti indecorous in a higîx dcgrcc. To
read a secuhar book or aoî.cvsp.iper on file Sahbatli
I.ay wvas regardeti as a flagrant breacli of the Fourth
Coînmandinent. To bc seen walking about on flic
Day of Rest, except -oi- to or froîn cliurch, would
have met ivithx a solenîn irobtike andi sarning flot to
(Io it again. Tlie garden gate wvas sacredly locked
on that day; as also ivere ail the public park-s and
gardens in the kingdoin. It is only a fcw years silice
the Princes Street Gardons in Edmnburgh venc
thirown open to thepublicon Sundays. 'Flicstartling
innovation met Nvitlî strong opposition for yecars, but
wvhen it did corne in the spring of 1879 %tvas rernarked
that rio less than 28,ooo persons availed thenliselves
of tIhe privilege on the first day of opening !

ITîe sacramental season * ail over Scotland
'vas tixen a tirne of special solemnity, and the elabo-
rate services werc calcuhatedt ilfu îith peculiar awe
the minds of the rising generation. 1 l thei Lovwtands,
tlhe celebration of the communion took place tîvice a
ycar. Like thec Jewisli festivals of aId, it partofa
a natianna' qcharacter, and hati services connecteti
wvth it whilIi lasted for the best part of a wvcek.
Tlîursday preccding" the communion Sabbatlî was the

"Fast Day ;tîhe youngsters tised to caîl it Il\Vec
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5:iiidlav." It tvas observed as strictly as thse Sabbath.'
Except in uaîsse, il lias becosile obsoiete ssearly ail aven
tise sontîs of Scotland -, but it is stili observed religions-
13, in ii ss y parts of tise Hfighlarsds. Sonsetiuîses tisere
were services lieid on tise 1riday, aisd aisvays on Sat-

rrday-,''Tise Day of Prelparatiois," so caileI-Wle:sl
tise tokeiss were distribrsted ta '- istcnding commruni-
cants." Burt tise Sabisatis sas, of course, tise great
day of tise feast. 'rite services costiisticd witisaîit
intermSiss5Xionfoiisi XIais. ta five or six o'clock is tise
eveiiiiifg. 'liere svaq trst tise Ilactioni sermns," diseus
tise - feisciîsg of the tailles," foiiowed by tise "-jre.

commsuin iddress "aud tise dispeîssatioss of tihe
sacred eut)ubi s, not ta tise svlole coiîgregatio:s as is
uiow doise-an is aîifcstly Ietter so doie-but b3'
îaU1es-lonsg talies ingciionsiy corstrîscted out of tise
old-faslssoîed pows,sea:ted for ifty,sxty,or a.issssdredt
as tise case Xinihtlie ; veritable tables, at wviici tise
coistiicints sat face to face. In Govaîs parisis,
witis 6oo Or 700 consussuîicaîs)ts, tilcre Wert'l ever less
tlisais lve tables; that is ta say, tise table svould bc
occtîpied by Cive différent sets of commsusnîicansts, ansd
ev'ery table wotid tse I served " hy a <iffercusi minis-
ter. Niiisters ils those days acquired ccilsrity
accardsig to tisir profscieiscy in servisg tables, a sd
1 reiseîsber tisat Ilsere svas sione ils ail tîsat part of tise
conu'ry to comspare ils tsis respect witlistise Res'.
Alexai lder Turner, of tise Gorbals. At tise conclussion
a1 this part of tise service, tise iister of tise panisu
ustially reascetsded tise pîsipit and preaclsed auotiser
sermson belore disîsissing tise people ta tlisir hsousles.
T'lseioisday foreusooîs %vas duii> obscrs'ed as -Thisuks-
givilig Day,"ta Ib folowed in tise afterîsoon isy tise

M\oisday djisîer ', at tise siaise, givei to tise eiders
'adstîcli of tise assistiîsg isiisisers as couid attensd.

It is difficîsit for tise youisger portion o! the coin-
muutity at least ta realizo tise chansges Oisatisave
tak-eu place, ansd tise adva:sces tisaI have becîs isade
in aliost ever>' departieat of oîsr envirorsîssest Ils
thse course of a sinîgle brief life-tisise. 1i1 1S35 tise
total nuaushers of uies o! railsvay ils Britains sas Iess
tîsan 300, and1 more tisans liaI! of tise unes svere
worked l)y Iorses ;in 1895 lucre svere 21,000 miles
in operation, sepresentissg a capital a!fsve îisossassd
msillionus of dollars, and oss svlicls 950 smilions of
people t ras'oiled. Occaîs steansslps, pisotograpli>,
tcelegrapis>, thse lectric usotor, tise reapîîisi achine,
asnd tIle sewissg ssachiie were isot yet ini existeince.
Sîci lpens and lucifer miatches begais 10 conste uîto
t'se absout 1834 Tise oid goose qrsîll died liard, for
iisaîy jreferred iltîsieu, and souteO eveis îow, ta tise
nsetallhc issspleicst wîscli camse ta stay. Tise priisîl.
tive tinder-box, witls its flinst and steel, msade a
brider resistance.

Tise sedans chair uas stifl tise fasiionable coisvey-
aisce in Edinbrsrgls in 1835 rTse - bIearer " was
uistiaiiv a stîsrdy H-ighlander, whlo woiis(l fortify Iiin-
self sV.ish a drainasd a big pinch of sisuff Iefore set
tiusg onst on )lis joumney, and exacted s0 intuchi for a1
.lift " accordissg to distansce. Thes stage-coaclisansd

post.cisaise were botis is tiseir palisiy days. It svas a
sigist ta sec tise coachses startiîsg fronss No. 2 Princes
Street at fousr is tise afternoois for différent places, say
G la5gow, Aberdeeni, Carl isle, Newvcastle ansd Lonîdons.
Suds Inainses tisey iad for theises-îie" Iligsie,
,~Dei.iuce," Red Rover,' I" Atitiquary.," "lTele-

Il sh, " clipse." The fastest lime ta Losndosn
%vas 48 lisorrs ansd tise fane, seven gulîseas inside ansd
fousr outsidc. Higiser specd beîssg densanded for tise
cossveyassce of speciai smail msatter fronst Edinburgls
ta Lonsdon, a sses service svas devised at tisis tisse, ta
carry a fes% ismail bag,ýs anîd sothisng more. Il svas
called tise Il Cmrriclc " and consistsed of a twvo-sv!ieeled
chariot of liglis consstmuctionî drawîs by Ilîrecebiood
Isarses, very iiiicli reserishiing a Rxssiass (rôika. Tise
420 tises were covered by tiis fIy'cr in 36 lsOuîrs,
wiicis was accorsrted a inarvel of speed, as noa doubt
it svas ; ansd tiis contîntsed tîstîl 1847 whien raîivay
commsunication wvas first opened ta Londoni.

Tise postage of a letter in tisose days svas a iseavy
ta\ oui correspondence. Front Ediisburgls 10 Glasgow
it wsaS7à., ta Inverness is , ta London is 8d., to
Canada, -2s. 5d. Rowland Hil's Penny Postage.
systens 03513 coissîsenced inl 1840, and withiltishe tise
of let ter eîsvelopes.

1 have said notiig about tise coîsvival aspect o!
jisosec early tinses. wviess tise man was calied a Ilgood
fcilasv " svlo swaiiosved his s Iîce botles of ciaret at a
sittiîsg and tIson shd gracefuli>' usuder tise table, ta bo
rudely>- ava1esc, perliaps, by1,tise lad tisat losvsed
the naapkins ," nor o! tise unequai iasvs that sent an
inSJ)ectiIiolss debtor ta jai, tîsat isanged a msan for
stealissg a liorse or a siseep, but .%hicli pcrmitted a
pamspered anstocrat ta iii lus neîghbon sith impusi-
ity, uuder cloak of a so-called I code of lionor."
Tisese ansd man), otîser gries'ances and questionable
cuistomus tisat abtained sixty years ago ]save lsappily
been cossigned ta oblivion. The greatese chsange o! ail
is Ilsat wisicis lsas conse over nsen's ideas of ight and
%vrong, ait( of tise truc rciatiosship o! mnsta mars.
Pcrisaps thse vorid sent ver>' wehi tison ; îisey say il
did. II But say not, what is tise cause tsaItishe former
days svore better titan tisese ? for tiîou dost not cis.
quire wsisly canccrning tis."

Montrcai.
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111 a City of cisurchts nadchapels.
Fron belfry, and spire. aud tower,

In the solemii and star.lit silence.
T1ihe lls clinied thee sndtiglit isour.

Then. i stvery tortes of gladines%.
Tlhey rang ins the Christmas norn-

'l'lie wondcrful, mystîcal season
%Vhien j esus Christ w~as born

And a il thouglis of thse babe in the msanger,
Thse child that knew no sin.

That hung oit the breast of thse moiher
\Vh I fossnd no room in the inni'

Alil hough:t of the choir ofaugels
Thant swept througlî thse darlcness liuen,

To chant forth the glad Lvangel
0f Peace and Love to mon

In that ciîy of cisurches and chapels
A moilier crorced,-hutngry and cnid,

In a cold and cheerless entry,
%Vith a bainju lier tierveless hiold:

litingry, anud coltS, and %veary.
She liad paced the streets ait night.

No room for lier in thse city,
No food-no warrntl. -no lght 1

And. just as the belîs' glad chiming
Pealdd in the Christnmas day.

The anRls camne :hrough tthe darkness,
And carried thse baise away

No roon, for one tiny infant
In that cdry oi chrircîsebfair.

Bu:t the Fathier hath - many mansions'
Andi room for the baby therel1

Kingston, Ont.
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T is insost fitting that tîsus Christmas N unuiber
should especiaily direct the tihosghits of its
readers towards thse cradle of osir King.
At tîuîs season of thse year, the echocs of thse
assgelic antheusi corne to us once again,-.
faint but vwondroutssy swecet, awakening
teisdercst usemories ; and, lîke tlie shep-
lierds of old, svc speak %vitls eagerusess Élie

words: Let us now go evenl unto Bethlehem?' For
thse birtis of Christ marks thse heginning of a new era is
tihe history of tihe svorld. It lias clsauged tihe conspiex.
ion and tise significance of everything by whilîih e
stand stirrounded. It is a dav of gifts ansd good
checer, when young hecarts arc m~erry and aged
lisarts arc glad. It coninseniorates that act of tinap-
proachable love wherein God, Il wiiing more abund-
antiy to shiow unto tlise lhirs of promise tise immiu-
tabiltty of Mis counsel," and resolved that ail should
have - strong consolation wlso have lied for refuge to
lay hoid upoîs tiee hope set before tiiem,*" bestovcd
uipon inen His uXspeakabie gift. Hence tise Word
Iecaine fiesh and dvelt aniong us. Veriy thiisN svorld,
sitlsotit ils Christmas, w~ouid bc poor indced.

Vet B3ethslehsem, forever to be held in lionour botis
in Hecaven and on earth, would have aseant little to
miankiîsd if Chsrist liad not passed out of it. It is
sacreil ciiiefiy becatise it %vas tise brief abode of One
whose svork svas donc elsewhlere. Tise birtis of Christ
svas but an incident, altliough a profossndly msoment-
otîs incident :tise great event in Clrist's iistory svas
M-is deatis. Let us thon leave for a littie tlise nodest
village. tihe significance ot wisose aame rnrsst ever re-
Xsliiid us of tise Living Bread- let us take our %vay
tiortlisward, fsve or six miles, until -%e enter tise
denseiy-popuiated nietropolis of ftis etJeish wsorid;
for it wvas not in Beîlsîciseni, but ini or near jeruisalem,
that JestX5 diedi

Butt deatîs is a glooussy subject, soine one rnay say;
and Clsristrssas, as it lias j:sst been affilrmed, is a tusse
for tiniversal gladness. We prefer tiserefore, at tiss
season, to listen to the voices of tutseful carol-singers,
as tiscir melodious notes lusitus to stiiness:-

Like silver iamps in a distant shrine,
Thse stars are shining bright ;

Tise bells of thse City of God ring out,
For the Son o! Mary sas born s o*nigt:

Thse gloom is past, and thse soin at ast
Is coming with orient light!

For the believer, at Ieast, deatis is not a gioomy
subject. We allow ourselves ta becomne slaves of a
distorted imagination whenever wve dread death.

WVe ailow ourselves graduaiiy tb beconse blind, if we
invariably cal) that an ending which is really a be.
ginnin g. Death is flot a tirre of infinite loss, but a
tirne of incalculable gain. It is a liundred-fold more
a time wlien friends meet than it is a time wvhen
friessds part. Death is not man's persecutor, but
God's obedient servant; and, isstastly upon the bid-
ding of lus Master, hie opens to, men tise gates of
life. Ans 50wliin se stand beside the carthly tomb
of.Clsrist, recalling tisat isour svhers tlree upiifted
crosses tresnbled beneath thiei humais burdens; Nvien
we rememiber liow, on the central cross, there died
One "wio bare aur sins irn Mis owzs body on tise
ree ; when ive are able to Sa>', out of honest lips,
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tt vitis Mis stripes sve are lcaled,"-verity there is
tis spot in ail tîsis hsabitable %vorid tîsat is lialf so
fragrant %witiî glad and inspiring associations as "tise
place %vlsîci is called Calvary." Call it Golgothsa
evesi, if you sviii : tise neasing of tIsaI word is no0
longer reptîlsive. « Is His feet and hands are wotsnd-
prints, aXnd 1Mis side" ; trtue, iut tisese ire biessed
iyotisds! Il is nso glea:ssing star, but a blood.stained
cross, tisat isere e sc ee îreciseiy, yet tisat death.
streamn flowvs for man ,s saivatiois. Xe can rsever for.
get anc spectacle wvlich our faîil lias clcariy seen,-
tise ottreacliing arnis of wood tisat point in every
direction and remsiîsd us of tise licîglit ansd depts ansd
lengtls and breadtis of (lie love ofçChrist, a love which
touchses inidced tisis earis, hbst lifts ien tip to heav'en.
Stirely itlsili be profitable to ahide for a littie ini a
place wvlere One - was wotXded for our transgres-
sions," es'en One svho svas siiliusg to ibc offered.

O 'Master, couse. and. added to Thy crowns,
Reccive yet oise.-the crown o! ail the cartXs-
Thou who alone art %worthy. It wças Thine
ISy ancient covenant ere Nature's birtis.
Andi Thou lsast nsade il Thine by purchase since.
And overpaid ils value %vith Thy blood.
Tlsy saints proclaini The iselng ; and. in tîseir heats.
Thy title is engraven wvith a pen
Diin in the fountain of eternal love.

Il.

Fross tise Cisurcis of tise Nativity then, ils humble
Bethslehsems, let lis s on ta tise Cliurcîs of the Haly
Sepuiclire un jeruisaieui. l3otls are msassive struc-
tures,-indeed a group of cisurches, ansd ecclesiastical
lis0uses, ratiser tisan a single composite building. I3otls
date froin tise early part of tise fotirtis century, whien
the Essspress Helersa made lier historic piigrimage
timotaglistIse sacred places of tIhe Chîristian failli.
l3otls are embeeliished with costly marbies and rich
îsosaics and votive lamips-aîsd curiously tvrotight ecm-
broideries. *rite usetropoiitaus clsurch, liowvever, as
nsiglst bc expectcd, is by far thse more irnposing
structure of tIse two, boUs sitlsin and without. It bas
reacised its prescrit proportions as tise resuit of vari-
ous additions and renovations under stuccessive gene.
rations of architects. At tise ossîset, il svas but a
simple cîsapel; designed ta, cover and comsnerrorate
tise spot %vliere tise Esnpress becamie convinced tisat
stiediscovered tise ver>' cross on s silsiîsosr Saviour
suffered ansd the tlsree naiis.wherewith Ilis divine
hiands and feet wereessorselessly fastened to it ; but
%vitls eacli successive age tise building lias been yet
furtiser eniarged and its interior niore gorgeously
decorated. Ever>' year il is tise scene of countless
usnposiisg prccessîns,-in whics tise Greek Cîsurcîs,
tise Roman Caîisolics, tise Armenians and tise.Copts
faitliftiily observe tise Feasts in stateliest cere-
mionial. Tise Easter services are especially impres-
sive, thousands travelling great distansces in order ta
be present. But for censturies, tlsrougls tîsese dins,
long-dravn aisies, lucre lias resotsnded tise tread of
emperors anîd kings, patrîarchs and arclsbsshops,
Chrtistian crusaders and infidel vandals of ainsost
every uame ; and stili tise silent never-extinguished
iansps brmn on ! U:sder ordinar>' circunissasices, the
solensn ordeniiness of the place is religious1y preservcd;
but Mien fanaticisrn reveals itself, and tise rude Turk.
isîs soldiery art hastiiy sunsmnoned -to restore peace
between contending factions, tsese sacred spaces re-
eciso straxsgely with oatiîs, and tise smooth pave.
nients have been dyed %witis biood.

T'ise Chrîrcîs of tise Moi> Sepulclire, as its
rinme plainiy indicates, coîtains tise nost sacred
shrine ini ail Clsristendom. Beneath ils bnoad roof
is tise aileged Mfount Calvary of tise.New Testa.
nscent,-its rocky ssrface iven b>' the lightnings, and
the rougis sockets in wlsicis three iistoric crosses svere
once inserted, being stil souglisîout by every visitor.
Close by is tise Stone of Unction, tapon svhich tise
body of Christ 'vas prepared for its burial,-remindiîsg
one, by way of contrast, of that silver star which has
been let isto tise pavenment sn the Clsurch of the
Nativity, and around wisich run the %vords: " Hic ipe
VIRGIS'E MARIA JESUs Cusnsruý nATrus ES." A few
steps further away is tise neputed tamb of Christ,
besides nsany otîser tombs. For tise Church of the
Sepuichre is the resting place of nian>' who bore
memorable naines in the days of their flesis. Our
guide on one occasion condsscted us to a-gloomy ne-
cess; and, thrusting lus taper int a narrow niche
wvhich had formerly been a tomb, hie toid us that
ioving harsds had once deposited there the body of
josephs of Arimathoea. Another niche, haxd by, is
reputed ta have been the burial place of Nicodensus,
-the disis and dismal couch of one wvho, groping
after Christ in the darkness of his nsînd, ýwas- not far
separated from the Saviour in death's peaceftsl
slumber. There were indeed graves on every side o!
us,Iie &raves of those svhose naines liad grawn
familiai, either in aur Teadîng of tise Gospel narra-
tives, or (like those of Gcdfnev of Bouillon, Baldwins
L, etc ) in aur studies of secular sîstory. Tise qîsaint
tradition that tise tombs of Adam and Eve, of Mel-
chizedek, etc., etc., are ta bc foitnd within this build-
ing, are still accasionailly recounted.

Yet it is not 10 view tizue banial places,
however satisfactorily authenticated, that piignims
flock ta the Church of tihe Sepul1chre. there -is
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o*ue grave there, whose precseice is specially affirnied
in the very designatiomi of this shrine, causiîîg it to be
univcrsally lnovii as thte Clitrch i the H-lly Septîl-
chre. t is said ta contain the nmost precious dust
tlîat ivas ever comiitted ta the carthu. Chris's tomib
is there. It appears ta-day as a littie chiapel, %viosc

ocky, roîîgh-hîewn %valls ireccanpletcly Ihid bchind
ixurians inuarhiles. \'Ve enter il by passing tl-rougli

the larger imarbhe chiapet which encloses it, anud wlicre
wve sec thie stone wvhicli augel-liauds are said ta lav'e
-rolled awvay." 1< is a littie apartmnent, neasirîig
l)ut six feet in anc directioni by seveni icet inî tie
other; Nvhile its ceiiîîg is covcred hy nunîcrous sus-
pended lamps. \Vith beatiîîg lieart 'and silent lip v
view at last a spot wiîclî in imagination we have
aten viewed before. l'lie inipression produced, eveîî
uipoi anc %vio is ont ta tie careless, nist imvariahîly
bc prafouînd and eirdiiring. Sîîrely tlat imaan were
made ai stone %vlio cou Id stanîd uniinov'cd ziuid sncbi
soul-st irriîug surrotundings.

Tite force of thiese emiotians is nodtied, and ai
course considerably lcssenied, wlieil, ini the calminess
of sober reflection, %ve becomîxe practically con vinced
that the site ai Cahvary, ater ail, ca'nnot lie withîiî thue
wvalls ai this linige building, anid tliat aur dIcepest féed-
igs hiave bep.n aroused tlraugh <the iiistriiiientality ai

(cansciaus or unîcousciaîîs) imphosture. A dreani ai
tiic Enîpress Fl-eeia,-.-s, ini thue case of lier distin-
guislicd son, a ilp-eain,---is cedited witlu exphaining tdie
intensity ai their kiuidred zeal for the tiicw faith :the
one discavers a wooden cross ini a cave, the other dis-
cerris a golden cross in the lîcavens. But nîoderiî
scholarship is distrtustinh, is even sceptical, touching
the competency of suchu onens. Morcaver, the ont-
coîne of patient l3îhlîcal researchi carried 0o during
tfli ast fity years by geographiers, geologists, critics,
and other recognîzcd ex-perts, the representatives ai
widely-sepitrated schools ai-d chiurches and lands) lias
been agreenment in a practically tilanimious verdict;
and that verdict is adverse ta the traditional apinion.
Unquestionably many ai thie references ta Golgotlia
in the Sctiptures. wvhethuer direct or indircct, cannat
easily be reconciled with an acceptance ai that site
ta whicli bath thue Grcek Clhurch and the Latin Church
have affixed their imprimatur.

But howv cotild a spot so îuuique,-so uniquein 10a
dozen ways,-ever by 'passibility become slrouded
in uncertaînty ? Tlie fact canneîatbe denied that far
centuries, 50 far as Christendoni is coucerned, it was
so slruaded. \Vluen Hleneta Il" ind " it, it seemed
ta be unknowui, - tîîless indeeti to those %vlio preserved
%vell theur secret. Anud apparcntly thue Enîpress, not-
wvithstanding lier alhcged supernatural guidanice, was
wofiully deceived. Rev. H-askett Sîîuithu, ini a inaga.
zine article wvIich lue lrepared sanie years ago, gave
an excellent statenient of tlie reasans whîy 50 trany
to-day view %vithi special reverence the littîe knoll
outside thec Danîascîus Gate, bath of wluicli objects
are faniiar ta cvery uuodermu visitor ta jcrtm.
salem. Mr. Smithî points onît that this knoll is knon
as thue Hill ai Executian ; that titis Place ai Stoîîing
was also thue place %vliere the numerous crucifixions
occurred ; that it is stîll zegardcd by the jev as
accîîrsed, s0 that lic spits at it as lie approaclies t ;
tilat it lias the shape of a skîîhh *; tliat it stands at
the angle forned by two maini raads, where (as in the
open ai-ca belind it) the crosses would bc visible ta
every passer-by,. There hias also quite recently been
discovered, a iew rods distant, a ong-forgotten tamb.
It stanuds in a gardon. t lias neyer been fiuisbed.
t as liewn about thie tine of Chirist. It was pîainly

intended far a Jewv, for thie feet af its occupant lie ta
thue est. Anîd it was revered by the early Christiai-s
as the buriai place aifamie wvloin they worshippcd. It
is littîe wvaidcr that, with cager pronmptubess, £,o
%vere secured by representative Anglicans, to makie
certainu tîat titis site slîailhin thue mcantimne be lîeld
and suitably cared for.

Perhaps, in viewv ai the ordiiiary ways af Provi-
dence, it should not surprise us thiat men have unex-
pectcdly Iost their way whlien jounueying ta Calvary.
is it wholly advaîtagcous tlat the truc site is by
millions supposed ta be knovn ? Let those testify
wvho have persoaaly ningled withi the pilgriis at
J crusalcui. If the burial place aifNMases, the great
leader and laivgivrofr aiGds anciemît people, is a
to nîb vhich no mian knows umto this day, it is not
oniy possible, but probable, tluat we shall neyer know
wieN ceraiintj herc Joseph; buried Jesus. Anud t is
very unhlikellt that the laborate ceremonials, that for
ages have distinguislued the varied foris aof orship
which may continually'be 3vitnessed in the Clmrch ai
the Holy Sepulchre, will ever be transferred ta a new
loclity,-unless it can be deiiiostraied that the mew
site is the true onec.

Itniatters nat, however, Nviether wve conclude ta
believe that Calvary is ta be sought %vithin Jerusalem's
great churcli or without that city's walls. For onhy
two sites cao lay serions clainu ta le the spot %ihuchu
wve seck, and these are separated by only a few huin-
dred yards. The three storae pockcts imita wihich i1
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looked 1 rdec ct iin the crovn aif the ip-springing
skîîll.like rock wi tin tlhe Chîirch , may nioi have beeiî
those tlîrec sockets in which th;rec special crosses
%vere set iiii learly nllietecix centuiries ago: thie d*Ip
fissures in thle rock, still rcvereiîtly pointed ont, mlay
not have liad any connection %witii tlose drecad trei.
bngs ai the earth vwhîen aur Lord nttered IMis ast
cxpiring cry ; the rel)ited 1'inbi)o Christ, wilîi 1
,.cvotitly etitered, niay tiot have beeii tle sepîmîchîre I
souglit, viz, Il a sepltchîre that wvas hein iistaîe,
%virein îîever inan before %vis laid." Yet anc thîng
1 do knot)v. Que e liei at least does iîat admnit oi
denial. \Vîthin Uic city of jertisaieni, I have cer.
taitily stood tipon grottud notfaf~r froizithe spot uipon
w/dr/m the Lord ai Lie suffered anîd died

Mi.

Noiv %viat oîîglit e ta dIo %vhîo,. lt fis joyans
Christinastide, have looked hoe'ond flethuilcheni to-
wards the City ai the Great King ? Wlîat can wc
(la but bawv otirselves, in iînieigiied reverence. befare
Ilium îvlio ilîcre endîired the atigii i the crass.
Christ for lis condescende(]. iot mecy ta he con-
ceived, but also ta he crucilicd ; and ît becamies the
suprenie moment ini a mian's life wh)cn, looking up
iromn thel foot of thue cross. lie e leiberatc'ly says . 1 My
Lord and tuy God." Suclu a one, lilkc the Saviaur
I-Iinseli, tilîl îlot long abîde at Calvaîy. -le %vîll

graw 1ý'impatienit to sec the Gieatei Oity' of the l\îuîg
the heavcnly jertisaleîn. Christ's tonîb, hercver it
înay have tieen, is ta-day .1n1etlipt y toilh. 1-its guave
was enipty less than three days after li1e as laid iii
it, althotigh mien and <eyils coiispired ta keep it
sealed and ta, keelp -lin> vvithin it. Our Saviotir ose
ilgain. Ile rose ini exact accordance %vitli -lis oten-
uttered precictians, Il cansl)ictialisly proved ta hoe the
Son af God hy Uice resuriection froiu the dad"And
.500: Ile passed on ta the Ibrov ai Olivet, Nvhitce,
tritnplant anud transligured, Nle rcascended imta
1-Iaven -

Andi whihe, ini4 ui hou, %vu i ghthy recal. îlot
Bethlehem oonly butt also Calvary, mnay aur thotiits
arnd longings carry us far past the period ai the
iniancy and the passionu af jesus. \Vleîî we celebrate
together the Lord's Siipper, wve thînk mot exlusively
ai that death whvlih e are enjaîned spccially ta,
renîcner. ve thinik alsa of that 111e which lias
vanquishied death. Andi the Christ wvhonî ve comi.
nieniarate and Nvorship) to-day is tia langer a jcwvish
babe, nar yet a iricndless mnai tyr, but a glorified
Redeenuer. Let us likewise press tip the shape ai
Olivet, %wlîerc the dread of doîîbt and disappoint-
ment and darî<ness and deatlî cannet iallowv us ta
tarnient aînd teirify. For as ninmy as couic back
iromn thiat stnmmiiit, ta restitue once mare tlue4c tsuial
avocatiauis, arc invariabhy iaund ta hue enlighiteied
uiemi and %vonen. Tbey show thîeniselves strong
enouigli ta Il1ejoce," even ainid tribulation. 'Alie\
have gainced a neve conception ai the cross, dîscern-
iiig it ta lie none other than the significaîmt I sigilo
and saieguard aio the hoFts ai thase who "conqtiir."

There is a green hili far awny,
%Viihloiî a City %all,

WVfert the dear Lovd was crucifiecl
%Vlio died ta save us ail.

Ohi dearly. dearly, lias lie toved,
And %va irnhstlove Him too:

And trust in lus rcdtcming blood.
And try fiis wor ls <a do-

Toron to.

The Fi'lgh-lt 0 f Love.

A vind ini the woods xvont wailing.
As slow the sun sank down:
At voice in the %vind provailing-.

0O love Nvhere art thon 6lown ? "
And theolad, old his. wvith feot moss-growçn.
The old cry heard. and fromn their throne
Sent baci an echo wailixmg-
O love where -art <hou flown ?"
A sound from îhe sea carne wailing.
As slow <thoenoon uprose:
The voice ofithe ide prevailing,
The tide that ebbs aînd flows-
O love wvbere art thou flown?
Thou %vert sa swet-so sweet
And flef so flet-so fooet I
WVhat would'st thou more thaî-soul for sont ?"
Sobbed the long waves that shoreward roll,
0O love where art thon flown ) "
1 heard the wind, and 1 heard <ho sca.
And surely tlîey were but a part of meo
The wail ai the wind and thei sob of tho soa

Volce the old pain.-.brokc the heart of me.
O bush thee.W ird' Be stil. sad Sea!,
Lovo will nover, ah I nover corne back to ne!
And still the wind gots wailin-g
In the lote 'vood of ho years,
White suiles the inoon, and aIl the tides
Arc tides ai human tbars -
For love stilI cones, and loira stilI goes,
And the taleais told, anad the pain still 5rovs;
The wound unay heal but the heart abi es.
Avid he heart that lnowth can only noan-
0 love whore art thou iowvn ?"

Toronto.
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"'Il(, 11i-oliibitioli Ilebiscite.

lTI-l IN the ne.\t icwnontlîs the electors
af itiîs Dominion %vill bc callc<l upon to
answer, bY thpîr ballots, the following
question -. 1,Are),ou ini favour of the
Inimiediate Prohibition of the Mannifac.

titre, Importation and Sale of lintoxîcatînlg *Lquors
as a l3cverage ?" Thiîs plebîscite îs irtîaly a . chai.
lenge on thme part of aur legslators ta ail frîends ai
the grent tenuperance reforni. I t says VIlon ask
for national prohibition ; but yoti must silo%%,tdut
yoil have the country with yoiu -,ww give yoil, there.
lore, ant opportunity t0 prove titis by takîng a national
popiular vote on1 the question." It is a nan-l)artisan
vote anid appeals ta every lover ai God and limitait.
ity. l'le cltirches are speciall3' interested. Ail the
leadîng Cliuirch courts have, tuile and again, declared
tlîat thue liqiior traflic I is cotitrary ta the wvord of
God and ta the spirit ai the Chrstian religion,"' and
t bat Il it cannot he legalized withîout sin.'' If, therc.
fare, prohiblition is not carricd at titis tinte it will bc
the churches that wvill le beaten, and the bar-rooni
crowvd %vill rejaice. l'le importance ai the occasion
can scarcely bc overestiniated. Perhalis neyer lie-
fore in the history ai the world wvas sucb a grand
apportunity' given ta a million voters to advance a
great moral question. Ouir appartunntv is great, and
great is aur respansxiility. \Ve believe titis no"e-
nment is a part ai the divine purpose ta establishi
rigliteonsness ini tle cartl>. Oh thie hrdkien liearts,
the desolate boules, the diseased bodies and the
rîiined souls catised b)y the drinkl traffic ! 'le cries
af weeping children, brokcn-hearted %vives, discon-
solate widawvs. fallen sisters and depraved brothers
have entered into the cars aficjhovah, and are bear-
ing witniess against aur folly an<l crime iin Iegalizing
the inurderous traflic. Ere the judgnments ai lîcaven
descend ]et us arise, and biîckling ont aur armaur, go
forward wrîting, and spcakmng, and praying, and
preaching for the contest ; and wiheîx the vating day
shah camte, may the Christian mven and patriots
inarch by the ilionsands ta the ballot-bo\es af the
land, and under an avalanche of frecnmen's ballots
bury beyand resurrection the bar-roonis ai Canada.

Let us take a large,, coînprelhensive view a i tuis
pleCbiscite, Pro and con. Saite abjections have beenl
u rged

i n 1.1'i 11SciU .

i. It is said ta he îînconstitttanal and subversive
of the principhes af responsible goverrninrt. W'e
fve, hawever, in an age ai progress Miecn îbaîular
opinion is becoining miore than ever belore a patent
factor in iegislation. Before taking s0 important a
step as passing a prohibition law it is stirely permis.
sible for aur national Goverînient ta ascertain the
minis of the pcople on the miatter.

2. This national phebiscite is said to be umneces-
sary. There is lunch more force in titis objection
thari in the other. No other subject lias been sa
lunch discussed by the people ai Canada as prolii.
Iitîin, and iin favour ai no othier subject bave they
expressed their nîinds so cnpliatically. lit the press,
on tîhe p!atforni andI in the pulpit the matter bias becn
agitated. Petition aiter petitian, signed by tens af
thoiisands aifthe best citizens in aur land, bave gone

Ilp ta Parliamient. Resoluitions loudly calling for pro-
hlibition bave front year ta year been passed alinosi.
unaninaîisly by tic varions Church courts ai the land.
Many oi aur Counties have votcd on local pro-
hibition and sustained it by najarities ranging front
500 ta 3,000. A nuinher ai the Provinces have taken a
plebiscite on prohibition and il) every case the major-
ity in favotrbas been simply overwhelmîing.

Manitoba gave for prohibition a nîajority of aver.....12.000
Ontario ...... 81100
Prince Edwvard .... 7.000
Nova Scotia .................. 31.000

New Brunswick, by a uiîaniiuns resolution ai
lier Legisiature, lias called an Parlianient ta pass a
prahibition hawv.

Sucbi is the midc of the people already e\pressed.
No political party ever gained such decisive verdicts,
though they have oten clainied ta-'swveep the cou-
try," an-d to Ilsnaw under " the defeated. It is not
surprising, then, that nin'ý riends af temperance
have objected ta the plebiscite. that it is unnecessary,
and have charged the Gaverniment in submitting it
with seekirug a subterfuge for delay, and a pretext for
evading the issue. There is no use, however, in
quarrelling with the inevitable. Whether we like it
or not, the plebiscite is before us, and is now the anly
wvay in wvhich wve cari reach the great end at whch
ive are aiming.-emîtirc prohibition. If thi-otighi preju.
dice or iindifference we fail i our duty it Nvjil be the
greatcst ca lanuity tbat lias ever.hppened our cause in
titis country.

sý7
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It iay bc samu thiat:
i. It s educatiaimal. Thîe subjcct Nvililiho discuis.

sed as perhaps mever belote. Earncest mcin aiid %o.
mmn wîll worl, and pray îvth tic courage af lîcroes
and witli the streuîgtlî ai God. 'l'lie living secd ai
knovlecdgc ivill lie sowvn broadcast iin cvery city, and
taîw'mî.andinuralIi niimcpalitv rinomuthe Atlantic ta tlc
Paciluc. 'ritec awitil indifferemice ai saine Chistianis
ta tîmîs eforniîî vill, WC may liale, vtliîtîhe lîelp aithe
Most 1-ug-li, ho nenovcd. Lot uie hcre qumte tlîe
wvomds ai Rev. 'riios. Dxoii, thie otoul Ancrican
divine. lie savs : Ili1C Clîîîrclî must(d0onofaitwa
tligs-wvakc fao thîc caîsciaîsiess ai lier miîssionî, on
(lie. If thie Chîurclî lias motling ta do wth philaui.
thropy, pauirisin, crime amui saloons, its îvork kq
(lotie. It is tîue ta quimt, for thuat is thme îork ai tliis
ag-e. Thie religion tîmut (lacs îot touich aind settle tiese
questions camîiot liv'e far nimta thie twemtictli ccitumny."
Thie eduicat il thius obtauned ivill liel;stiig, and(
powerfumi n euiioncing thie law v wheii it camecs. As
long as a sinîgle Iar-romii, brewerv or distillery exists
am i Caiaduaui soif 50 lomîg wmill thme agitationi for thme
reinoval ai the cuirse caontinue. The battie is ours,
butt it s also the Lards; anîd it is botind ta cmdinii
vctary. let thie people kuîoîvtîis ,let cvery patriat
whlo laves lits counitry, evcry Chîristiani whio laves lus
God, every philanthropist who loves lis race, everv
fathier %vîmo laves lits chmlu, and e very niothmer îvlio
loves lier boy ho up )anid doiumg, and the plehiscitc
ivll lie the grauidest educatiamial cauipaigui thiat even
blessed aly people.

-2. It %vill lie effective.
If we dIo aur duty the pîlbiscîte %vill reveal the

iiiuuds ai aur peopleCota ur legistatars n a wav they
caniiot andtilluh not venture ta ig-nore. The Liberal
partx', thouighi its Preîmer, s pledged ta carry onît thie
miandateofa thie people1 ; anid if thiat party %vill mot (Io
so, auîotler party will. rhîe ll ai the people niust
rbidei)nthis coluitry.

TuIE

Whiat about the Ioss Oai- 7,000,000 ai reveniue ? This
obijection is bath hicartless and liollaov. It is nat truc,
andu if it %veme truie it îvaild lit,> learthess covetoîsness
ta use it. Maîhioad is mare important ta society
tlian inoncy, anud the liquor traffue uninîkes ien, rend-
eing, theiî persoîially inmmral, politmcally cornmîpt
and plblcly umusfe. ' Govcnmcnt," saud Lard
Chmstefield. Il sliauld uîot for reven ue mantcago etlhe
marais ant ichalthu ai thec people." Horace Grcely
mvites, 1, To scil &inuk for a liveliood is l)ad cmîotilî,
luit for a iviole cammiuumuty ta shiare thme respoaii5ihhty

;uMd gummt afsuichia traffic seceis a ivanse bangaimi tliau
thiat ai live or judas Iscariot.'' Even the hieathem
Eniperor ai China, v. lien the opiumn traffic %vas forceul
tipon hmni by the Enigtisli Gavernnicnt n 1842, Sad:

Truc, I cauunot prevemit thue introdiuctioni of the
poi son, hutit uithiiig wll imduce mie ta raîse a revenue
fron>t te vice and miseny ai my people."

Iliitleuiîim," samd lion. \V. L. Gladstone toaa
det2lLitatumm ofbre-,e(rýs, -yoîmneed nmot guve younselves
ail> trouble abut thie revenue. Thie question ai
revenue mîîust mever stamndn thie way aifîiccded me-
fornmîs. Besidles, withm a sober popuilationi, not wast.
mîg tliîceanimgs, 1 shah know vhere ta obtaîi the
revomnue."''.

The Lord have nccy ipon ftie mail mvlo vil
look at this question anly ioni the niomey side ai it.
Tîmeme is tlîis infinitelv igh-Iier question,," Is thie tnaffc
rîglit ? *' If it is io, tilon, as you value your soul,
vote against tlho traffc-vote for the righit. Reniem-
ber the %vords ai jehiovali, "lWoc ta humi thiat build.
ethi a tawn %withi ilood, and stabhîshiethi a cty by
iniquity."

But thie revenue cr3' is liollov ; tlîcre is nathiîng
in it. and nîanîy ai thiose whîa are now using it, know
its hlolowvness ; and they uise it only ta figl~iten
ignorant people. XVlîat are the facts? -The Rayal
Commission infamnîs us thiat thie people ai thîis Do.
miniami speiid cvery'yeam $40,000,000 on stramîg drink,
or $8 por lhcad for evory man, womnan and cluld un
the land. Tien iaving takien $4o,ooo,ao tram the
people, thie traffic gives us back S$7,000 o00. But
wvhere dîd the traffic get tlîe 87,000,000a? %'111Y, ai
course, it took it froin the people. Sa the people only
recoive back îvhat -%vas first tak-en from thîem. But
notv anothmer questioni. XVliat dmd thie lîquor traffic
gîve ta thie people for th e other $33,000,000 it taok
froni thcni ? It gave sonthing ; mhat ivas it ? It
gave strang drink, rcsulrîmîg, as Sir Oliver 'Moivat
says, in threc-iourths ai thie poverty, îretchedness
and crime af the lanîd. This is wvrse than no re1urn
ait ail. What, thon, are the iacts ? Just that ive pay
the liquar traffic $40,oooa 0ini order ta get back
S7,aoo,eco Inthie foru, ai revenue. And some nien
îvho profess ta o c wse say ve nmust zro on doing thîîs
or thie country ivili go tanumui suite1I Tiiore mas a
baclielor whlî aulmare îealth tîan iit, and who
wvas very penunnous. Ridimîg ini lis fine coach anc
daiy, lie accîdentally droppeul a shilling into thie slit ai
the carnage ivindaîv. bu lie told lis coachiuan ta
drive ovor ta the manufact tirer and have tlîe coin
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extracted. He did sol but sorme time aftcrwvards the
aovner of thc coach receivecf an account as folloivs:
1Ta extracting t shilling fronm carrnage windowv, 5

shillings." Il Poor finaticial transaction,"'you 3ay.
Vos, very poor, paying five shillings for on; but iiot
poorcr tlian for this Dominion to pay S4o,ooo,0oP in
order ta get back $7,000,000.

Christian reader, look at tlîîs. The total mission-
ary contributions af ail the denaîninatians fii Canada
amiount ta about $400,000 yearly,or j ust aneliuîîdredthi
part of atm liquar bill. Ouîr missianarv contributions
for a year %vould pay aur lîquor bill for anly three
davs and a hall!1 And yet we call ourselves a Clîris-
tianl people.

CAN TEl.AW lE NF1MED?

If prohibition 'vould anly proliil)it, tlîcn 1 woîild
favotîr il," says anc. 011, mari, did yoti ever think
bon, cawa.rdly that position is ? Van say, - he riif
power is sa strang that it cati stand in deflance af
lav, and Christians inust compramise wvth t.' Is it
truc tîat tlhe iollowvers ofiJliet Knox, and the descend-
ants af brave Cavenaiters wlîo wrung lib)erty frain
the grasp ai tyrauts, now baov and quati before the
Runî IPower ? Let uja Canadman ever acknowvledge
that the laws ai thîs land calînot boc nforceq. Truce,
local option 1avs iin tle past dîd not witlîîîîtwva or
thrcc ycars stop) ait drînkîîîg, but the law we are now
asked ta vote for is uiither'local niom partial. It pro.
Iibits flot anily the selliîîg buit the nmanuifacturing and
importiuîg. \Vhemî thec supplies arecuct off the sellîng
and drinking %vill cetainly stop. It is easy ta stop
thc ia lufact tre. It cannot bc mantîfactîîmed in a
corner, or in saine cellar or backyard. Theme are
uiow onlv seven distilleries iin ail Canada, and these
are al in Ontaria; the rcst hlave ail been clascd
already. It is easy ta stop importations, taa, by aur
prescnt custamns niaclîiiîcy, %vhiclh already prohibas
tlhe inmport af bsccne anmd seditiouis lteratumre, anîd
miany otiier things, iîîcludîng even oleomnargarine.
Give lis a threc.faid law, as Is nov hcîng proposed,
with a Gavernnicnt at the back ai it ta enfonce it,
and tlîîs law cari bcecnforced as w(.11 as any otlier an
the stattute books. Let this law, faithfully eti>forced,
hc accompanied with teînpcrance eilticatiaiî in auir
public schaols, suitable instruction la aur Sabbatli
sclîools, a faititil miîîistmy and a frtc press; and
under God, intenpe.ranice wvil bc reduc.,ýd ta a mini-
muni, homes wil bc made hîappy, hearts N-,îll bc mnade
glad, an(l the whole land mvil rejaîce.

Christian nien and wamien af Canada ! 'T'he eyes
ai the world are upon lis! The cycs ai God and the
angcels are uipon nis! Canada is leading thec world fil
thîîs neianm. Let ils by aur votes, atm prayers, aur
incans and aur influence, labour together fearlessly
and uticcasingly for national prohibition. If %ve do
sol with faithl in God, we can before long foi ever
hanish the lcgalized traffic framîî aur fait land. Titen
will the atîgel ai liberty, amni ilatm with the anget af
religiori, ascend thie skies and anîîounicc ta the rejaî<i.
ing angels that the white flag ai puînty and righteaiis-
ness waves fnani thme Atlantic ta the Pacific, and
Caniada is free!

Woodstock, Ont.

Natres'Ihmikegi-ving Day.

11 R. G. iiALIflURTON.

On ossy glacles the sun's %off; rays are sleeping.
The atiiumn breeze

The Sabbat h oi the ycar is keeping:
The gleaming trees,

And the stil i llkes mille on their coming sornow,
And. silent. seexa

WVatching the sleeping stimmer, thougli the morrowv
Aill end the dream.

The year must die awhile, and winier reign supreme.

Wriien for *lut FCANADA I'RESITXRiAR'.

The Old-Fa-zshiioiied Churceh and thu
O1d*1-Faîi.slliixwdIMiister.

FIH E old-fashioned churchi was usually
callcd, in camnion parlance. I the kirk,"
or else the II Scatch chunch," in order ta

STdistnîigiisli it frani its nei-lhboum the
IlEnglishchurcli," wvhich it haàd nat then
becomie the fashion ta caili Anglican."
The native Canadian population was theîî

in its infancy, and the Scotch and
English folk wha rmade up the majarity ai
that generation wvere pretty strictly divided,
according ta nationality. btitwe2n the represen-
tatives of the twa great National Churches.
The- E nglislh church "l was ustially rather the more
pretemtiaus edifice ai the twa, the Il Scotch chunch"
beng more Scotco-severcly plain in exterior, and
ai course always arganlcss. Theme niay blave been,
pcrlîaps, a trace ai Phiarisaism in the feeling Sith
wvhîch flic Scattmsh worshippers regarded their free-
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dam fraîn tlhe usc af doubtiul and Ilunatithorizcd'
accomipaîîimcents ai devation; but, an the wvlolc,
tliere ias mticli of rte cl"good and Pleasat" quality
ai unity iin the wvay iunvhich tthe brcthren ai tîhe
sister churches dwclt and workcd together in ail thiat
concerned the cocmmon good; tlîougli, inow and
then. there ivas an outbreak ai the spirit ai enemoacli
ment en the anc side, met, it is needlcss ta say, with
sturtly Scotch rcsistancc an the ather. The histany
ai some ai these early disputes, 'of which aonc ai tl'
most important ivas that cancerning thîe "CIergý
Reserves," will no daubt, some day, fiuid their place
in thec ecclesiastical annals ai Canada. But tliese
wvere but episodes in wliat ivas, in tîme main, a period
ai fraterîîal ca aperation. As there vas gencrally
but anc mnister ai cach churcl inthe sînatier towils,
and tlîcse ivere scparatcd by ivide intervals af dis
tance front fellow-laboîîrers ai thîcir awn commun
tins, tlîcy ere natumally throwvn imicli on ecdi
otlier for coîupartionship and sympathy, andl, iu not
a fewv cases, cordial iricndslîips spraiîg tir whiclî, af
courlse, lîad a miost hieneficial influence in pmamnotîng
Chrnistian liammany in the commiimity iii which the3
labaured. Along with their more earncst parisli
ianers they tvorked cordiallv side by side in sud>i
catholic arganizatians as the"Bible and Tract Socie-
tics, and in edticatioiîal or philanthirapic tîndertak
îngs for the benefit ai thceîvhole.

Of special Chunchi schemes theme vere then
compamatively fctv. A collection wvas annually taken

uip for the Il Sustentation Schiene "-sometimies
ludicrously nîistinderstood by childishi cars as the
"Ostentation Schenîe," and anotlier for thxeIl Synoul
Fîind," also somietimes transiornied by the omission
ai the final Il d "-a miistake which ivas nat sa incan-
griiots as the otîxer, for these usually solitary and
liard-workîng nîinisters hiad a veny salutary inodicuni
ai wholesonie aînd innocent "I fn " ii their social con
verse at these annumai meetings. Foreign Mission
schcmes there ivere noue; indeed, the Canadian
wilderness was dieui almost a Il forcign field " in
itschI. Aut auxiliary ta the Juvenile Mission Scherne
ai the Church i Scotland ivas the first bcginning in
Ontario tawamds foreign missionary interest-the
thin end ai the %vedge ai tlie presenit important îvork;
-and it wvas at least the nmeans ai educating tlhe
chilîdren ai anc bnanch ai the Clîurchi in the mission
ary spirit îvhicm laý since tlien fouind sa large a de-
vclopmctit, as the present convener ai tlhe Western
Sectioni has tcstified ta tlhc wniter ta have been its
effect in hiis own case.

The old.faslîioned linclih as, as lias already
been said, tîsually plain in externats. It ivas, in fact,
as ivas natunal, jnst a copy ai a Scottisli panisu
cliurch, sa far as that could ho reproduced in a uew
country. Hiere and thene, a pnetty good specimen ai
it is pnesenved in oitfthe-îvay places, as, tor in
statice, in thme littHo town ai St. Andrewvs, iii New
Brunswick. The scats wverc ail pews, each with its
own door, ami whiich w~as painted thîe number, tlhe
greater proportioni hcing plain, higl-backcd seat s,
cantaining albout six persans, by close packing, wvhite,
scattered throughiout the chutrcli, tiiere ivere the
mare aristacnatic squame pews, uiphlstereul in damask
*"r moneen, according ta tle taiste ofithe aovner, for
sî1me of these pews %%ere actuahly family possessions.
Vi'e nearest ane ta the pulpit %vas genemally set aside
for the mninister's family, and strangeIrs ta vhom its
hospitality wvas e\tended ; and sametimies there wvas
thie »,cellent institumtion ai a pew entinely set apart
for th' seofaile strariger. In garnisan taîns,w~henc
the Scotch church ministen vas chaplain Ita Scottish
regiments, the best ai tiiese squame pews, in a conspi-
ctiaus position, wvas set apart for the uise ai resident
officers, md this Ilm «ilitary pew"IIhîad a door impres-
sively dtecorated îvith the time-.honomred Britisli
arms, for ;t needs scarcely ta be said that thieScotch
Kirk ivas ;oyalta the cane.

The pî.lpit, whichi always occupied thie upper
end ai the p irallelagmam, mas in shape much like a
mine.glass, .% ýth tlîe indispensable substantial sound -
ing board abo rie, and a smalter edition of itself belzw
for the precen-aor, whiclî, on minor occasions, suchi
as meetings aif..l kinds, wvas accupied by tîe ininister
himscli,such app endages as lecture-raoms being thien
unthaught of. .\round the precentor's desk, seats
mere arranged fol the chiri, wvIo simply led the sing.
ing, in which tht mhole congregation joined, as a
matter ai course. There mere no hynVis used in
those days, with ti e exception of a sniall selection
af five, bound up %\ ith the mette psalms and para.
phrases ta vhich the -ongregation ivas conflned, even
the paraphrases bein, in some places« disappraved ai
or forbidden. Of court-, thpre ivere no musical 41feat-
tines," no elaborate anttienis and advertized quartet
tes or solos, such a make the annauncement
ai some church servict; read mucb like that af a
sacred concert, none ai vhich %,ýouId ever Lave been
permitted by tlîe kirk- ession, for ministers and
eiders ivere a unit -in their jealous care thiat wonship
should be purely worship and sliould flot, for the
salie ai bcing Ilpopumiar," savour ai entertainimcnt.
On the otiier hand, beyond an occawioral Ilsinging
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schoo! " lasting for a fcev weeks at a tie, there wvas
but littie attention giveit to the quality of the congre-
gational singing, wilîi, nevertheless, ini its spirit
and devotion, passessed a powerful clîarni to toticb
the heart andt stiîtîulatc religions ernotion. The
minister almost iuvariably appeared in the black
Geneva gown anti bauds, ini conformity with the
timie-ltoiîoured Scottisît practîce, certainly a becomi-
ing and tigififed adjuîuct ta the solinnity of public
worslîip, thte tise of wbich is ta be regretted, espe-

c in view of the decreasing veneration for sacrcd
,hnsand places, wvliclt is undermining nitîcli t tat

is noblest in aur national character.
The worshîppcrs of tîtat timie ere, as a rile,

revereut and devant in appearance and nanner.
Parents and chiltireîî %vaked tagether ta the krirk,
and sat tagelir there, the younger ailes utîder watch-
ftîi eyes vl ti hq uic kly froîvued ton any synîptomi
of inattentiaon or levity. The unseemly w'isperinîg
and tittering ainong youtîg folks,%vhicli is too comnnon
in miodern congregations, %vould neyer have been for
a moment tolerateti, and at'y flagrant atnd persistent
offender would prabably have becîtIl deait with " by
thte session. The titues for public worsbip wvere the
morning and afternoon, the Sabbatlt evening being
supposeti to be the tinie vhtc parents, at leisure
fron thte engagements if te eek, conît superintent
the religionîs tcaciîing of tîteir fainîlies, as they, ere
faithfully exhortedtot do fron thte pulpit. The Sab-
bath school met inimediately lifter thie close of after-
noon service, about four o'clock. Trhe ait-fashioneti
minister preferred ta be his own superintendent, and
offiially openedthte scîrool, Ilgiving out " the lessons
for the folowing Sunday, according ta a scheine of
his on ; for, of course, in those days an IlInterna-
tional scîxene of lessons " liat itever been heard of.
Nevertheless, tme chiltren gaineti a very fair know-
ledge of Bible history, andi, accordîng ta Scottish
custoni, cominitted ta nieîtîory niany of the niost
striking passages of Scripture. It was ustal ta pre-
scribe from four to six verses for eacli lessan, in addi-
tion ta the qtuestion from the Catechism and sanie
verses af a psaim or paraphrase, A single isoiated
text would neyer have been considereti an adequate
lesson, and the children of those tays, less burtiened

it secular lessons titan the over-driven clîildren of
to-day, seemed ta finti no difficulty caming well pre-
paredtot Sunday school. It wvas by fia means un-
cainnon for theiii ta learti a whole parabie at once,
mucli the most effectuai vay of mastering it. Tie
children af that day may not htave learned Sa nîuch
of ail the "lologies," but tltey certainly knewv ntch
more of thteir bibles tItan the Il smarter" generation of
to-day. It wvas the rinister's customnta make the
round of ail the classes, giving a wvord of encourage-
ment to eaclh teacimer and getting a brief report of
thte progress of thte pupils, aftcr whicli only lie would
retire ta get a wel-arned rest. Wltether or na it
wvas due ta his persanal supervision over the attend-
ance, tîtere seemedtot be no difficultv in keeping the
children punctual and attentive without such adven-
titiaus aids as festivals or picnics, bathi the inanners
and the maoraIs of the children camparing very fav-
ourably witli those wvicli have been formed under a
different régine. The congregation, too, got an sane-
howv very %vell withaut sociais or entertainments of
any kint, the working order andthte good-feliowsbip
of the church praspering, Wvhile the conditions o! the
work were mucît simpler than in aur day o! clurch
parlours and k-itchens anîd other expensive and com-
piex macltinery. The direct system wvas generally
praýctised, and people erjoyed it, finding, fia doubt,
the blessing proinised ta those wvho Ilgive, asking for
notbing again."

The Communion seasans occurred oniy twice a
year ; and, indeed, the nunîber o! services cantîectcdwitli eaclî celebration would have mate greater
frequetîcy ainîost impossible. There wvas always-
foliowing thte aid Scottislî custom-a Il fast.day " or
day o! preparatian, usually on the Friday previaus,
on wvIich service was liedt marning andi afternoan.
Business people ciosed tlîeîr shops or suspended
their work, andi caine ta cliurch bath times with
their families, almost as if it were a Stnday. On
the Satnrday afternoon, there was another prelimin-
ary service, and, after a sermon, and a solerrin
exhortation froni the ninister, whio generally sought
assistance froni bis nearest brethren in the preaching
of these preliminary services, the i"session wvas
constituted," andtihte customary Iltokens o! admis-
sion," were distributed ta the intending communi-
cants, as tlîey filcd ini a long and solemn procession
past the rinister with bis assembleti eiders. Tire
Communion service itself was a long-protracted.,one,
as it was the practice ta keep up the Scotch custotnio!
several "ltables." The square pews, with athers matie
square for the occasion, wvere useti for the communi-
canits, the tables being draped in Ilfair white linen
cloths," thus preserving the primitive character of
the Sacrament ap a holy feast. As these tables
could flot accommodate nearly ait the commt'rni-
cants, there wvère tivo, thrce, or more separate table
services, as the case might be, anti as these came after
a morning service o! near1y the usual lenth-
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including sermni, teclnically caliedthte Il action
sermon 'Lit nmay be easily in!erred tîtat tîte vhole
proceedings wvere flot concluideti tili tlree or fouir iin
tîte afternoon. Vet nîany of tîte people remainet in
chtircîx ttrough the wvbole cerenionial, and, strange
as it may naw seein, titi îot futd it toa lonîg i
Nay, mtore ; after the protracted service describet,
tîtere wvas att eveîîiîg servce-flic only occasionî ou
îvhicli titis variation occurred-aitd tîte 'i,-egatioît,
far froi îseeiniig e.\îtatisteti îitlî its previauts
cliurclt.going, tuirîet out in fLll farce ta what wvas
always aile of tlîe iost spirted and i itercstiug
services of the year. But ii sane very olti-fasmiomed
kirks, even this fnnctioî titi not ternîinate tîte series
of special services, for tbe aid Il Mantay sermonit
of aid Scottibli parishes %%as perpettuated, andt iere
were fount people wiling ta contie out tu ît. Bt
t1iis latter uvas the exception, itot tîte rule.

The collectionts takien up at ail titese services for the
poar o! the congregation gecr.illy sufficeti for tîte %vidi
ows and sîckly persasbvito were alnost tîme sole
charges ai thte fint. l ttose days tîere w.îs
work ettotîgli for aill a canît do it, anti
aur îîow pressinîg problei of "l poverty anti
the tinenîployeti " were far ii tîte fttute. Onte
quaint littie ctistani, in sonte places cotinected
witli the comnmunionî seasoit, teserves contiîeiora-
tion. 'rw~o o! tîte most venerable eiders %vote accuis-
toniedt ta lîeet at tîme iianse on the Saturtay evenàaig
before the Communion, ini ort:Iesuo preparcthie brei
ta be use an thie occasion. Tltey nsuîally took tea~
at the mntse, anmd, as soon as tItis ivas over, tlhe
table uas coveret witli a fresît îNlite clotlî, andthte
tvo large boaves %vote brouglittit. The eiders care-
fully careftiîly paret off ail tîme cruîst except on one
site, andthoin cit the nicely rotnîtîet ioaves îîtto a
number o! slices of equal si/.e, the whole being left
ready ta be liftet ont, wvîile tîte faimn of the loaf re-
inaitîcti intact. Tltey were tdieuî ieatly wrappet mn
fitne linon napkins, and set aon te sîlver plates useti
for tîte purpase. In serving the tables, tîte afficiatiimg
eiders hiandeti inta each pew a portion of ane of
tîtese slices, wvlicb ivas passet on til ilIlitat lielpeti
tliemselves-a practtce stili foilowed in our more con-
servative Canadian chirches. Baptisîtîs, as a mIle,
ivere soleninizet in thte citurcît, except in thte depth
of ivinter or unter otîter excepttoiîai circunistances.
The tinie ias tsnally the afternion service, and as
the vestry ivas generally at the entrance of the
cîturcli, it ivas rather an ordeai for themenotiiers or
nurses wvtt i teir infants in tîteir anms to alak np
thte long aisle ta the foot of the puipit, wvhere tîme
miinister stoot îvbile performiitg the ceremiony. Mar-
niages, on thte otîter liaitt, iere theit alîvays per.
forneti in tte borne o! the bride, or wiîen this ivas
iot practicable, at tlîe niarise, the ninister ltaving
frequently ta, provide thte itnesses fron i ls awn
houseitai. Altliougbi, iin those tiays, lte I"Encîto-
logion " liat flot been iteard of, eaclî minîster usnally
ltad a certain form o! lus awn, for batli marriage anîd
baptismal service, andti îougli it pantaok, o! course,
of the intiivituality of the partîcular minister, it %vas
often very solenin atît impressive, bath tbe contract-
ing parties in niarriage, aîît the parents wîo couse-
crated their chiltren in baptismi, having their duties
anti respoiîsibilîties very clcarly set before tbem. Iu
tbe saine îvay, eaclirîinister ltad bis own set farn for
tise at funerals and titis ivas ofteî most toîcling anti
impressive.

The olti-fasitioneti inîister ivas, like lis people,
sober-nindet, corîservative, tenaciaus o! aid ideas
and îvays, anti perhaps somewitat slow at îvelcom-
ing new ones. H-e ivas geueralv a devoteti pastor,
-faithful in deaiing with lus people publiciy and
privately, and in most cases even more attentive ta
the poor tItan ta the ich, often assisting the former
!rom bis own not too lieavy purse, especially care-
fui a! tite needs o! those wvio ltad "lseen better tays "
and therefore ivere sensitive about accepting needeti
lielp. His practice o! paying regular pastoral î'isits
ta ail Iis cougnegation in tnrn enabied hinita keep ini
touch ivitlithtem ail, ant ile ivas, in generai, tîte
trustet and sympathizing frienti and coîtfidant o! ail
in their troubles, o!fîvbatsoever natuire. His sernîons
ivere plain and practical, and lie did not lay hinisel!
ont ta attraci by either rhetoric or oratory, recogniz-

ing his duty, as being simply ta, teachi and exhoit.
Yet liteliad, also, a bighi scuse o! the dignity o!flte
puipit, o!f vicli lite îould have considered it an in-
fraction ta intratuce into itis sermons eitlîer a sioven-
ly expression or a quiotatian frani current slang. Ile
tmusteti mainiy in the faith!ni use of scriptural ex-
position, and -in some cases, a short, pureiy exposi-
tory lecture preceded the morning sermon. His
prayers %vore as care!uily considered as lus sermons,
abounting in scriptural expressions, which, tbougli
often recurring, neyer seemedtota hse theïr fitncss and
soiemnity. Sometiînes the old-!ashioîeti ministen
ivas Eometbing ofa! alMoterate," in whicli caselixe
ivas apt ta piactise a littie more worldly con!armity
than Nvas at that tinte considered befitting by the
mare serions parishioners. But even in such cases
lie was, as a rule, carefttl o! tbe dîgnity o! bis sacreti
office, earnest in' lus preaching, soiemn and impniessive
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in thc services of the sanictutary, just and kind, and
niorcover, a 1« gentleman, to whoîtî a inean or dotibt-
fui expedient, or an uinworthy sbtetrfuige %vuuid have
been iimplossible, and whio believed ini no religion
that liad flot a firm foundation oit the rock of righit-
eousncss. I-is eiders were olteni inuicli ater his own
pattern, and indced hiad often becn inouided by lits
influncec. 'J.'ey look an autive anîd intelligenît inter-
est in the allaîrs of the congregatiait, asbîstîîîg tu
visititîg the poor anîd needy, ca operatcd wvith hinitin
ail bis plans, and i n genceral the nmeetings of session
wvcre niost pîcasant andi ainîcable consultations,
the mîiistcr always inaking hb ieders feel thcy liati a
full share in ail that caîîcer-ned the %velfarc of their
joint charge. Thc ladies of lte congregation w~ere
ac-tive lhelpers, theni, as iiowv, aidîiiithe collecting
uf funds for special puirpuses, andtinîaling, w'th their
own hands, a stock of w ilter "arientsb to lit ont
nieedy childreiî ta attenid clitîrchi and SSuîiday,-bcliool.

-Laictwr lten:porti ici.' h is easy ta idealîse olti
ti 1-- !-perlîaps borne one inay tiliîik. \Veil, the
olti tlmes arc gone iitthte .turnal silence. Ih is w~ell
that %ve sîotid not forget %vitat: ve awe themi, and ail
that they diti for us. 1 bey speak to us yet by theîr
%vorks, ivliclx folloîv thein. It is sale to say titat a
large proportion of tlhe best eleîiiîeits iii the lîfe of our
itircîitut-day %verc foritîctid tinder the regimje lîecoutt-

lînied. Thte Catiadian Chîîircli lias inîiieîisely en-
largeti lier boutis silice tlîeti; ii, nutube:rs, tii ealth,
ini povvel and uîihtence, lier bottiels arc exienLietibe-
yond anytluiig lte tnost saniguine. of lier fouîicers
could have dreainet. Tlîat trin ny thiîîgs site lias
matie progress with a progressive age tliere caît bc
no tmariner of doubt. But hîav-e %e, oit tie other
fand, lost nothing of thie faithful, unostentat 10us
perseveralice in %veill ting-the social andi indus-
trial upriglîtness, lte quiet self.devotîou to duty,
the sinplicity of lîfe, the geniltec realîty anti wlîole-
heartedriess, wvliîchtrii the manî, characte izîeti te oit-
fashioned cchttrchtand lte old-faslîtanet iiister

lingston.
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The sumnier bird lias crossed the main,
For autumrn 's vnds are chlllîng fast.
And vvailing is the north wvind's blast

Across the cold, gray. grassless plain.

Th' utately flover lhas bent its hecad
To wvorship at another shrîne.
For summers god has potircd the vwine,

And quiet rests upon his bed.

Ail nature weeps and %vails aloud.
For leaf and blade liave pabsed away
To mingle wvith the mouldering -Jay,

And calmly vwait their snovvy s'nrouâ

As thus I stalMonte and dreani.
-0f vwhat is novv and vbat liath been,'

That friend of vore, that friend unseen,
Seems losuta ome beyond the stream

Which flovvs with deep and sullen roar
Par out int the dark, cold niglît.
Xhere gleams no clear and beacon light,

But deadly breal<ers swcep the shore.

But sumnier birds again l'il sce.
MVen skies are clear and frosts no more,

The-verdant south Nwill prove a door
Through which sill coine the blooin and bee.

0 Christ 1 what wondrous thouglit is this!
That ail should lîve again in Thee,
From shade and death to he set free,

And none of ail God's loved ones miss.

So 1 can trust tny friend ta greet;
Thus topes anevv my achîîng heart,
For though for years vce've been apart,

God hath ordained aur paths ta mecet.

Yes. Christ is good and God is love,
The Spirit is a mîghty povver.
And svhen %-e pass ulrough deathis dari, hour

In faitb we'll meet sith those above.
Brampton, November 2ist, zS96.

There is nabornte like te bointe of aur ixîfartcy
no remnembrances lîke thosec f aur youth , the aId
trees wlîose tapmast bouglhs we have clinibed, the
liedge containîng that p r ie, a btrd's îest, the fatry
tale wve heard by thme firesîde, are thtrîgs tif deep and
serions interest in maturit y. l'liebcart, crtished or
hardened by its intercaurse %wîth the wo arid, ttîrns
with affectionate tielighit to its eariy drcams. How 1
pity those wlîose childhoat has been tnhappy ! To
themn one of the sîveetest bprings of feeling has been
utterly denied,tbe imost green and beautiful part of life
laid %vaste. But to those îvhose sprîng lias been what

spling should ever bu-fresli, buoyartt, anid giadsome,
ivhose cup has flot been poisaned at lte fitst draughit
-how delicious is recoilection! they truly know the
pleasures of memory.-GE:oRGE ELIOT.
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* -IEREVER tic Christian religion ccames
itls hrings ual oalyilis simple meussage

k aif sinan id salvatinn, oai iiiaiwaaîder
ing anud God'ls set king, but also a quick-
vaîed iatellcctual iîaieiiîeat. Tite tmoral

S teaclimng nof îr ILordl aiid Ilis apostîrs
is givenai ualinithe fbrin ni direct
defiaite riles, huit as livinîg prnaciples

%vhich cali for lîrayeritai stuady aand tliouightiail
application. Thiio is disfressiaug ta tîose wlio îlaiauk
that religionas teaching shoiîld £lways be the saiane
tiimîg ini cxacfly thc saine ivord-, cd limaI worship)
sbaiald forever cansist ai cxactly tlhe sanie ceremion-
a e I. lvent fl i miot intelligenît people necd a deep)
rootcd faithi if tiacy arc toa aajaislt tîcr relig'ionis
belieis, ira a hucalîifiil faqhiiot, ta thie intellcctî.al
chianges wvliclu are imevitable in civilized Chiristian
Societ y.

[na areccut ecs-la 11otheflc piction, Il Il; Tlere
Aimof ler Lufe ) ' " roiesscmr Goldwin inîitla lays stress
tapama fwo stroaîg infueces îvlich have cntercd intt
mîodern fhuglt, from heelmai t attural scienîce.
Tliese influences lie seenîs ta tlîiak tend ta aîîakce il
moîre difficialt for miem ta clieniqh a clild-likc faillai in
a persoral Ciod and a ronfident hiope conceniag thie
Futuire Uice.

Il ias iîadecd a greal change ivhienmenci first
graspedtfacttfhat flic stan is flie centre ai aur
solar sylsf cm. anud instead aiflIme sui movamue rouind
thec cartha as if seemtiad ta dIo, thae artha re'.aIved
rounîd flic sait, as wieli as rounad its awai axas.
\Vicn this is ncentioned noîv ivfe ldimcitied ta
say vhîal lias this ho do îitli religion or witli aur
faitli in God ' This is ackniawlcdged as scieatific
iact and is t auglîf ta nuir yoing people in tlîe schuols
as part oi tlac ardinary intsruction which does aoî
require special coammuent. Truie, but if ive go hî.ck
a little îvlile, histrically speakiiug,wie finu ihaf ecia
fIis ivas a burning tiieological questiona iiithe li. of
Europe. No doubit sanie opposcd tlhe îucî scieiufific
teachiiig becatîse they belicved Iliat if was false or it
Icast that il ivas flot demonstratcd;'but mauy denouin
ced it because they were canvinccd that il coîîlradiLled
tîme Scriptuares and led ta iaîfidelify. 'Ne, ta da3 - %% li
staad tapomi flicshoulders -)f aur iorefathcrs and (akhi a
%vider vicw ai tiiing,arc asîonislied ah ftic ignorance
and narraîvmess displayed by fh lic fîci leaders ai
sadicty, thi9ugli in sinilar circumistances atm conduact
woimd aîo donbt have heen flic saine. Galilea. tflie great
astronoaner. ivas sized by flic Ranan Inquisitioanamd
coiîipclcd ta refract lus traublesamne doctrine. The>
voild nat lîinder lini frot thinking thuat flic cartla
uioved. hut lue iîust not say 50 unless ic wvanted ta le
a aîartvr for science. Maai3 Protestanîts '1wcrc
equally sîroaîg and bitter against flac neiv doctrine.
\\'li the trutli prevaaled in spite ai intoierancte, ,und
good nien began ta sec thiat ji puttinag forth tlir
hands raslily fa defemid the ark ai God they lîad
becai bothi caward[y and irreverent, thîcuniens
tlaoughts ai the world vere enlarged. Slips cross.ed
flac Atlantic, a neîv confiaient ivas discovered,
adventuarous mien circlcd thie globe, in onue directiona
kmîawedge ai the round carthi ias increased, vhile
in another direction nmeni studied thie rder ai
tlîe celestial splieres. Inîprovcmiicnts iiii f elese;opes
aînd microscopes iveat on and men learned that
the wonders o!flice universe were inexlîauastible,
liofi in the infinitely great and tlîe infiîitely
mai. 'l'ie ver 3' greataîcss aiflice universe canme as

a surprise and a sbock toanmy Tlare ivere iliase
wlio said, Il Seeing that ftic îorld is s0 greaf, if therc
s a (Cod He niust bc sa great that ive cati kmiaîî ver3

littie about Hinu and He is probably sa great thaI Hie
does nal rare anyliig aiboautts." Eventliere wc
meet thie isual diversit aiflaunian thouiglit anid
learn tîat the way in vhich liceoîtsidc îvorld affects
us depends very Iargely upoma aur spiritual condition.
One says, - Ana andevamit asîronomier is nad," the
grandeur ai the universe and the laws ofithec planets
are sa votuderful fluat lie wiuo, perceiving tlis, does not
ioîv in aive and Nvorship before God, is not sane ,
ivlile a man ofidifferent spirit utters flic foahish, say-
ing, that Il tic heavens dîsciase no glory but tie
giary af Newton and Kepler," as if thiese great muen
were flic creatars ai tlue aîs tlîey laad discai'cred.
Tlcy îvould iadeed bave b en flei ast ta make suich
a1 foolishx clajm.

This question docs nat distîérb tluc Church naw as
it did iin the days îlien the great Chalmers preached
bis astromomical sermons ta show that the greatness
oi tlîeîvorld does muai destray but rathier increases
the glory ai the gospel. The intellectual ile ai
Clîristian maieni ater mucla strifé and annuanîrable
Ilharmonies"- has adjusted itseli ta tufs great change,
we féee thal these discoveries have nat abalishaed or
banislied God but enharged aur thouglits ai Himn,
amnd niade us realize more fuihy thte saying ai Paul,
tlat Ilina Hlm ie live and move an have otar ieing
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and Hle is iot far frona anyone ai us." We cati still
say wvtl Lord Baconî. "I l laJ rathcr helieve ail the
Fables in the Legend, the Talmud. and flic Alcarata
than tlaat tis universal franie is iithout a mind"
an.d that Il a littie philosaphy ncliaeth man*ns mind
ta atheisn. but depthir in philosophy briaigetia man's
timid about to religioli."

\Vlîcaî wveloak up inta the st arry sky aur thoughits
inay bce diffrent frant those ai Abrahiarn, vha.listen-
Ing ta (iod's promise, stooti under the Syri an bine sa
rnaaîy centuries aga. but we iinay have a faitlî as fiin
and as cliild.lake. It il;mutch (to be feared that aur
sloth, oaur pride, and aur greed ai earthly things play
a greater part naur unbelief titan any speculative
dîliculties about thec greatneqssai the Warld. Our
canfe';sion would thlnlie more apiiropriately made in
the Iailguage o neof ai ordswarth'snost beautiftil
sonnets,

The wvorld (s too intich witlî us- late and soon,
Gettigand spcndaalg. we lay waste aur powers
Litle %vi;sein Nature that is ours,
We have given our hearts away. a sordid boon
This Sea that bares lier bosùm ta the moon
Tite %inds that will be howling at al l hurs.
Andi are îpgahered nov ie sleeping flowers;
l'or thas. for everyalaang, wc are out of tune.
It noves us not. Great Guti . 1 d rather he
A Pagan sîaekled ini a creed out worn,
Sin iîght 1. standing on this pleasant tua,
Have glimpses that would inake el<cmess forlorn
I-lave siglt of Proteus rasing from the Sea.
Or hear aid Triton blowv his wvreathued horn.

Tite other distutbing influence ta vhicl Mr. jalil.
win Sinith reicrred cones frorn vhat is called the
doctrine of Il evolutiaa.' The ward evolutian nmeans
ta unroîl or ta rol aut, and if naw represcuts tlie be.
lief that tie worid vhich wue sec araund us canie ta
its present iorm tliraughi the slow niovenient ai counit-
less ages, and ivas nat suddenly called out ai nathing
6,ooo years aga. There were anticipations of this
doctrine nin arlier times, but it s in the present cen-
tury that at lias played its great part. hIf as set
forth lîy Mr. C. Darwin wittla asterly skîll ai argîi-
ment and vast wealtlî of illustration. It as flot possi-
ble "In a short article tu atteiiipt any explanattan ai
the '.ariois iarnsb that this tîeary lias assurned, or ta
prescrit even ai briefest outimne tue discussion that it
lias caused arnang scaeitists aand tlîeologians. As a
theary at seenis ta have a hili ieastire ai prababilaîy
aud as nový acçcpted n sartie iarmi by rthe great major-
ity ai scaeataflc men and by nany religiotis teachers.
\\*lientis thieor3 tlaat aitlflie varicties o! lie tupan tlie
cartlî laa'u cone do%% ii by tinbrakeai descent irom a
fevn, simple farttis was first elaborately presented it
e.aused great exctenent and canrrrversy. The con-
traversy is periectly justifiable ; oiiaew revolutaonary
doctrine shotuld be received withoul. carelul examina-
tion and severe craîicasrn. Tite excateii-t also caai
be .iccuuated for wlîen ive renetiaber tlîat ta rnany
peoiple rtue neîv îeachang seerned ta be subversive of
ail that tlaey liad finierly believed caaîcerning Gad
and man. Tite ioolisli jokes about thic relattaaashîp)
hetîveen mien and nankeys wvhich dad fthe duty af
argumntts an nîany platiorrnsiv ere sanpy vulgar.
uaiwortlîy ai the digity and salernnaty ai the subjeet.
Triis heated discussion lias fallen very largely witlîîa
out own generation. The influence afi a s still at
work in every sphere afi nvestgation, and it as stil
too early ta gather tip the final resuits, or nîeasure
ts reactian an plîilosophy and thaclogy. It lias

caused beildermient and perplexîty ta many, and lias
staggered the fitl ai saone. The trauniplant optami-
asiai ai Praiessar Drunmaaîd's prase-pacan an the
'Ascent ai Man " as a thing wlaci by maxîy of us as

nat easiiy attaiaied. StilI it waîîld be quite easy ta
fi11 the pages af thas journal îvtlîthe nanles ai mnm
%%ho, %witli t.oasiderable knawlIedge bath ai science
Itaid thcology, have came ho the conclusion that the
ductrine ai ciolutian ini any forni an winch il cani be
acceptable ta fair-aninded, antellagent men does flot,
anîd cannat, touch the realîties ai fath. The dis-
cussion stilhl ges an, and tlîe scicntific camp as
divided inta Il pure Darwinians,"- ultra-Darwinians,
Laanarckions, Neo-Laanarckaons," iollowers af Weas-
marnu, and sa forth. Some, lilce the late H. W.
I3ecclier, have preached liis doctrine froan the pulpat,
ailiers regard it as probable, thougli not safficiently
proved for purposes of preaclîîng, whale athers stîli
condeuin il as a dangerous error. The îvhole subject
wall becnmade clearer by-andby, but in the nîeantime
we are prepared ta maîtaai that a daes flot neces-
sarîly îveai<en fith li God or an the Future Lie.
Tliose wbo cani ignare the wiole maî'ement have no
daul>t a liappinebssai thear awn, those af us wvlo feel
that such tlîings cannot be ignored have hiad aur
moments af intellectual struggle and strain, but there
as nîaî general and campetent testimany that the
fierceîîess af the shock lias passed away and that the
present century in its closang years itnesses a re-
action iram materaalasmil and a return ta more ideal-
isîic and spiratualistac modes ai tlîought. Some tra-
ditions ai the eiders have passed away, and if lbas
been made mare clear that the Scriptures ivere flot
gaven ta teach Natural Science but ta reveal God,
and show the way througli the Christ ta righteauis-
ness and eterîîal lie. Tite great saving trutlis af the
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Gospel are as iresh and living as ever. As ta ftae
future life, in tlis cannectian, ive maay reaîîark tlaat i
God lias spent sa, long ini briuiging the lie of mian ta>
its prescrnt forni He is not likcly ta cast it rîîtllessl),
away.

The twao great chianges an the antellectuanl staand-
poinat oai rny meni in modernaimîes are only speca-
mîens ai changes tlaaî have beemi takang place aianai)
lufe ever since nmen learaaed ta think great tliotaghts of
Gad and the warld. Ignorant, superstitions mein
think fliat ever> great change waill destroy religaian
anad tlie Clauircli. The Greeks decreed for Socrafes
tic fatal lemlock on the charge ai being an atlaeîst
and leading yaung mcii ta despase tlie gods, ivlien,
indeed, lie ivas a àaîan ai larger intelligence, deepea
religion, and nobler anorality tian tiose îw'lo judged
and condemined hlmii. The jeNvs crticifaed aur Lord
on the charge ai blaspliy aaîd seeking ta destroy,
the tenmple, but ive can iaw sec clearly fliat He
brougit lieé and inmortality ta ighit and freed the
lîiglaest religion frontthie narrow botands ai a bagoted
nîationa. WVinust face tlais îîaceasing change and
coaîflicî tiotaglit becauise man is saîaall and Gad is
great. Thîere-,are truitis îvhicla cannot came dovn ta
tas . ive must grov up ta tlieni tbromagl i îuclî tal anad
travail. IltIl signafiethi thie removing af tiiose things
tlîat are shaken, as ai things that have been uîade,
thiat tliose thiîgs wvlicli are iiot shaken aaay reanain.'

'Make knowliedge crdle w:th thc wainds;
But let ber heraldi. Ievcrence, fi>
Before ber ta whatever sl<y

Ifear seed of men andi growth af minds"
linliais canmîectioaî bnifreterence nîay lbenade ta

a life which lias attracted nînchi attention. Mucti ias
berri said recently about tlîe late Mr. G. J. Romnaes
because flie intellectual struggle in lis case ivas typi-
cal. \Ve ktaow more about tlie battle in fiis instance,
but it couidriat have liad so nîuaclî interest for us i
ive did not know tlaat many mîinds have had ta face
prccisely flic sane difficulties ; a newv conception ai
the wvorld lhonestUy entertained bas coinpietely ab-
sorbed the mind and paralyzed aId beliefs. Theai
lias conie the struggle between mmnd and heart, be-
tweeaî knawledge and failli. Here ivas a man whli
for many years laboured under flie pressure ai intel
lertatal daubts and difficulties, wvlo could not rest in
careless indifférence, and could nat be content
îih a Il religion ai science." At thie timiae îvhen lic
drifed iartlîesî ironi the Chiristiani faitlî, and îvhen,
accordiaig ta lus own confes;siami, there ivas ini hini
nîost f aitle arrogance ai scepticismi, bis negative con
clusioir- yielded only sadness and disappaiaitrent.
He did nat rest in agnasticisrn but lcept at thle prob-
lemma umtil lie ivas in santie incasure led through the
clauds and couid say, «"I have came naw ta sec that
failli is intellect ually justifiable, it is Christianity or
noîlîing " Thiat failli is intcllectually justifiable does
nat deperîd apan thc testiniony ai any particular iridi-
vidual, but ive knoiv tlat the sanie baftle hias been
fouglat by many %v ha have dcsired ta be fearless and
open in tlîeir treatment ai new truathi aad at the same
lime faitiîfuil ta the aid, everlasting principles ai the
Gospel.

Irennyson's prayer expressed in the folloîving well
knawn lines is thc prayer ai a poet wvlo reads aighît
the signisai the tlncs. Ve are alnîost afraid taquote
îlîeîn. tlîey are sa faniliar; but is nat the secret ai
this fariliarity ini thie fact thiat they express tlic aspira.
tionîs ai every devanit soul inu a time ai transitiaoi

Let knovledge grow from maore ta more,
But more nf reverence in us dwvell
That mind andi sot!], accardang %vell,

May make ane music as before,
But vaster."

«-Wliereiore, receiving a kimgdom thiat caniiot bie
sliaken, lcetms have grace whereby ive may offer ser-
vice iwcfl-pleasing ta Gad with reverence anid aive
for otar God is a constinaing fire.'-

Stratlaroy, Ont.
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- N Saturday, the i 4 th it , ini St. Andrew's
SManse, Taronto. tlîe Rev. Dr. George
*Sniehlie, sonevhiat -suddenly, closed a long

aand itafluential fie as a minister of the
* Presbytenian Claurchi in Canada, lîaving

attained the 86thî year aiflis age, aîd flhe
6othî ai bis ninistry. He ivas a native ai

* Orkney, and a son ai the nmanse. His
father ivas tlic minister ai the panish, and

liad been spared ta a good aId age. and gave haif a
century af successfui service in connection with the
Established Church of Scotlard. Noi unfrequently
Dr. Smellie referred f0 lIis, and ta the fad tluat hie
ivas brouglît up and edlucated in the manse, till flic
lime came for lis entening the university.

At the eariyaýge af sixteen hievas faund qîialified
ta bc enrahled in thie classes of Edinburgh Uni-
versity, and -ta proceed, apparently withaî.t ini-
terruption, ta, the completion af the prescribed
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curriculum. Souie of bus feiiow-studenrts rvere young
men o! ability, anrd aterwards became famous arnong
the alummni o! that institution-olJ already, anrd
celebrated in nmany generations for tire %vork it wvas
desîgned to accorrîphîsi. Soulie o! its professors at
tire tirne, as weil as since, wver e nuo! renou, as,
for exanîple, Dr. Chainiers, vhose vigorîr of intellect,
devoted piety, force o! ciraracter, and !ervid edo-
quence, have gaiired tire admrirationr of trouusanrds,
andJJoir Wilson, o! fertile brarnr anJ a ready peu, and
wviose writiugs, wlirtlier i tire pages o! 8!ackivooc*s
Magaziner, or tire separate volumre, as ru "IlLiglîts and
Siradows o! Scottîsir Lifé," are so full o! ricîr
thouglît, tender pathros anrd lîfé-like description.
Tirat he attarued to coîrsîderable rarrk among tîrose
wiro %ere passiug tîrrourglitire University ivitir ini
rnay be rnferred froiur irsavuug been engage(] as a
tutor in tihe faiîy o! Lord Glasgow ; aud tîrat lire
%von tire conrfidenrce auJ frienîdsirip o!fiis pupils is
eviderrt froun tire correspoirdence tîrat wvas kept rip
even a!ter Iis renroal to Canada 1jetwveer itini and
one o! tlireur rvo snicceeded to bis fatirer's rank, titie
and estates

Mr. Snielie's tircological course, like iris literary,
svas succcssfui. Iurînediately unr ts corupletion lie
wvas icensed by tire Pre.sbytery o! Kirkwall to preacli
tire Gospel o! tIre grace o! God, and tirere wvas ini
readiuess for hiîr a field o! usefnuss in wvicli
to eniploy tire talents, acqnnrenirents anJ graces lie
possessed. Liceirsed our one day, lirevas, ou tire
following onie,t appointed to be tire assistant to
tire Rev. Valter Traili, nîinister o! Lady Panisu,
Orkney, qmite near tire place o!firis bintli. He
acted as bus assistant for abrout at year, wvirerrtire way
becarne opeur for iis al)poinrrrrrent as assistant and
successor, aud lure lire contîiîrcd to iiinîister in tire
faîthfrnl and acceptable duscrarge o! ail tire functions
o! the office to wivhi i eîad been i iducted.

Tire agitationr %vas goiug on in Scotland rvîth umdi-
miuisired, inu fact withi ever-accunrurating force, reaclir
ing to, every parisliraud corner o! the lanrd, aud cx-
rending heyonrdtIhe precuuîcts o! Britain to otirer lands,
wliicir ended iir thîe Disruiption o! tire Establisbed
Cliurcîr and tire formation o!f vhat is kurown as the
Free Cirurcli, inrtire year 1843. Mr. Snieliie's mind
liad beerr mad il îr> ruIcave Scotlanrd for Canada,
by wirose spiritual destiturtion lire raJ beerr irpressed.
Accordinrgiy, lraving uîarrieu iur tihe year 1843 tire
eldest darughiter o! dt Rev. Dr. Logic, mînister ot
St. Magnrus, in KirkwalI, onre unoitir after iis urarriage
lire sailed vwntlihr r neivly-vdded %vife for Canada,
bearing a comrmrission froin the Colonial Corrrnittee
o! tIre Cirurcîr o! Scotiaurd.

Arriviug at Nev York inr courpany nitl tire late
Dr. Ba yne, o! Gait, andi others, tire party r-calrcd
Hamilton on r9tir Septeurben, aud tîrere ouitire foiiuwv-
îug Sabbatlr Mn. Siuc-lire's first seron iii Canada
wvas preacired. After sonie weeks o! mission work at
Montreai, Lacine, and Bytowvn, lire as sent to
Fergus, %viere lire preachred on 2901r October aud tire
Sabbatlr foliowiug to tire conîgregation o! St. Anrdrew's
Churci, vhicli had beconue vacant sorne time pre-
viousiytirrouglr tire death o! tire Rev. Mr. Gardner, and
wvas soon caiIeJto the pulpit. This caih Ire accepted,
and un tire mourthr o! Decenuber wvas inducted to tire
new charge iu tire strauge land. Tire field vas an
rutenestirg oure, tIre population, tIreur small,
being iargely composed o! settîers frorn Scotland.
Alnnost aIl o! tirose have uoîv passed awvay, but tireir
maines %vill be long remenrrbencd, aurd tire force o! tireir
exaurpie %vill descend tlrrougii gemerations risiug rip
in tire frture. If

Mr. Smellie did mot continue long in the pulpit
which he had cousentcd to occupy, brut retired from
it before a year elapsed. Tire Presbytenian Churcir
in Canada, ini connection witiltIre Cirurch o! Scot-
land, aiso feit tire throes o! tire convulsion tîrrougli
rvhicr tire Cliurclir iutire Fatirland had been pass-
irrg; and tire shrock o! tIhe Disruption at home rvas
feit throughout its congregations and uissioni stations
v% 'herever tirese irad beeu orgauized. Deprutations
frour both parties, tirose favourable and tîrose oppzased
to a Disruption, lrad visited the principal o! these ;
one urginîg thre people to lrold fast to the connection
in which theý stoud, anrd the other te corne eut, and
show their sympatlry witirtose wvbo, iu tire land o!
their uativity, irad been contending, as they
claimed, for tire spirituai indepeudence o Christ's
crowrî auJ hiugdomn frouir ail state dictatiour aud con-
trol. Mr. Surele aud nrany o!fIis people felt the
force o! the argumîent.-,and appeals addressed to theni
by.. tire latter; and in tIre year folîoring bis inrduction
tirey severed tîreir connection ivitir the Church o!
Scotland, cast in their lot with the Free Cliurclr
mýovement, %vere organîzed into a distinct cougrega-
tien, and, iraving cirosen a site for a uew place o!
%vorship, applied tirenseives to tire erecting o! a
church edifice, aud buîlt vhat is knowvu as Melville
Churchr to tins day. Tire building wvas completed in
1 846, aud was opened for service by Rev Dr. Burns.
là tis church Mn. SmeIlie contiuued to officiate to the
year r 888, occrrpying tIre same puipit for fdrty-two
years, whîien age, with the infirmilties it brings, con-
st:ained himi. to give up thie active labours o! the
mnisterial office, and spend whatever portion of life
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miglit remairr to Iiiiii ntie Providence of God, iin cour-
parative retireirient. Ilispeopie wholiad alal aiong becir
a lieip aud corifort to lrirri in bis Nvork, aix1i were ever
rcady or coîrsuit bis %visires, feeling tire reasonable.
ness of iris proposais, agrced to offer no opposition to
tire perection of Iris resigiration by tire Presbytery.
Tirey stili furtîrer evinced tireir good %viIl by irraking
for irini a retiriîrg allowarrce o! thîrece ti.rdrdllars
yearly, as long as lire lived, and agreeiîîg tîrat tins be
a f'rst charge on tire revenue ycarl3 . ".)t iithltur
Jecep feeling, caused by tire Ilîgtlr o! u..relirelirad
becîr eugaged in spiritual rvork among -. ueîr, anJ by
tIre soleinnity of tire step ire vas taking, lire bade iris
people and pulpit fatrcvcli, and tire pastoral tic wvas,
iin due course, declared by tire Prcsby tery to bec(lis.
solveul. He irad anotirer conifort at tins stage riniris
history. Beionging to Melville Chrrrcîr, and at a
short distance froin tire building, a suibstantial and
coîifortable rmanse lrad heen crected, wvirh a snial
glebe attachred. Tis lad beer tirebrnie of Mr.
Sinellie, iris uife and firiàily for rany a yec.rr. Inr rt
tirey liad experieirced tire ricîr loviirg-kinrdress of
tîreir God. It 'vas dear to tîreir irearts, iraîlied Iry
many sacred and donrestic associations, and it paiired
thiren to tirink tîrat tlrey must reurroe frour it. AXurong
tIre mierîbers of tire famiiy tirere va.s a desire to pur.
cirase tire place, 50 tirat tire parents and tirose at
ironme miglit continue to occupy it, anJ tirusbe spared
tire rencli to tîreir liearts tîrat r%'orld bc caused hy
leavirrg tire dear old lioniestead. To tireir irorrour let
it be stated, tîrat tire corrgregatiorr synrpatiriziirg ivitlr
thirerinr tins wislr anr(lpirrpose, agreed to part %vitIr
tire property at a reasunable price, auJ tire bargairi
rvas closed to tire mutual satisfaction of tîrose inter-
ested. It is still iintire owuersii of tIre Srnellre
faiiiily.

Iu 1886, Dr. Sirellie reaclred tire jurbilce of Iris
ordination to the gospel niinistry, and tire Presbytery
of Gueliph eutered licartily %witlirtire congregation
iuto the urovement to celebrate tIre occasion. Not
dwvelling upon otiier sers ices tirere %was a public meet-
ing in tire towvr hall of tire village 1i11 the everring, atýv ich there %vas a large concourse o!flpcople belong.
inrg to tire neighboriroud, aud not a few froni a dis.
tance, desiroîis of siiowisig tireir respect and estec'nr
for a rvorknrau wiro ir.d been spared so long to labour
in the vineyard of iris Lord. 1It vouid be ont of place
to describe tirese services inr detail , buLt one scene orr
tîrat occasion xiiI iever bcecffaced from thire eories
o! tirose prescrit. Arîsiug fruri wlrat appeared to be a
trifling accident, Dr.SmelIie'shreaithliadbeeii consider-
abiy affected adJlirelirad been confrned toiris rooin for
sonre weeks. But in tire course of tire eveniug-, and at
a particular stage of tire proceedings, iris medrcaî ad-
viser carried lrim in Iis arms froni tIre door of tire
Hall to tire piatforn on rIriclir Iere iuained for a tunie
recci vinrg tire formai ackrrowlIedgment of Iris people
in a substantiai and gratifying shape, of tireir regard
for iim, and threir appreciation o!liris long, laboriorîs
and faitbfui miristry.

It 1,91 , nearly thîree ycars and a haif before Iris
Jeatir, tire golden %vedding of Dr. anrd Mrs. Smelî
wvas ceiebrated, aud tire occasion rvas a happy one to
tîrenuselves aundsnîrvivinrg cilidreu. Tirere wue
thrns twvo interesting periods in tîreir Iistory, of rare
occurrence in tire lives of those courrîected as tirey
wvere witr tire Cirurcî-a jubilce ofuriinisteriai stand-
inrg and a jurbi:ee o! ruarrîed life.

0Some years ago tIre University of Queens Col-
lege, Kingstonr, con!errc'* d on Mr. SmeiIie tire lîonorary
degree o! Doctor o! Divirrity, a distinction to whiclr
he was weli entitled consideriug tire valuabie pioncer
wvork lire iad doue for tire Cirurcîr.

Wiren Dr. Srnillie resigucd iris charge tire expec-
tation rvas thrat he wourid continue to reside in
Fergirs anu1 in the Irouse iu whicir so large a portion
of bis family lite had been speut, aund wbici lire could
now regard as Iis owm. He did so for a considerabie
timie. Twoyears ago Iis daugbter, tire vife of tire
late Rev. D. J. Macdonuell, 13.D., o! St. Aridrew's
Cîrurcîr, Toronto, wvas calied awa froni saiutly work
and conflict oui eartli to the crown o! reward in
heaven, leaving- behind lier a lirsband and an initer-
estiug family o! c!nidrerr, sonie of tireur young. For
their salies, and at tire earnest request o! the bereaved
liusband aud father, Dr. Smiellie, Mrs. Surelhie aud
Jaurghter removed to St. Andrew'ý, manse, To-ronto,
and they wvere residing Irere when deathi laid his irand
upon tire aged servanrt aud quietly bore Irimi to tire
Fatirer's bouse o! many mansions. Mr. Macdonruell,
as is wvell knoivn, lrad pre-deceased his fatherin-law
by a fewv months.

Not mauy o! tire rising generation can drawv a
correct picture in bis mimd -o! the chranîges in tire face
o! the surrounding country rvhrch Dr. Smeliie wvas
permitted to sce. Nearly ail arournd lrim rvas un-
broken forest. Woods occupied a greater part of
the distance between even Fergus and Elora. Set-
tlements were scattered here auJ there ; clearances
had been made, but they ivere comparativcly small ;
shanties or houses lrad been built such as to meet
present necessities ; tire sound o! the wooman's axe
struck tire car o! the traveller, and.othrer thiugs char.
acteristic o! the commencement o! life iu the bush.
Now broad, cleared, well-cultivated fields rireet the
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view ; skilled culihatiori of the sort Ira.s takien ftic
place of the carly, rude appliances 9 the dwuliiingb of
thic farimer's family arc substanitiat and conifortabie;
pienty abouirds , and large battis, indicative ot indus-
try and successîrîl toil, mnay cvcry'where be seen. The
regiori above anrd beloiv Fergîîb %as a wviderc ness of
trees. tali, unibrageorîs, gîgantic. Nov tiiere iinay
be secîr broad fields and prosp)erous settiîrrerîts.

Dr. Siirellir saw anrd was no urean instrtiiireirt in
mnaking great changes in the Citturcli. Several con-
g'regations, sonire of thiein niov strug and active rn
the enterpris'ýs in wvinch the re rb 3 terian Clitircli n
Canada is engaged, grcw tUp utnder lus eye andrd had
the benefit of lits foster 1ng c,îrc. Ih wouid be a labour
of love to (Weil on these iu detai. but wc mfust
refrain frori (bing 50.

Ile sawv great changes, aiso, iu thre histor-y and
relations of the différenrt branches of which the t'tes-
l)terian Churcb rn Caniada us rrow conuposud. At
the titme of bis arrivalIl ntire country lie buiorrged to
flirc Establjshied Chutrcli of Scotiaird. Slirorl aiter-
wards, as we havýe seen, lie joiried the Free Clitircli.
In 1861 lie entercd the union tiren formied between
the Free and the United Ilreslbyt--rtrarChirirhes, anrd
in '8-5 thre union between tîrat rrnitud Churchi
auJ tire con.'rcgaîiois conniected wîitir theEIitailsed
Chutrch of the lronre-land. île thus, witlr sale
others, muade tirree changes ii. ltrs cceisia
connection, aud four changes in lus Presbyteî rai
relationsliiîps, %ýitlrout change of loualty) durrng iris
Canadian life.

Dr. Sînellie regarded tIhe pulpit as tihe great centre
of his influence and always liad respect tirte coin-
mnd of Christ to prcacîr tihe word. î le %vas accord.
ingly conscientious and careful ir iris preparalions as
a preacirer, and in this respect, as iin ruany others,
wvas an exaniple to ail, and espeeraiiy (o young
nunînsters. He selected lus textb pra3urfuii),, niedi-
tated tipon thern ivith conceutrated attention, aiways
looking for Divine guidanrce, cuiiipared spiritual
tirings wvrtirspi ritual, and applied liriiirelf to bring
ont of his treastrttings new and oid. Chirist and
lirii crucîfied, Ch'rist takirrg aw..y sins 1)3 tlire acrilice
of lrinrsef, Christ entered ito tihe roliest of ail witlr
Lis owvn blood, and ever inaking intercessioni iii tire
lreavenly temple, w~ere tire grand stlbjectts, tire buriden
anrd thernes of bis preaclrrng. His nmotto ivas . God
forbid that I slrouid glory savt ini the cross of Christ.
As a pastor, lie diligently vibsîed tire faitres under
iris charge,, and hîs attention tire sick, the bureaved
and thre disconsolate were seasonable, beirelicri auJ
duly appreciated.

As a inember of Preslrytery, lie vas exenriplary iu
Iris atteirdance on its meetings, whehtier stated or
speciai, was a ise counsellor An ruatters coniing
rip for discussion, courteous ever to bis fellow.rrreîn-
bers, and as long as strength served, prompt, cireer-
ful and energetic in work assrgrred liumi.WVe close by stating that Dr. Surelthe is survivcd
by bis wîdowv and five cîrnîdreir. '1 hese hrave tihe
deep s3nupatiry of a r'er3' large circie of frrends and
acquaintances. Mrs. Sniellre rvas a nioble partner to
lier liIisIand, a .. Jp-ruieet for lrir, aird ecouÔtraged,
cireered aud co.operated wvrtlr ini rinrIre dutres of
Iris office, and rendered hrsIronme a bcene of happi.
ness and comfort.

Dr. Smellie has fouglit tire good figlit, kept tire
faith, finislied iris course, gain'ed tire victoîy, and
gone to Iris reward. - Be tiror faulîful uinto deatîr
and I wvill give tlree a crowvn of irfe.'

N«e add the followvig particulars kiîrdly furnislicd
us by a friend ini Fergus .- Tlre funeraI survice in
Troronto rvas conducted by Rev. Dr. Grcgg, assisted
by Rev. W. S. BaIl, aud a former Melville Chiurcîr
precentor, Mr. A. Forbes. A depuitatron frorn the
session o! Melville Church iret tire uurfiers at
Guelph and accompaiiied thiren tu Ferguis, %vliere
inany more wvere raiting on their arrivai. lire re-
mains were taken to the old miatise, -- Nirkliali," iu
whliclr Dr. and Mrs. Smeiiie reared tlirei exception-
ally gifted family. A brie! ser%,Ice %vas condrrcted in
the bouse by tIre preseut pastor of M\elville Cirurcir,
Rev. JoinIH. Macýicar. A very large ucoircouîsegathi-
ered for tlice public service in tIre church, ail denomîrra.
tions being represented, and a spr±c.ra deputation berng
present froin tIre session of St. Andrewv's Clrurch,
Toronto, froin whom tie revered fatirer biad received
every mark of kindness durîug Iris receut rcsidenrce
anrong thein. At this service MVr. MacVîcar presrded,
Rev. WVm. Robertson, Moderator ohftire Presbytery
of Gueph, read tlire Scriptures, and Rev. J. B.
Mullan, of St. Andrew's Church, Fergus, led in
prayer; after wbich Rev. Dr. Torrauce, o! Guelph,
delivered an impressiye address, ru wlih li e paid the
highest tribute to tIre power of Dr. Snrelie's mrurstry.
After the beniedictiori the entrre congregatror ihled out
past tIre open casket, and thc belîs of bothi Presby-
terian Chrirches were tolling as the procession formed
and proceeded to the ccmetery. On tIre SabbatIr fol-
lowiîrg special memorial services were hieid un Melville
Churcb, Fergus, conducted by the pastor, and un St.
Andrew's Cburch, Fergus, conducted by Rev. J. B.
Mullan, who for uearly trventy years worked side by
side with Dr. Smellie.

,- Guelph, Ont.
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T 1 ilS îaaîaler (an extra guod neîc i n ian).T respects> conites aort u-vL-nuy.llfuia Voltumae-
ifty-two nianhLrs for tule vear. Noa palier ili bue

a.siucd aîlext nec. tttusiib ag iaastm± euliiloyed I ilth:
alticu- a few clays aifaiceduti recreatianl, wlaicia îno ane
uill grmdge thiil :t tiis seasouî ai the year. I)uring

the coliiiî" yar, cutluau(Iîîciiùg 0a1 tue tia prox.. we
ho0pe ta be 1.1wcicone wekiy visitor ta tliatsands of

haoames ail over liis fair D)omainioni. The first part ai
aur scumaijuhliee issaue is caliung fortia praise and warîn
eicoiliiuaus froui every quarter \\'e tîiaakur
frie,îds ior tueuir Lind words. anti wisl, ilien and al
aur subscriiîers a Me\Irrv Chiîstiias and a FI.ppy
New Vear.

T IE ecelesuastics wlaa are fig-,lt:iugsa liard
Tagainst thie recmit setulementuîîoa the Manitoba

Sciîoal question pay 110 tax.es and have noa cildrea:
ta edlucale.

A NU MBE R a the leatdisng ununliisters i New Yo, k
lield a uiieting dt otalicu day and discused

tlie I scuvcr îress." A %tel% %vas takeai lilue d;rec-
lion ai establislîiuîga ckcai, dai> e.iýapp I.li t
opinion aau ideal aewspaper in New York is an lia-
poqsilbiîity qtuipposing îhulere waq ioney enoughi la

s;tarl amit wlo canIi b. surt; liat il nuuld ruiuuaiaa cicatu
for any lcugthi of tiue. Onue af the worst jouraiais ia
tlle city uvas shartvd as a cleanl papc-r. T171ae uni3 iVd3
te put dowvn gutter jourîiaiisin is ta stop readtîag anti
atuertisilug ini gimter jotarnais.

R EFERIUNG Io statstics, wiicla shiow ,tai
fiiiiy troubles arc a fruiftia source ai suicide

anîd insanity, tIli ieiajiz.vliVfitssays:
Ilh'c lesson of aliese figures ib, Seckta good and sensible

wvife nnd when you find lier prize lier as a priccless
trcasar.-Tlicn. ftie lesson :0 young 'ocai es. 'lhank
God for the love af an hones a nu, anid CIO ail its vota
pawvcr tuo-maklz ias lafc ihappy and %u--ccssful."'
Tîtat is souaud doctrinie for dt:c 3oung people. If uve
Ilighit add alîyiliiiîg t %wulid bc:.\Vlueinthîe Ilaoîesî
mna " las foatid the- pricelcss trcastare " Ilut theni

ilat try te get riclu iao Lf.msior lorineu hit cives
ambout gcttimuginta - Socety.'

T1-lE laie FDr. 13eg-, otîca said tlà.tt 3 utng taler iadT mi tcilbl caaspimoul aialualia Inresponsable pasa.
tiatas .'rsilice thec days oi Reiuoboaan. l)oaabîlcss
tîere ]lave lîecti te\dep)tauil tuas rilu, buit -a goaJi

mny ii-peopie arc ofi tue apiiîmoa that if Arcitbsiliop
Lanugevia,.oai'Manitoba, werc an i oder anti more
c\pcrieaîcd aman, lie w~ould go teo work quicly and

iiaa thie lîesî of tlîc seuîlemaent ci tlucsclaool qutiuonî.
If lie îlinks ie cati figlut t le people of Canada lic lias

jaasî aboltt the saallec amimnt af seulse Iliat Rcîiolioatn
had. __________

(ONMENTING on thue scttlcraacnî of tue Mai.
C. 101)a schiool question ilie Jlereld <mi Presbyter

5a3's
la is manifest ta% tno seulemaent as cvcr ltsfactory tu the

Romanisas tanicsit wccts ail tiih en cmntts lbc l'ope has
uils;%pproved uhe.tadusamn.'

As aur coiîteunparary dustaigmashcs bectwecn '- Ro.
mlanises -ad - Liberal Caîtlaolîcs," pcrlîaps tis ceai-
clusioji is correct. As a mater of fact, liowever, a
large uuber oi Romlan C.aluolics are satasficd uvatha
tue scttiemnnt, and we believe inetv ottoa cvcry

liaundred iwoiad bc if ilaey wcrc Iet alauie.

.OPur lagstcr Bible forais a superb preanatrn. It
is lic e noe uvha Sends tas ficle lncs ofci cghat

stalîs,;*cribe)crs (liai'tf iew) auJ tcn dollars. Balance ai
vear [rec ta ncuvsulscribers.
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&( Tnto Us ta. Ohild is 13oirîi." not actually seen it, cati fornia adequate conception
1-1Sistesesnwhci tr-l-ttth hl of it.. We trust tlaat the appeal of Mr. Wiikie will

I-ISk hesesn hih,îhouiau te l0l at once open up ail the floodgates of Christiani syni.
T of hritendnireiiiiis al popleof hat pathy, and to Mr. Macliay, frorn cvery part of the

wondrotts bâitd of tihel-loly Child. Lt was flot oilly Cliurcli, wil cone up the message to tell Mr. Wilkie
a inosti marveilouis event lin jîscif, [)lt the grand- and lus co.laborers t0aivelcone evcry, child deserted
est ini that subliunest of ail divine purposes iluat we' hy its parents or left an orplîan 1», the famnille. Now
ire acquaintud witi-tlae redenption of the hunuian as never before, there cornes a cati to our Church for
race froin the -*'esperale and lost e':tatc mbt whicli it sl-eil a rsreaietoeiani si u

hadfalen.It as isoandnitst verlie on ofthe pow~er easiiy ta save fron deaili by denying otarselves
anost inîpenetrable nysteries. thatilM the incarnation tanny tlîings thiat %vc cati ail well do %vithout. This is
and appearance iun nortal forni uipon oour carth of the the tilrne and the occasion ta winf ta Ciîristianity b3
second perboan of the adorable TIriinîîy. Tiîat dts the exhibition of an Object tesson whiclî ail cati
gloritus hteiîîg shouid 51001) ta lie bori of a vonan, understaîîd, tiiose wvho iniglit not bL' won by thei

in ohsbcurit ltd UiL PýUety,.Àtlltd Itle iiiaSt 1IlUfl1ile ordinary nîctiîods. Not only Cliristianitv, but
stîrroisidngs, aitl add ta the în),stcry. This Ore hiunanity, cat laouid ta us fron India aittihns tirne for
whoial) s:ch circuinisanccs, becarnie fle.sl and dwetltiîeip. wlîiclî wc trust wiii lie forîlîcoaning abundaîatly

diugUWh atewileiti~i -suffacient for the need
unspeakable giît. le,________

Ouar grcat redena;nioa Iron above Jet biring. (ee*J e bvsRemlit oi Sala-
Fur so dit! ioly sages once did sing.
Thiat lie our deadiy forfett sitould retease bath SMzIO61 Boavd uliblieatioii.
And wvith ilis Fatiier wvork lis a lerîaetual pe.tct." N vic.w of the remit ta Preshyteries ln reference

It wvas doubtiess fron tis great gift af God ta lis
tlua the idea arase, i saine Christliake mid, of inak-L ta the establishmient of a Board of Sabbatlî

il), tns gft-vin, easn, ndfroînttis itha Sclaool Publication, at secins ta uis that thie attention
ofg thiaisrcaigiglt.ga benalleeaasoheveanticceas

sprcad tirîat il lias bet.onite hue chief, and by far atleCtrciaoga ecic atevr aces
the inost outstandiaîg feature of the Chirstmîas season. fui %vork carried an by tlhc Assenihiy's Comnittee on

Inded, k nowi oly a nanyandobsrvc aîl3?Sabbath Schiools and reasownt îgud why Ilhat wvork-
ini dais aspect of aî,aîîd sugge-sts iîoting wiiatsoever ta LJ >-poeue il illt noaaeîeî u
tiieni of Goci*s unspeakable gift. Even at tiais î loicgcti erit. lcrnî eerdt sa
view afit wie would not cavI, for WeCatinot vell have floigtrn

too ian occsios an inans herRy t oointdac-thaîte Sabbath Sciool Conamittec bc autiior.
100 i1~l3?occsials îîdîaîanswlareb tacotnteactized to arrange for carrying the d<ebt of S5,ooo ncurred for

Ille scislinesb wiîiciis aaS pI tu assert itseîf in azother year ! tat. ini the ineantame the work of publication bc
atnd doianate ave:tas. Tlae givang af gits spontane. conticiued . and thai fthc question of establishing a Board ai

oiasiy and) iovingi3' at ;et scasons, docs flot a littie tu Sabbatla School 1ubiic.aaîn. and the appointinent of an editor.
brigliten IILAu and v ith gltanîis of gladincss sviat bc referred tu Presby ertes tu bc reporicd on tu îiext Assembiy.
iiiigiat otherwisc siak ita a dead, duinonaîony. A reference ta the caiaattce's linaticial stalcenct,

Baui if UIlegi aiofGad in I lib Sun fofr ui ie*Iesîapi. appended ta its repart, aud tu îvhiclî WC would direct
Lion lias àti.'gcbtud the olbsei,.ing ai tuais as a guat. the attention af ail aur l'resbyteries, will show that
besbawvnîg scasanà, whiat we would 1 lead for is theahil the «Ie ht, licla soraie made sOinnaclî af, is flot a
Shîould be nbaor.Lc1ola.! ohtsir.(:tl as a illidel W~it, ilattur uijidssuagceni but the reverse. Lt repre-
respect ta tiiose wh shlati e nmade tlhc recupielîts sents the capital borrowed, sa far as ah reans
of gifts. Gods gift as bestowed tapon Iliose Who, uîîpaid, witla whicli tiîeir sîîccessfai vork of publasia.
bccatise taey wcre lost, andJ wrctcliad, anîd liclpiess, in- lesson laips lias been started. The profits froni
and lopeess. were the abjects of divine pity, and for these publications would alane, in a year or tîvo,
tlicse reasons mnade thue recipicilîs of 1-is 'grclest gift. wipe it ail out. Tis work lias ail along becai carried
Socictv, Uic circle aofoaar acquaanlanicc, or Churcliaon under thec instructions af tlhe Asscaibly, and lias
or aîcigluorlîoodl. or cveil the %vide world lia% always iiow reccled a magnitude which nmakes at neccssary
farnisied :a stificient nainiber o''te necdy, îthe to SCI apart saine aile vhosc wiaol tine Cali be givei
desti:îiîe, the sîafféring, te ine-iected and out. ta ils editorial niiasagceaut. l3cfore nîakiaag any
cast to awak-unen i ~ ty ant i povade suitable s'ici appolittnenît te Assenbly, following the pre-
abject% upoti wioni to bcstoi omr gifis. wC 01,13 cedetit set ini the case of hie Foreign Mission
plend tîtat ahl this seasoîî tlist: shoald bc nmade Secrehary, takes the advîce af Preshyheries. The vîew
conspictioîasiy the abjects af compassionan ad af sainîe in. the Assembiy seeîned ta bc, tîtat thc
kiiidness, and sao etr guits be amade more like the deinands of our sclîools wcrc sure la cause tlais
geah I) attera iftwi wehaei atoGd brancli of aur work lta expand very îaîuch and that

3 sail av nthta o sam more business.Iike inaclîiaery than a coanmitlee
t a-1 nien wlaen lie gave lias Soit ha theun an iliir slîould be set up. «\%,c do îlot agree witli this idca,

tutinast diestitution and nced. Tiiere is no hîappiîîess aad feel thiat the nmention ofaialBoard * will
-îinre puire iliali tuaI ulaicli contîes ta ms by caasîiag prcjudice soniîcwvlaît tIicai question beforc the
Iappitiaess ta uIliurs 'XAîîîd ail gafî-liestowîîaig Icitaot Churcia. To many inagi .nations il ainie:s a large

giig oullay for offaces, staff, etc. But there is lia reasonthiîk Ai< o f it lic forgoicn, whicha couisiss in giin hy Ille publication of our lesson liclps should int
ta Iliose froiaîsi oni wc cati expect notlaîng lan retmîrn hle maaiaged by a sanali sîab.corniihec ofthie Sabbatla
lit gratitude. anad the tliouglu: iliat in our gîving WC Schiool Conmittec, very nîucla as the Record and hIe
have lîcen followiaag Uic exaniplc of I-litai wlao gave Jiaal*. Tliere is naneed of aîcw aîaclîiaery, or tue

Hisge.iestiid)esgifat he iniof uriiiiost crection ofai other Obtarcli agcncy. Tliose whao have
1-ls geatsi nd esigîi a tlc tnîcof tartatnas Iuit Pth e business arc suireDly the proper parties te

need, movcd only h>y imotives of auifluite love and carry it oaa. At t le present -stage of the uvork ail iliaa
pity. 'Xc wisli ail aur rcaders tlhe briglatest hkind of is required as l!e appaantinent of an cditor, wlîa
a Chrisnmas, nmadc birîghît taoaurselves and aIliers by coald also act as convener -ind general business
following HIll exaaapnle of Iuni wlaasc birfla and hound. mainagr. Hiis salary and ail the expeîases of pub.

benficncetIts gad eaanacaaîaaeanrats. lication wvil probably ho anet hy the profitsoaithie
less îessoa liîeps as soon as thae borrowcd capital is j)aid

- - - .uap. Sucli an appoinînient must, annost of aîeccssiîy,
hie lll(itl Vi~î be made b3? next Asscliibly, since il niay be assurncd

as a sctHled fact that tlae worl< wilia longer be pcr.
X JE ask îtae speciai attention of aur readers ta fornmed graîaitously onîce it yields a revenule, and thne

VV Hc ltte aitla Re. Mr Wikie aiIndreChutrcli sliould %not expitsucli an aniotnt oflaborw th Icter f te Re. 'r. Wlki, aiIndreta be donc grauatously.
pmblislcd in aaaotlaer coiman of tlis issue, aild ad- __________

drcsscd tathie Rcv. R. P. Mackay, Foreign 'Mission
Secctary, setng forth the state of hings arisîng out Club Offi.ers Fori-~xt Ycar.

ai te faîîaîccx:ndig ocr lia hat o Iniamand Youîng aaid old slaould rcad otar liberal Club offcrs
wlich, i ils scvcra:y, as juast bcginning to be bIlt. asaîinounced on page S,5o. WVecxpctfave îhouasand
WVlat tiiccondition of iliese poor people ail around ncw nanies by tlie 3oth dzy of Decnber. li friends
omr missioaircs îîîay yet bcamne we recoal front ail alorag theic enly nuake a lttHe effort wc shal!

falisgup nly ie niasay that any:îîing mre net bc iapontcd. Let the subscriptions pour anday by day uînîil îlî-s iaunnîber is rcaclcd ; and thusterrible than fmle and thie discases %vhacli foilow in 11 uPlis t a gIad celebratiol i ofthis srijuie
itsw~ake, il is difficult te conicave,.iauJ haose IVI have. season.
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lRcvîcws OfQI :bc"boe
'Ihe Artl Bible.

A neîî' edition of thîe Bible requires ouI>' a descriptive
notice ta imdicate is sjaecîal features and shov in %wlaat re-
spects it diffens fronai ather editions. The IlFatuily Bible,"
se nxiiscalled, is uisuialy a great, unwvieldy volume, to
heavy teuliandle, kept on a special stand an table and tlie
eaîly care bestoted an t as ait occasional dusting of its thick,
gilt.decorated, unopeîied coveis. lThae Art Bible" as
îecally a faaiily Bible anad in itue niust becoaîae tîhe Il Falai-
ily Bbe in every laouselîold whiere thîe Sacred WVord is
Vead anîd revcred. lia ene volume it lias 1,36o pages.
çuper.royal octave. prnnted in entirely nen type, selectcd
for its sharîaness andi clearness of outiae. Its typùgrala>'
is beautifu f and tlaoroaaglly àrtistic ; but wlîat gives its
titie ofIl Thîe Art Bible " is the wealthi cf illustrationa
wvith %vliich it is enbellislied. There are altogethier 8'o
illustrations, miapS, etc., anîd tliese are mot insertcd, on,
placed indiscriinaa:cly, but oin the page or opposite the page
thie text afmi li thecy are intendcd te illustrate. Tiiese il.
lustrations are not covcnîtioaaal cîies, but are careful repyo-
ductiens of the lainons paintings etflBritishi and foreigui
artists and drauwimgs of samne of the clief artists inuIlBlack
and WhVlite "cof the presnt da. Amoîg tlacan are reproduc.
tionas cf pictures by Rbemc Raphiael, Murillo, Guide,
De la Roche, Aiy Sclieffer, Da Vinci, Eastlake Johin bai-
tita, Helman Huait anîd others of %orld-widehaaine, with ncw%
pictures oa iastori nc icdents, maizners, custaîns, costramneb-
anîd cerennonies, î>y George Tinweorthî, Paul Hardy, J. Fiai
tiemore, Alfred I>arsc. J_ S. Crompiltoti, C. J. Staxielanil
andiothers. Theîc are aIse a number aI illustrations cf the
Natural Histor>' cf the Holy Land, carefully drawn fronti
nature b>' P. J. Sir; photographic pictures of scener>'
and a great îîîany vievs frein drawings maade on the spot
b>' tlat well knotwn traveller in the East, lHenry A. Harîîcr.
The fldelity and accuracy of the illustrations arc testified
Ie by tlie Cief Rabbi, Dr. H. Adler ; and by Dr. Tlin
Davidson. whaospeaks fraonpersenal ebservationa cf the
scenes depicted. rThe work lias Teceived the comumenda-
tien cf the Arclibistaop cf Armagha, thae Bishîup of Ripon,
Mr. Gladstone. 1ev. Hugli Price Huglies, Canon. Vilbcr-
force and Pastor G. Meoaod. The last naeuioncd says :
"A French Bible inithi those pictiares uuuld bc a real hîelp
for thic rcading of the Scriptures anad conscquemitly furthci
the propagation of thîe Gospel." The papier as necessar-
ily thin, bait it is white, strorag. and se opaque thla thie
illustration-.; dt. '4 tshow through thac baf uundess bacul
tp te the light. Thie copy befere us is strongly andiliandse:aacly bouîîd ina browai clotha, gilt Icaves, andi seld
at the plienomncnally len -pnîce cf 8.3.oe. [London:
Georges Nevncs, Limited; Toronto: Willianisoaa & Go.]

Tcddy and Carrots." B>' .aincs Otis. [Bostona: Estes
& Lauriat. $.5~ This capital stery cf iacw.%sboy.hife i
Necw Yaork appcarcd last ycar as a striaI in St. X'icholas
and %vas deservcdl>y pepular. It is new publisheri in a
handsome, %%cli priatcd volume, wvithi a ninher of excel.
lent illustratieoas by W. A. Regers. Noe cwlue lias setnu
-nyhig of large éitics enaà doui ifiat this is a truc andl
vividr eprcsentatmiiaof strect Araluie iin soune oafitcigreat
centres cf population.

"lA Puritan's WîIfc," B>' Max Ilcinbcrtema. Uew York:
l)odd, MNcad S.-Co. Si.z5.] Love and %var are bîcnded
i n is chaining stery. ecgiuning witîa the battît cf
Wocestr-Cromtwcll's "Growning M ercy '-MNIaster H ugli
l'cters, 1"«nephien cf that Hugli Peters who was chaphain
te tht Lard Gcieral Cromwell," relates lis perds andi ad.
ventures until aftcr the Restoratian ; and his love tbrough-
out thein aIl fer tlîc genthe Lady Manier>', te wvIin at Iast
lic was happil>' iaarîcd. Thet story ia% as tender as t as
stirring.

"lA Genuine Girl." 13>']carne Geuld Lincolna. [B3os.
ton and Nc% Yark : Heughton. M1ifflin & Co. 81. :5.]
Rcandcrs cf " Mamjeie's Quest " will wlcome anether stary
by fthe saine anthuor on the saine hies. Indccl '" A Genu-
imue Girl 1 is a coantinuation of"I Marjorie*s Quest," as mest
of the prnacipal charactersreappear in t; but it is li cvcry
<ther respect a separate and distinact stcry. Tht scenc is
partI>' in the City cf Washington, and the aaevel, lil.c its pre.
decesser, is citertaining, stimalating andi tlorouglîy
wbliolesomc.

IlCricket at the Seashorc." 83 Elizabeth IV. Tinflow.
IlBoston: Estes IL Lauriat. SI .*This prcttily bnund
looekwithî its attractive illustration tebis about Crickct's

expemencesat tht sca shocre. Cricket is a littît girl, some
of whosc carier cxpciences have bccn ecounted by the
author in a previouîs ork. This ane will bc found of equal
if net surpassing intcrcst, for aaturally, Cricket, as suie
graws aIder, says more, attempts nac, and accoenplishes
mocre than in hem carlier yeams. is a thoroaaghly whoc-c
sarine andl attractive delincatien of childite azd slicnîd
have many reader. Thc pictunes arc b>' Harniet Roose.
velt Richards.

14ol. By Aunic Linden. [New 'York: The Cen.
tury CFmnpany. ti.z5.] Tht openîxag chapter of. this
story gives ne indication of tht stimnlng incidents Ie follow
beore the last cliaptcr is told. Tht oni>' son of a ret ired
l)utebdIndian anerchant is sent out to lava te lock aftem
business intecsts therc. At Gcaaoa bc e ets :a beautiful
yeung lady whe :5 a p)assenuger on tht sainie tesselb bann
for the sainie destination. 01 cours thcy falh in love witha
cach otheir, but %ibezo1 instead -of sccuriuS bis bapipinesa

gees eff 0n1a naad expedation in sacndaof a rnouiitain cf gold
described in sonne amcacat native inaanuscrapt. TIi. abthor
is evidently fainiliar wvitlàaElue in tire Duteli-laîdues and gives
us soutle glinapses o! ilt tlat are b>' no e ans attractive.

'fTie Southa Seas." By, Robert Louas Stevensonu Nev
Y'ork: Chiarles Scribner s Sensi Toronto. Walliamaa
lis-iggs.1 lBefore M r. Stevenson settlcd douns in Sanies ie
spemit a portion oi several years cruaisig amng the saai>
island groups cf tlicSoutli Seas. Altlîough uzdertaken
aiainly li scarda of hcallth ese uvoyages could nltbut i-suit ini litenarv fruitage te a mara like Stevensona. Iis ob-
senvatiozas. studies and deductions wenepublislaed scniaîly,
aîad inost of tbein, but miot ail, arcîîouu collectedai this
volumne. Rt gives bis expericaîces anad observations in the
Marquesas,' Paunnotus anud thie Gilbert Ilands ; and. apant
frein tîeir value as lterature, thie> are a substantial con-
tributiona te our knowlIedge aifîplaces ittle knowni and of
peoples rapidi>' dyiîag away under -new and fatal conditaons.

-A Girils Kaiigdan." 13y M. Corbet-Scymiour. [Lo.
doisa: lackie & Son ; Toronta: Thne Gopp. Clark Cal.
Blackie & So'sjnaiiae on thie title page cf a book for youvg
people anay genterail>' be taken as a guarantee of thie dualit>'
of tlic book. This as ziet a ver>' streng ster>', but it is
pý1lasantl>' told, anad tire purpose ot it is ta show tîaat a4il' kingdoin " is thehiousse and ier Ilnmission" 'te do
thae work sie inds at lier baud. Thie sanne publishers send
us aiI 'laghrways andl Ilighi Seas . Gyiil If alcy's Adven.
turcs omn Botli," lîy F. Frankport Moore. and *1 The Loss
cf Jahin Humable, Whaat Led te dt and WVîat Came cf it,"
by G. Norway. Thest are statuts ct a more stirrmng nature

vhich we îîoticed favemably an thaeîr frst appearance.
Thair dcscrved pepularity %vith readers yaung and cl have
callel fer 4these ii editions. AIl tliese books have full-
page illustrations.

IlTire Metropoitans. ' B>' Jeaîaae Drake. L.Ncuv 1ork.
Tite Century Comapany. Si.25.] We inust canfess thiat
jeanie Drake is a writer withi un vhem had neacquintance
tintil sise aatroduced herseiftut us in titis book. Wliethicr
usnu îlthtiib li er farst appearauce as a novelist ne cz&na"'t
sa>', but fiis anucha nçe arc beuîad ta say: sise lias a cîcar
laead, a good cye, a copious if net too discriminating vo.
cabulaiy, andl a lien îhaat daxices along unhesitatingl>'
nhmelthier il describes social euvents in New York, scenes ut
gipsy lueé, oa- advciiturcs cf Arctic exploration. Primarily
- rice Metiepiolitan" is itcnded tu hc a goed'natumed

satine cou SNuv uil, suciety, ut xliici n't doun. knuw nuch
cxcept thiat it is ver>' mixed amad ver>' exclusive if this
stery represents il tmul>'. It is a book vorth rcading and
uvould bc a better eue if tire authier had limite] ienscîf
uithin narewer bouils.

M'Iy Village." B>' E. lloyd Smaith. [N'ew York
Charles Scribncer s Sons ; Tarante: Tire Cepp, Clark Co.]
Tiais book is beautiiulhy îîrintcd, richly illustratel and
cbiaringty wittcu. Mfic author, a nîative of! Ilotnbias
spent anan>' ycars ima France, lis %viters an paris andl lis
sunuaiiiers lu Vaîlombre, an scrietothier quainit anud ictur.
esqut sca-coast village. Hc lias titis had ever>' apper.
tunity te niake limsclf thercughhy acquainted witla cvetiy
type of Frcnch village lutc. - Ht descnibes tht people
ameuinal haau, their habits, and anodes cf lifc lu a ver>'
simaphe, tinaffccted aîad attractive style, whilc lie is cqually
facileth halalis pencil. The pictures, of vhicbi thiere arc
nearl> ont hiundrcd andl fift>, arc ver>y effective aîad trul>'
illustrate thetetxt. WTt are grateftil that %hie authier dots
net, as nian>' uouaîd, burden his book uitia untraîslatcd
Frcench f alots.

"Tht Rogue s March.' 13> E. W. Ilorning. [Netv
York. ChrtsScnbiier's Sons; Tronto; %Villiam Brlggs.J
Thais is a ster>- cf sixi>' ycars ago, the scene ef which. as
partby in Etieland andl partby tu Austrahta. *' Transporta.
tien" was thema a part et thie eininal code of h3ntain, and
lu titis book wc arc giu-en a graphie andl substaratiall>'
faithinî accuunt cf thre couducteo craununal prasecutîcus
and tirt treattînent of conviets ini the peinaI settiements
inore thtan hahi a century age. Theme is mucha thiat is shîeck-
ang and even horrible iutie ster>-as tlieme is an *"Unche
Tom s Cabin " -but îlotnacre thiar scenis ntccssary for tirt
authuor s purpose whieh uvas te give faithfül represrutatioti
of a systeinaaow hiappil>' ebsalete and whicla aaany would
suppose impossible within so recciat -a period. Tht star>
is vigorausîy tld and tht auther exhiits cousidrable art
i conceaîing tire idcntit>' ef tht meal :nurderer for whosc
trime tToma Erichisen suffred the horrars of tlic coma.
demnneri cel and thte stihl greater homors of!ftict-- chiain
gang " in Austral ia.

- Manuat cf the Law cf Laudiord anil Tenant, for Use
ina the Pravince cf Ontarie!' [B>' R. E. Ringsford, %%.A.,
LLB.. Ilarrister. Tarante., Tht Carswchî Ce., Ltd.
S.ce.j Tht relation etfI.andhord and Tenant is a ver>' ahI
anc and anc which, at an carhy pcriod, mas subjectcd ta
atuthoritative regulation, legishative onotherulse. In these
days, notwthstaraîing legisiative enactmcnts, judiciab de-
tisions and innumerable tcxt-books it is still ipenfecth>'
understooî and is thae fmuitful source, net -enu> a! mucha
litigation but ef many hardshipa andl injustices of whieli
tiac courts e! Iaw have neyer bîcard. Coninon Iaw andl
statute law art so luextnicabl>' mixcd up in the popular
aiind that uither anîlerd non tenant Lknows what his
igits, pawers andaliabilities% exactl>' are, lui this little

volume M. Kingsford dots net prciess te give a ananual by
whjchi cvery man ina>'bc bis own lawycn; but lie dees
give a ver>' tItan, concise. intelligible staternent a! what
%he, baw of Landierd andl Teniant now is in theProvmnce cf
Ontarie. Wbiîe intended bath for the layman and tie
prafessional man, and wiIl doubtiesspreve beneficial te
t>oth:, h willItic especiail>' hcptal te a large casof people

iniflic counitry who arc aslied for advice, and ver>' jroper-
Iy hiesitate to give advice, about anatters tliey inpcrfectly
understand. This minal , like tlic Il flouselîeld Ph>'.
sician," does not prechide the îîccessity for skillcd aid wlerc
skill and knowlcdge ara required.

IProceedigs of tle Sixth Gencral Counicil of the AI.
fiance oftflic Rclaîaned Cliurches Holding the Presbyteriau
SystcmI' hald at Glasgow iSg6. Editcd by 11ev. 0. D. Mlat
tlaews, D.D., Geiicral Secretary of the Alliance. 1ILonl
(on :James Nesbit & Co., Liînited, ci Beriners Street
\Vna. Tyrr-eil & Go., 12 K'inîg Street West, Toronto,1 1896.1
This report pf tlic sixth General Pi-csbytcrîaiiCoulicil of'
the Alliance of the Reforxned Chiarclies mnakes a goodly
volume 'if 710 pp., attractive in externat appeai auce. anid
ecjually su%% ithiin papes , prinîîîîg and general înake.up.
For frontispicce it bas a pîcture of that noble ecclesiastical
structure, Glasgow Catliedral, anîd on page 35 is a
cut of St. Aîdieus Baill wlicîe the iegular meetings of tlic
Counacil were lield. Aftcr a preface by the edîtur, 11ev. Dr.
Mattliews, referrmng n gesieral tenus to Glasgow, incidenats
cunnected mitli the Coumîàcl, atidcharacter and objects of te
Alliance, there corne.s fhe report oIf the Couaicil ai-rangea
according to days. Thie paliers ruaaîi addresses given
are presented entire or i thear substance, and the dis.
cussions which i ollowcd tiieni are briefly reportcd. It
would be havidious, and our space %vll iiot alloew us, ta
notice specially any paper or address, but the inivortance of
tlie subjects presented and tliceienaîneuce and ability of the
wrters and speakers give îaîost of thin a permanent value.
The subjects treated, speaking of thens in a general way,
may bc classifîed mildert te lieads of"IlThe Claurch," dit-
ferezît views of it lield by tlae Refonnied, the Roman
Catholic and the Anglican Cliarclies; iiext, Presbyterian.
ism considered' in anany different aspects and relations,.
Mlissions, forcign and home, witlî paliers and addresses cc-
cupied ain important place ; Ite Sunday Sehool Commit.
tee*s report and addresses "lon Great Cties " atlorded a
%vide scope ?or the consideration of Chris:ianity in its prac.
tical working. Papers were read by able and d ist inguish cd
mnen irn ilubglier wvalks cf learmîîng, philosophy, and
criticisin ini their relation ta tlie Scriptures and tlhe Clurch,
and they inay be read ini full liera. Tîhe state of Protest-
antism on tlhe continent of Europe, a inost important sub
ject in înany %-espects, was veiy fuU.y considered and may
bc lcarned froin tlais volume, togetlier %vitla iauch on otlier
subjects of a miscellaneous kinid. After the report of
the praceedings etf the Couincil coiies au appendix of
.,uS pages, gi%àimg statistics, reports and detailed
information on mnan>- subjects aIl iintcnesting te the
Chiristian student and minscr, more especially if they
are Presbyteraans. Last ot ail, and not least, cornes an
index rcnJerw4 g refercitce tu aîay sttbect quick and easy.
Great credit is due ta the editor for theme iîer in whicli
lie bas pcrfarmned whîat mnust have beau a wvork af ne little
difficulty, and atoglectea s a cuutcauipulry tecord and
presentatien cf tlhe standing andi worl, cf thîe Rcforxned
Claurclies bearing the lresbytenîan niainie, tlie volume is
one of great interest anîd value.

'l«MNrs. lfs Yacht." ]3y Frank R. Stockton. Illustrated
by A. Forestier. 1New York: Charles Scribncr's Sons;
Toronte : William B1riggs.1 Scquels arc generally disap-
pointiîig and %%- approacli thîeaî witlî liesitation, if flot witlî
absolutc distrust ; but ive have a great deat of confidence
in Mr. Stockton. anîd altlîough tlis stery is a sequel te
IlThe Adveaturcs ai Captain Hemr," ivc arc glad te say
ivc have nat found it disappointing. anîd aur liesitatien. il
we had aîîy, %vas quilte uîicalled for. NMrs. Cliff, bc it rc.
inembered, huit a preiniet part in Captain lHornsadveti-
turcs and a large shiarc of thac treasureo btaincd in thc
course ef these adventurcs. New slîc as aoetsan a grcat
Ncv 'York hotel, the wastiess oa illi~ons, a wadtow, wîlîeut
îîcar relatives, and pcrplexed laaw Io slend lier rapidly ac-
cumulating icaiic. Tlihinking abont lier great wvealtha,
planning vagxaely hew sîe sloîîld use it, %vishing te test its
powcr that veriy moment, wvauting withi al hebe iart te
want seinctlîing, yet net knewing wvliat te %vaut, shc touch-
cd tîhc clectrie bell, anxd vheu a servanat eitcred, offdercd
-a cup of Ica. %cxt day sluc rcturiîed te licr aId Ncw
England hoeî, wlierc slic intendcd tu spcud tuie test ci ber
lifé and bc tlhc Lady l3euntiful iii a uaodcstwvay te lier aId
fricnds. Thcrc shc feund no way cf cîieckmng lier incemne,
grewing unccasiugly at tlhc rate of twe dollars cvcry five
minutes, until tic arrival cf NMr. Biurke, forincrly an able
scanian,aîad alseaslaarcriu tlîcwcaltlî of the Incas. Bis
happy suggestionis cnabîed Mms Cliii te spcnd semm nay
sensibly. and witheut feeling tlaat slic %vas %vasting it; bût
still thec rajpid accumiulation of ineeîncwasalmestanintel.
crable burd cia oialier nind and consciencc. It tlien accur-
rcd ta Mr lBurkc tîaat a yacht %vould bc just tlhc tîing fer
mrs.Cliff; anîd te tliis idca slic yicîdcd cni condition tliat

the yacht shieuld ziat bc mcrcly for lier owîî pleasure, but
fer tihe altia, comfort and ' plcasurce o poor and dcscrv-
ing people, cspccially childrcîa. A fine yacht was bought,
fltted aînd cquipped, aind cîiristeciledtc *'Sumnmer Shel-
ter." This was ail a great satisfaction ta !Si CliffL ,'«A
greut deal of moncy lbail becin paiù for %but yacht, andi i
had rclievcd, as scrccly any athier expenditurc suie auId
bc likeîy te niake coula have relicvcd, thc strain upon hier
min a ceasionel b the pressure of ber itacome. Even
alter the building cf ber new apartînciats ber naoney had
bccn getting thc bcttcr of lier. Naw shc feit she was
gctting the better cf her mont>'.- On lier wayhberealtcr
dcciding ta naakc a trial trip on the Snmnr S.Sdtcr, INIs.
Clifl stepped in at a I3rooktyýn claurcli, vhr a mt-tillg of

Sndwas in session, and it cccurred te her that it wouîd
bagcdthing te invite sainc of fli l ard-worked, w.eary

ministers ta accompaxay lier on the trnp. A nunaber accept-
cd the invitation and bctook thenaselves, mrith their grips,
un board the cvening bcfere the yacht was to matf. NVe
cannet follow the stor>' any further, exccpt Io Say that
when the crcw descrt tuc ht the ainisters volunteer te
mian ber and " stick to a h ip " bravely as long as theïr
services are required. 'NI. Stockton makes the znost of
the unusual situations hc irgenfousl>' cantrives. Bis
quaint, bauyaxat humour xever ilagzs; aud bch takis bis
meaders baek ([ranmthe extase ceeeeriand ixvigorated.
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Il lcîtn.''B). Maria Ed(gewtu.la.ilst*ateal Il)y Cliais.
Il anîîîîoîmd,%ith i inut rouact ionîhy Amie iThalcker-ay

Rhuie.,' Lonn uu. M]'iàlttguluS, &c..;N e e ut Lak. l'lie
Maciîîillati Co.: Toronito 'i Cop, C oakC. *.uS. 6d.]
l'lie uovels of Miss ieotl were (lesca'vedly polentlas
wlîenu flic%, first appîîaredand uifoi' a gciieîaf1ioaî, îîeaaps,

afuet'-, but file)' are 114)t iieaily su %VeilI kmiuwii f fime uealei's
o!f o.day as tlîcv Slull ie. A niei', attractive auid uaodeî'.
acie 1îicL.d edittumi, suuchu as finîs, is exactly %vtlaf s %waitcd.

He eeii," fluiiuli miell hutM is dge%%ortlu %vas (finte
au ud wilan, k is 1bide: cd tilme lest ut al lieu Imu Vel;

''i smrpn sestdiv iaitlituugl ace, Lil lu ai u clili ticss uf
totetc," and lMis. G:îqkell coiisialercal ut)lie of tile lest Of
:lt 1mgliqli iovols. Il sliotildl certaisil>' serve fo revive lau
îîteuesî liu a clariug riaeri'saluomas grentl 'aduîircd lu>
ltcutt allal Byroni, andtul VOrSIliîîeal hy I%:ac:uuu iy.

I I itiiuîg " Il Aiigliing ' NcYoirk ;Charles Scrili-
ue's sons -, Torounto 'lie Coupl, CIauk Co. Eaclu
$1.50.] 'Ihîese lise volumuies, tflic hast0o!filie ', Oît cf. Iooa'

l. vate attade u% Illofarticles Mw1 clt appecad ai
p rionis ti f ini iS ribite, . .à.g. 1 hliose oit I I uuit
iuîg 'arce 1,>- AiluiluaIltl fUb.eu S, \V. S. 1- ifodredermc

Wraunal, Iirge H ar , icl-tfitu ~C. iI.1le, f &.tti, Raseil, anda
Georcage' I ira I.iî i ell ,t lu. ,e oi 1, A îuglî uig ''ib> Rulmea t
Grat, Di'. Ieroy, M. V'ale. J. G. A Creiglitoi, C. F.
h1llaer. A F.oster lliggauîs, aîid Aeatl Cargill. Tite
illIustraationus are sil ueroais :il)(I aire lu>' iili ait ists as
Alfredl lairsons. Kenuyosi Co.\A. îfilFrost, ticu-heut l)enunan,
C. 1). ltdsoit, M. J. Huaits Iiad lDate. C. lîcard. NMati>'-of tlic
expieditions iseaich of spo:it c itilîlut] .ai-î ifle, alcscauîed
ils these "olu:nmleqs, weie iaule ilsCanamda, ii is justlY
stylca litse 'Suasnasl'araalse " culisue Aiicricamu Con-
tissent.

IAlonciliiiChuiiamuid c()filerStari-es 1,Bv j uliam Raîihi.
jNett' \'ark : larjiermuid hBrohiers.] Te' $tories ini fhis
voluiie are flice hauits ofa isit lu China bade ilsii uSq5>'filue
autluor al flic riliest of fluc edtor cof II.rpc-r's Magaz il el in
m iii> ietsahly mppe r fie Inturoduîctionî, wliclt

takes lit abont ana:.îliîd uf flic book. teils vury cîtertain.
iuiglylv fli athu uir aima1 le,, rti,.t frîcmd, Mu. \Weidosi,
ravelical, ketchte(an ud ficd, nulle sttalù ug flietîtaiers

aud ctistoiis of lse mitives iml-îilc Gard'cai Provinices *, of
flie FIlwel>' iugdon. Mr. Raljih's ihpessionis cf filue

Clliese -are,, oi flue %viale, veu-y favoable,mad hbis bock is
a phleasant addlitionu alie kil ed 'c about a strange
coumntry anda p1ectiliarly- iuiesug jpeople. 'l'aumuutcli
tiraise emîtuot bu accoîdeal ho . \Veillonts îtimtcrolts
pictaîres. T'I'lv iut o:l i iibell ist flie Look lit poweufil'

l>y stî'..nigItlifi; iîe suil ade leb'Ms. Wlpil s graphie
descriptionts. 'lit cver ik % cr> arfisule isdesignt aslefits
ane of filei uiot attractive i babylook-s c-e have scen titi-u
Scasoii.

II ate Cartiegie anid Tliose Miuisters. ,Byty ais
MaIcl.tremi. [Fhinuuîilg Il. ReveIl Cotaîlîaaîy Tûrgmitob.I A
boock y 1ai Nac.a1*cl is surc llie ciiîfcresti:g aId Sure fa
ic uca. This oîîe îs umuerestiig mnd ios fucablle. Il
s cailhea b-Saine a io'-c. l i sialier a ecrics o! Sketches,
li1vîig anlec eaisluciuis characteu tiî.ugitIolif, mc)'. îsus.

comvenfiouima, ruai. K:aîc C:arneieî. a geiîera1l's diiughufer
wvifi chinn Carmtin'iael. a Frce Llitirch tiiiuister.f.tils il% lave
antd site auifli huiiit. Beçides fliece f'o aId Gerîcral Carne-
gie, %we arc lit radîcil il) aflîci innistei's ana lflue rsby.
fer>' of Moitiinville adescriptionts sointeo!f lcent ratite:'
extravagantf, it mîust lbc saîchoif s Dîiiîe-.ir. )aviason

recaphîcars inIb lis cltaracteristic featuires îîaîw weilI kitwîî
%ifl speciîîîeuîs cf thîir hoskcpr.a class wittStratg

peculiarifies l'lie scemie is saill laid ilsIri I>ntfa;ctt3, anal
lue wliu beginsfilic bout- %vill rendl il thuî'oighi, anud yet wve
waisilal justfehit tiant hIe ltruuuutochit;' mute, wliklt lias
luccu produictive of se) muetscl pleasuire t;)fluse renutis of lait

ac a la no!Sa n il tt)luuuslf gives Sigles of teoit.
ils- cxhîautttca, sumd %wccouI isl: uicw for samsie cange.

.. )sscî faf îoîî Oliflic Gospcl C:iicîfa.S. IElihramen
flue syriati." B>' 1v. J. laithlymiHili l .. &T. Clark

1haiinliutu'glu. Revel Co , '(oroltto, 1.896.1 il was fhrotîgli
Epflîmei Ilime Syri.mit tat i-c finitt roft iekintv flif TI iii s
Diatessa'oni wnsauhigcsmet cir owm oir 1gospels. 'Titi.%va
onle cf lie imosf impîoranît aiscovei'aes malle in teccîtu

i'c s m liise ifercst of lii-toric.ah Christialli>'. 1Huit fhle
tcstimony a1 Epluracui %. il scuiy uciforccal Ity Ille dis.
covery of a tranîslamionî cifluse 1)atissauoni 1sI. An elîtg'
filiîtrenacrinàg aofuiiiiteresf:mîag acuuîîcut %vas givcui liv
Dr. Hamilym i1llI, miflior o!nile 'oiutnc ufore us., Titis
nost valtnle wcri, wc hlave alreaaîy conîî;eîndea fo aur

readcrs. Tite preset:it voluimie %vil] hlc tvclco;ic] b)'ail
sttualeus cof eanlv Clirili.asi i itrttre. 'Thein itrodluctiont

sives us wisuat isîfcrimuttoui is %tiltol ttinatailc tiui flic histomy
o! S, Ep)lira.ctn Syris. f ogef lieu- 'ii a cii icim of lis
tcxt anl latm accoustîlof lits vorik-s. \Nuic l Ic

E pliraci hragmcisfs " iotrwals flic lîassmgesfuomi
'l'ai an's Iiatcs m i i iarc liofeal ilsiIfleic suinicifamv

of Epliraten. 'aVeconul iuardh>- lîave suntagincal hetoreltaial
1uaf Sa u imci iitere.,i coa tilc fouumidian t flesifagleîufs

whicli Dr. 1Hilllias ainofafcd ifhile îuclî Icanical care.
L.ast of ail11 rnes a1sc'ripfurimaî mIeslitl EjIurmcui iS %onlcs.

»l'liorsc -. 010have Ilsdmucislvs lue Dialouss.,xou
«(Tatiom ill ul vcicl Io)midltiti% 'ahtiic un flîcir librarv

Il'col's Cocffinfry one fli' Ac'is. Givin; Illei
counanont Versioniu î6u , flic Rcvi-sctI Versin i s. su

<Aincnmcai Ucaalillgs m&Tiei cru igs ilîCritical, Esc'
glical zanalApplicafuve Notes -%lai llliirtonàs frote i 11
aad listury it lic Last. Iy 1hdwïiî\V. Ricc, 1.D..
-ii or oa'!l pchesCi>îinineutfarcs. ontNl:tttlicv Mark.

I.iilh., na)l Johuui coiplc s )ictionary o!fIlic liluc:"

atd iaPhfgualu i bnfil, Gorah, jo.araa anidlotiurs,
atial fronte Originial 5.c hc.Cili upis. 1p, Svo Pu-ice

Thiîs is a inoSf fminily îook muit contccfui if lu e Suinda>'
sc'liaol lessomîs ft uec stthucd tuezf ycarà i l ie fle -suit f c
mwvo years -tlidv wfhî Ihle uisecofiaitIlflic bcsllicites whiîcla
flue rrsearches ai rccc-.tf ycau-s have muae av'ailabîc. If
wihli c uoind of greitl vahue ta .1mle -hi., i hlu inake a
thioroughî sludy oaileic Avs. and ulflue fuiaingmicarl>' lus'
toryau!f lice ChristiuntClutîrclu. lutItle alienîtaix sonur glies-

'THiE CANADA PRIESI3YTERIAN.

tienis are specially dealit wihvisite the index hielps speedy
reference. %% e îieed OnI>' add *that it is 4\o. Xi . of flie
Green F-nid lBooks, ait accordance %vtlî the ternis of whicha
8t,otoo arc from tliane to fimeL given for tim hcst work beac*
ing 011 somc eSubjcct having rcfrencc to the Scriptîîrcs or
Stinday sciiooi literattire. Owiing fo tlîis arrangemnit isa

l WiCe. $1.25, is only abolit liaif of what it otliervise wuotild
h ave fielai.

.4 , 1*10Harpery ofrtesi."ByjinNe%
Vo*4: aer>Ste tes.1Thtis littîL' book is an attcînpt

to answcr the questionî, %Vliy do wve spend one-third of ont'
laves ini sleep ? I l lat t have aillied to du," the author
teilstns lisiflis Introductionî, Il as. flrst, to nntset tie, if not dis-
pet. (lie poptnlar deinsion tlîat slcep as icercly a stafe of
rest, of practical iiierfia of soul and body, or rit uost, a

jieriodical provision for ilhe reparation of uhiysical %vaste aii
sie selise that a W~eil exliansteddoiîig fthc day. fus ni n Ille
hotirs of the iiiglit ; seconid, ta set forth santie aofîny reasonis
for the conviction that no0 part of onr lives is colisecrate(I
to nnbler or more important ises thani that nistiallv spemit
agi Sleep ; :iolie ilat contributes morc, st soinacts, ta iffer.
entiafe lns fronti the beasts that perish ; that wve are devel.
oped spiritually dîiring oni Sleeping liOniS as dîstinctly ait(
exclnsivcly as ue are dcveloped physically and intellects.
aily, tarin our %vakin hotirs, aid fiially tt it ts -as intacts
the pîart ovisdonita rdcr oir lives sa as tu avoid cvcry.
thn.li ta(ointerfere vilaor impair cîtiier the quality cc
quantity- of oir slecp, -as inî ot- w~afcng hourssit is ta avoid

watevcr tend s to infc:-fere witil the growvtl i e-Imipair (tic
health or perfectioni of onir bodies l'le atithor, %vîiss
evidcntly imhnied witli Swedenborgiaîî opinionis, qnotes
largely fronaixcieuîf and modern literatnire fa estabhisitîtas
thesis, and especially fron the Bible, Shakespeare ai(

-mnmtiel Swedenborg. Whatcver san), bc (lie reader*s
opinion cf the views advanccd in this wvork lie il fimîd ira
il rittcla îîattcr for profitable reflectioni. *rie collection of
Biblical anîd Shakespearian references ta (lhe plîcîîoineîîa
of sleep anîd dreains is cxccedinglv iîtcresting.

« A Text*Bouk of sie listory of Scuilpture.' By Allait
ariaiPl.D.. I1. H.D., anîd Arthunr L. Fulengiijr.Pi 1>j. [New York and Lonidon. Lotigîîîais. Green

It Co. 581.' o.] Trhis volumie coinpletes, sa fac as ve
knoiw. the cxcellent series ai college histories of art
edîted by lrof. john C. Vandyke, L. H.!). Froîîî asicient
Egyptiaii sculpture tlie listory cf the art is traced dovii

ta thec sculptures of Eîîgla:îd, Europe anîd Aiirica aufC
hresclît day. Each ebhapter as prefaccd %wtl a list of
books recoîitiîeîîdcc for illustrations and for t ext, anîd crids

ivitli a list of Ilextamît monuments Tiiere is a general
libliograplîy. anîd a-, the liisfary cf sculpture ean lit-
studied best witlî the tasistance of photograplîs anîd
casf s, lists are giveîi wlere thlese ma)- l>e nhtaisied. 'lie
illuistrationîs in the volumie, 113 iiiniimber, have bielai.
in alîiost every inistance. reprodnced fron phloograplis
faken directly frein the original abjects To sliow flie
style offlie anfliars nuit tic schloarly quality of flîcîr

wvork wc iiake «a short extract front ftle cliapter on As.
syriail Sculptuire "Thle Assyriaiis wcre tfLby inature a
literar;' crartistic people. Tlicy approprid c iîîcfroiîî
flie aider civilization of liabylonia. lapon whlicli flcy wr

ni fîrsf largclý' depemdent. Thme Assyrian kngs estalîlislî.
cd librarics like thosc wiîicli lad cxisfcd Sinlcc 4000 B.C.,
in flic Bahlyniaîî cities. andl catîscal tliccontfents cf fie
Babylozîjan libraries ta bc copical for flic ise of ftic As.
syriaîl people. TMien tlic nortlîcrîî racec cntercd izto
tlie inhîritance cf flic sothincrs. and b orraweil frontî
Ilîcir snyfhologzy, flîcir litcrattnrc, sud flîcir art. Buit
%viiteftlus nt first led fa aliîîost compîcte dcpeidecc, as
saurs as Ilic latent qualifies oflice Assyriaits wcrc develap-

ced towards Uthe ithi ccîtir>', a civilizaf ion adically op.

foras ir allais% w fetathe Bahîyloniaii rcstlted. Maisis
%tyi lepolit ical arg.nzfin Asra

fo sfrcnigly as iabylonia stanids for local Sovcrnctt,
jit sa strongly dues' Assyria repcscnf cenfralizafioni.
Te différence e etavecît the two peoples is sliawn even

monrc1ceariy in sculptre." Admirable as a f c.huolok for
flic stildcnt aithc lisfory aci sculpture, sti îscvidcîit lat
ilîls is a work foir the general rentier aise.

VIi 1*xpasi1ory 7*irnjs (Navember) lia% ifs lassat vamacal
contents. Amnîg flie notes wiiiclî always camne first an
irteresfing refcrececis made fa flic i ise -of tf li liher cri.

t icismn in flhc Roman Chuîrcli-naf, iowvevcm. for flie firsi
f imc. Dr. Sanday s criticisas aoflice Abbe Loisy s writ.
ilîgs. espcciatlly on flic Sylloptic GOSî>clS. are sylunpaflicti.
cally noliced. We -hsild dmaw vattention aise fa saine
exccilcîit rcmirl~s on the cliaractcrisf es tif 'M. Rcnan.
Professor Bank~s lis a vaiabic article entîtlcdl " Back fe
St. hai. If is ai excellent prof est gainsf flic dispiarapc.
inent oftlieologvy. Uwiahr !Cîifait a p
as tlîey do -witi lic words nif hcir Master before thelinces.
pertinig f lr ork cf flic Paacletc, passe.% aur ocitcrsfand.
ing. A nofice cf the Il Nw licrzogi;'mnaning flheic%%c'
editioicf lic Gerit 1'ncy-lçxcplia clTicolo;gictl Scicticc,
sliould lbc rccoiiîmcndcd fo tlhc not ice of al sitidecnis of
divityv wie rend Gemman.

lI was wiflî somctliing akin ta relief lai, aller a lîasfy
glancc ilirauiglu flic fable cf contents. wvc foîî:îcdf lat The'
A.rma for l)eccmber, wlîosc colusains durini;flhe past -,ix
inontlis have beei deluged witlî articles in support oaiflhc
frce silver isue. %-.as compnmaftivecly exempt frotiincemîdi'
ary initter fcnlding fa incitec flicgreat nmasses t gatnt
fllic dominancc and fyanny <ý) cf tlhe classs" Wlicn

Tne Alra lias coînted ilsei ulf ih being inodrafely
socialisfic in tlic be-;ts sse o!f Iliat micli'alhiîscd word, .%:é
have pcniscd ifs pages witlî niarkr.d lut csf ; wheiî. as
dinng fli c rcent campaigi, if gave ifsclf sa f0 an in-

ordinafcatdvoeacy of a perniciouss pranc:plc, wc last alnnos
cii irely aur ifiifrest and l pîasume isii if coluinîns. Wc
have always considceeu Thr A ra a gond magar.ine ;we
hlope, fom aur wn sale. liaf if may confinuin Vuieîfutuîre
fo b he icsainie rcdable. infcrcsting and wholly instructive
periodical fl it ifvas lcfrc fli clemon of an inane piolit i.
cal cantmovers-îiowv happi1jy exorcisccl-ool- possession
of ifs pages. The niimbcr for D)cccmh)cr lircscnf s a
Vaied and itractive lisf of countributions. (Tile;Aena
Puillishiiîg Co., Boston, Mams)
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iViaten fur TAîr.OASAi' 'lKtmltII

Revivail the' (.heat iNeol ofuThell
Churc'h.

IV REiV. PRI NCIPlAL. iACVICAit, il!., 1i1. Il

H-AV'E spent saine titue of late in Scot-
lanîd, Eiigland, Miles, l-Iollaîîd, Gc'riiiany,
Swvitzemlaîîcl. tal' antd France. I have

illingled tth people of -. 111sori$, anîd hav'e
careftilly ahscrved tlic statchiness andl
even i .niposing nmagiîificencc ai tlieir rclig-
lotis cuits, and itie conviction lias cvcry.
iviiere becit forced iîponî nie tIlle the great
need of Ille Clîuirchis revival.

But wliat is a revival ? Is il a special stir, a social
excitemnent. an increase of îîcctings and ecclesiastical
snacîi ncry. thee canlcyncnt cf ieculiar arators uvho
nîtake ise of startîîîîg incidelcisanîd narratives, HIle
sicîlftil renderîîîg cf patluctic ityntîns hy accoiplislied
sîngers, Illie pashiîg of placards on wvalls andl fences,
andl Ille publication ofsiinnîcrons iiewvsp)alpr para.
gaphs annouincang outré stîbjects af duscouirse anîd
%vaiîderfnl tlinîg f hiat are heiîig donce ? Cetaîuîly
not. Ail these niay abatinci, anda appearamices nay lie
Illultaphtcd jîtst becatise Ille Substance is 1101.

Ta revive îs ta reaniîuîatc, raise train i aguar,
depressiami, disconirageîniîn t. Thtis inîiplies flic previý
anis existence cf flue wiic is f1lis strengtlîeîîed and

mndered effective in relation to ail ils functiomîs.
Il is caîstaiary te speak cf Iteue vivtal cf reliioit,

but titis Iagnage is iiislcading, becatise ive nîay have
vcry mticli religioii, as finit terni is tiîidcrstaod, îvitli

littie or aie spiritual life. \Ve ntiay, for exaniple.
hiave tlle lonîg praycrs ofefflad Pliamisees wliicli were
siiîply self.glamfyig speeches ta li e îard cf nien,
buit îetilnng Imare.\VC Ia)' have Sîngimig vli
încaîîs ctcrtaiiuiiiîeit, scif.gratification, a kinal of

inîiperfect imitation cf wliat is better supplued il, Itle
flicatre and opera lieuse ; hait fIs is atot worslîip, tlle
offcriîig afthie sacrifice cf praîse aid(]fhanksgiviug
asccndîng freincontrite hearf s.

Bibhîcai ivriters arc vcry spccific an fhils niatter
'Ile) speak of fthe revival aoftraie believers, tiiose wlio
)lav'e heen boni cf Ilic Spirit. Sticli often heconie,
thimauigli tlle sedictive blanislinicnts of flic wamrld,
Ille flesît anîd Ilic devil, very laîîguid, formai, drowsy,
andl inactive, andial fàilauiiiduty ta Goal and te cite
another. Hiice fili salinîist crics out : "lWihi Thîcu
neot revive usagî ; tîtal Thiy people nIas' rejaice iii
Thice ? Thiotghi 1 wahk inIl liniidst of trouble Thiou
%vihf revive Ni." Anid Goal said ta Isaiali " I1dîvclh

un) Ille hîîgh andicl aI'place îvîtl i hum aise tlîaîis of
:1 contrite andi(l linble Spirit, te revive thie spirit of
flle humnble, andIo lerevive IfelicIeart of!Itle non.
tite oces.'* Hesea predictcd :"IlAfter fwo days %vil]

1lie revive vs ; ini fli third day He %ili maise us up,
anda wi; shiall bye in 1lis sighit." Ana l aba-ldkiàk
prayed : - 0 Lord, revive T'i' vork." IBis werk af
grace is iii otîr hearts. XVi ecalta lbc revived ; anal
ivien titis takes place our religleio ih conne ai righit.

'f'lic practical questioni, t ierclome, is, Ilow is this
imiier qtiieuiing %v.lich nliouldssIllc ont-wmxd conuluci
to bc Ie îjoycd ? Itlnst conte fon Christ *firougli
thli niinisurycf Ils Spirit Ail flef is in Ilinit. 41 1lu
Iinivwas ife ; and l le ile ivas flie ligit of nicn.*'
lic cane iîfo Iflic iorlal - liat tltcY' iglif have fie,
andaluîiglit have il niore -tltncl.ntly." Anîd H-e said,
spealdng cf Ilis fleck, I give fuito thieni ecernai life."
1lus Spirit is tlle executive agent ini giviug il brnts
o! life thirolîgliolt Itle unwverse. Andl if it bc asked,
iiow do mîen reccîve ile iii whîmt is called regenema.
fioit, aund hîew arc fleif tertv.-rds rcaninî;ttcd or re.
viveal ? fle-li îswer Î% gKvc'ý by jesmîs Iinîisclf: - Il
yc tlîct, bing evil, h-siouv hiv ta give good gifus uimio
your elilîdreut, liw mntcli mare shiah yauirlieavciiîy
rallier givc flli -oly Spirif0th lît fhIiat «ask' Huit ?"
<Luike xi. 13 ) And titis zinswer liecinupiîasizcs b3'
paralîles, promises anal precepts. lience lt says:

Aýsk, and l hslialIl bc gtvcn yoîu ; seek, nd ye shtalf
finîd ; knack, andl il shial lie openutelfnie yen; ico'
everyanc f liat a.skcî h mecccîvctlit-.anîd lief Ie seekctht
fîndefi:- and ta hinit flat Iksock'ctii if shaîl lbc opcncd."

The spiritual deadiiess o!fth liCtirclu, thîcrefore,
is mot owimig to Chimsts failtîme to inipleicut l'ils pro.
mise, luit to lier lack cf lhonest, belcvîig pra'cr. Ilu
is iltuis t Ie site is Ieceble andlp~cls in relation Io
Ille miasses and lflie greaf cuîtlviîg hcaflîcuiv orlal.
wlîilc site avishes attention anîd prodigal cxpendif tire

lipoîi herseli. 1 have scen iin Colognte, Veitice,
Florcsic£., Route, Milani andl Paris. te Say mîihing of
llnaiîu, mncy euougih.vtsc(lmn Ithc construtctioni
anal superfitaoiîs ornaiancufafîoi cf chutirclies andl
nugihîy caitîtedrails to suistain iiouisantas ai mission-
aies inIlleh dark places o!f he cn.-i't'e s, and riglit
al te doors cf tiese cutriormts monunieifs of hiâmait
ainbîtieut and pmîdc I lîavc founia moral anîd spirîttal

"Il, dation in Illte titostrevoli ng forns, vhilc insicie
tilcir ,,vahhis gomgcouisly robeal ccilesiastics rcpcated

tlîcir Latin miasses and ntimmeries Io neatly cnpt-y
chairs aitd benclies.

H-ouv thien, ]ct uts ask', lces truc epirittial li!c naui-
lest il sel! ? Cliiefly inut wo gencriç fbris. Firsi, li
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turating and clingling te fic \Vord of Ged, iii appro
priating ils exceediaîg great and precioris promises
and obeying ail its cornands. Truait, and pre-
cinincntly re';eaied triati, is the nutrimnent of humnait
souris. Se it is writtea : Ilàan shahl not live by bread
aloie, but by every wvord tîxat proceedetîr oal cf thie
miot of Ged." Accordingiy Mvien tue Spirit ef God
rests uipeai a pûllwlicaiditiee is a real revival ani
net a miau-made religlouis liubbub, tiîey searcli tue
Scriptures wiîl diligence aiid deliglît, îiîey feed upon
tire pure iuuiikc cf the wvord, and their souis turn away
with loatiig front tlîe liglît food aand tue litisks
offered b>' professieiial peripatetic sensation .nior.gers.

Second, spirituial life shows itseif b)y turniaîg aaîd
cliaagiaîg coaiîinually ho its caiiy source, tlie Lord
J esus Christ. Hol is tile tvord inîcarnîate, tue tverd
inade flesui : and ail tue tvritten word, rigiitiy limder-
stood, pelintF te 1-litii. Trust or living faith in 1Hani is
flie root of ail ouir virtues; aaîd wvhen vie arc revivcd,
or powerfullv wrouglit rapon by tlae Holy Spirit, tlis
root becoines strong aiîd] its vitality is nanaifcstcd by
ail our Christianr graces-our penitence, prayerfui.
ness. patienace, hiianility, liopefulness, joyfaalness, love
and iiberaiity 1lia a word, we live a Ille of faiîlî upea
tue Son cf Ced; and tlîis neans prachically the com
plete subjchioa cf cria lîcarts aaîd intellects and ceai-
daiet aand ail iliat vve possess and cotatrol te [lis iîoiy
tvill. Thiis is wliat is nîeaat Iby ceaasecration te Hlmn
aîîd te I-is Service, and separation frein tile world
aaîd its-uaîgodlîîaess. Is not this the great desideratrini
of tue Clîrîrcl ah the prescrit meanent ?

\Vhce slild wve look and pray for stacli a revival
first of ail ? la tue puipit. Let flicte nîluisters of
Christ aaîd thecir serunouas be animiated by Hiis Spirit,
and the influence wiii be felt lu the pewt. 'lle domli-
nant feeling ii the liîarh of tie public teaclier per-
vades lais, audience. \\'len lae speaks as Ilbefore Ged
lu Christ," prayerfailly looking for tlie power
cf the H-ol)y Giost to seuid hîonte Iiis message (rota Uie
word to thie hecarts aaîd] conisciences of lais peeple,îiaen
the saiahuiary is feit te be, not a place cf pleasaiit
recreaticu or aiiiuseanent, blut fie lieuse of God and
the gate of licaven. And Mihen the ainbassader of
Christ, thus actirated, descends fromn the pulpit and
anloves aniong'c the homes of tlic Rock, lie stanîds uip
fcr thie trth of lais seranens, and exemnplifies tlîeir
nîeaning b' lais ouvii daily conduch Tlîus housclîolds
aiad Social« circles are ino"ed te seek the Lord, and
spiritrial influences peraueate aaîd prirify ail clianaiels
ef liriait activity. aand thi life .%,hicli puaisates iii the
iieart cf tilt Clîrrcla acts uvith tuighaty force rapon tlaem
thaI are uvitliont. Thais is vhiat the Chuairci iii Canada
anîd everywliere îaeedq.

Paris, France.

WVritte: lor il, th Au'EnTgu

Eil qîresticmî of Sablaatl Observance lias
agaimi fcrccd itsclf oaa the people of On.
tarie by the discussions tlirouagl the pressIc:tusedi by Ille efforts cf a portion of tae
citizeis of Toronto secking te establisl
Suinday Street cars. Wlat Uie people of

-a Ontario uvanted, and appear miow te waiaî,-- oaa the queshiomn of Sabbath Observance
%vas Cpresscc in 1844 by ai Act cf Parliamnent cmi.
titled. A4\u Ach te Preveait the Profanaation cf the
Lcrd's Day." Tlac conîsolidation of statutes in 1839,
1877, iSS7, show the saine shatutè lin title, spirit aaîd
dletail. Thlî lawt, as it now stands, would appear te
ilean te fle iaichimical, nem-nataphaysical inind
just wlîat i says: - That ;IlI kinds 0f uvorldïly busi.
aîcss or ordiînary labor " slaould cease except"I works
cf necccssity and aaîcrcy.* and ail aaaaîmiscnicn*zs. sucia as
gainies, racaaîg ci garrbi;g, liaiiiimig, shooting, fislaing
and excursion%, shouald be prolaibited. " Sales and
agrecements nmade oa lime Lord*s day utîerly mIl anti
veid.- ", Public political meieings cr ciihcrtainnacnts
forbiddcm.' How, wvitli stici a lauv eau the statuite
bocks cf Onhario, aaîy corporationl cf touvua or City cama
hope te acquire a rig,,ht te go coîatrary te Uic truce
spirit cf its provisicns, evela tliougli cndorscd by a
popular voec, is rnorc: titan tlic ordinary nîind cati
ccilprclictid-maliess ah as cxpcchcd le get the Legis.
latuarce ociaîagc.tle law. to suait thicir cenvcnienic,
wilih of couîrse is assuuming tit the tone of public
opinionin Ontarao oi liais quecstiona is kcepang pace
'vita whlat inay bc a smnall rnajority cf tlic City of To-
ronto, wlîich, te say flic lcast, I îhîink is dotabîfuil. 1
am n aa wrahing r.ow. lîcwcvcr, fer fice purpose cf
discussiag,tais phase cf UIl quiestion, but as suggcsted
by Tîai. 1"Rn;.r-Er.A\ te givc impressions on tlic gen.
cral subject rcccivcd on a trip witlh some menîber.s
cf nay fan-Ily during thc vintcr cf '95 and '96 tlaroughi
hIe Western anîd Solitcrra States and California.

In the carly part cf Dcccmber, '9.5, wc uvere an
Atl.anta, tue cap)italcf Georgsia. Tlie Cottoni States
Exposition" uvas au ils iîciglît. lu Jad conmenced
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in Septeauiber anîd %vas to t.Ulltàîtl ui t il i ât Jitt.11 it
.q6. 'llie city 'vas full of visitois fron ail partS of thie
Uniited Statcs and Canada. Atlanta is citizelis
dlaimi to be one of the bcst goverrned tiîaus lu tlle
States, aud so far as 1 could sec aid( liari stit-ii was
the tact. The bCSt Of order preVaile( l d the fatCili.
tics for visiting andi secing tiu ].\juhttiuiî %%tri ail
that could be aslicd. One t bang sj>eciIdii aaaîprssedl

.lis, and that vvas the obser% atiice of the 'l'lirth Te
grounds of the lxposition, tirilile Chc.g. cre
closed on Suriday, andIi uet ai id ord(et% c~ri! t.pecti l y
noticeabie on that day ail oca the ci%. *iid tlle
ciîurchcs wvere fiiied mloraaiag and eveaunu,'i. TIhle
people of the city wverc proud of the reputatuaî thas
state of îiîings gave. Dki ±balb:aîl Obuser vance con)-
trîbute to tlie order aaîd decortum or wvas at tue onit.
corne of a ii mroral Sentiment 0 f vI aii.l SItllîbatl
Observance wvas the evitderace ? Ejilaitr %%.> it e
iinswvered slicaks volumes fui the s-uty, t&àkl tlt: uuia-
pression 011 Stianigers %%.ts of îiauc iaust f.i'%ouraule
character.

\Ve Spent a Sabliath in saîu Antonio, Ille largest
city of Texas. The contrast %vîla Atlanuta wvas verv
great. \Vc had difficîlt3 nit taaîding vviere cluairclies
wvere. Enqury ah onr liotel, the IlMeager Flouse,
tue i>est in tue c 1 y, faied. and ai was oîilv ly gollîg
te the office ofOliief of Police thant wve learlied wviere
to find a Prcsbyteriaai Chuarcli, which. Mhien %e
reaclied it, was s0 tinly attenulec tiîat w-e thirîgt
tiiere întst i>e sorte speciai reasoai for it. \Vc fouind,
iîowcvcr, ont enquiry tlîat tis wvas truc of ail tic
chuirciies. Business places %veie open. Saloons anîd
garnbiing lionses in fuill blasi ; ilibard.roomis Open.
and the one coainectcd %vitl onr hotci, withl its tilt
curtained windows facîng tue main strezts. wvas fnui
ail the day. The street cars were crowded carryige
people te sorte park %vlacre races andi bailooii ;îSceisiens wvc advertised. There w~as, no Sabbatlà ils wve
uanderstaiîd ht in Ontario, and, as a vecrable Catheic
pricst told nie the day following, Il at was a badl3 .-
geverncd city-ruled by the worsh classes aaîd tecan.
ing witlî vice inil s worst formis-tlîe people paviîig
but littie liced te the churca or its laims." Ver>'
inuch ihie saine wvas indicaied by a P-reshyhteri.an
clergyman wvith wh'oni we coaaversed ait tlîe close of
the evening service. Ili that relationslnp does
Sabbatlî Observance stand ho dits city ? Snîbse.
quently we spent sever.il Sabbathls ah and lia the
neighborhood of the caties of Raverside anid Loq
Angeles, Soutiiern Califoraîta, the former ivitli
a population of S,ooo to ao,oeo, tie latter ioi,ooo.
Riverside lias îuany citizens front Ontario anîd tic
Eastern States. Tlacy have lirouiglat with tlîcm 'tle
Ontario respect for the Sabbah as tic Lord'% day,
-nid whiile thiere are no laws, als will lis, pirevetingi-
profanation of the day, at was geierally rcspcctedl.
-l'le Sabbath wvas quiet and orderly, anad ilieclirarcies
fairly wvell attended. The Laws, were wvcll adianiiiis-
tered and life and propcrty safc.

At Los Angeles tlie atimospiiere was difféenit. 'l'le
popuîlationa is a very inixecd oue, tilt flo:îuing pboint
lation beiaîg fully 2o jier cent. of the total. Tlic Sab-
bath day tiiere caia be best descrilhed aîs a day of re-
creation aiad gencral relaxation frot business. Tl
street cars wcrc filled wvatI plasîr.sekr îo" ast
Lake"I or -1 West Lake I>r,'hlerc cating bouses
ani refrcslinicnî booîhs aboutitd. Maiîy shopq tvcre
open nid soruie places of amunsemnent. Railroad andi
clectrac car excursions werc tadvertised te places oi
amusement and te tic scaside Less tlîaî te i er
cenit. ol the populationi attenîd tue cliurches. lhue
is ne speciai regard fer tlle da- Ils sacred :and very
littlo prctense mit tliat dlircctioiî. 1 was rcîaaîdly
told tiat tic stanadard of morality -bvas low. D)ivorces
%vcrc of frcquecît ccuiirence wthl IlI tlî cevils that
flovr ticrefroîn, The wvant of respect for the Sabibatlr
day sccmicd a fair indication of the gecrai moral
statuls of flie coninmllty.

Non-observaacc cf tlie Sabhiaflà ahl Sait Friaciseo
seerncd ivcll-dcfincd. OnIy a very sanail iieirity pa\

iny laccd te il at ail lis a's.tcrcd day. 1h is a day%
gecriaiiy -frcc front business labour, aînd cs;pcciailv
dcvotcd te rccrcahioîî and amuîasemeants of aIll kiuîds-
gaines, racing, excursionis, and amuasemients oftcn of
tic wvcrst class. \Vc wcrc toit] bcforc recaclimg tic
City thai if %ve wvantcdl ho sec vice inil s wcrst foris
to visit China Townî. Cliina Towin l San Francisco
rneaiîs onc cf the brest portions cf the City, c\cisivciy
occupied by Chincse. Thac arc, ih is s~"l
flaIY 30,000 Of tiiese People an1 Sait Francrisco. .tV-
ing no desire te huint for thec filtli cf vilcincss, we
visitcd that part cf the city duîriiag the day, and
mcither -saw nor lîcard anything %lia% was offenisive.
Tiîc places of business tvcrec dean, courtes)- and tic
bcst cf attcntion cliaracherizing afl wvitil waonî wve
canic in contact. If the information we rcccived 'vas
correct, and wc ficar it was, tiere was no deubt vile.
lieus of a very dMgadi)g kaind ; bull tiien w c all illcse
people licahlictis 1 L'ut whlat about tic rest of the
citizcnls IakalnguaP its400,oO Oinliabitants? If wc arc
tei bclicvc UIc information about Uic Ciainesc, thcn the
saine sourccs of infornmationa woumld place tic rc!st cf
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thue cit3 oaa a1 luter ](.-%CI, idtlae ui at t'Itiled Chra-s.
t îaîs.

\Vlio is tue \Iayvr of tue City' ? Ouîe Suatro,
elected, wte wvere bld, lu he posut auuu lu> oîîe ol file
largesh poprilar imajoa ilies ever gîtci\l I hat City.
\Viuo is Suitre ? A luaiî Of -'bout 75 >-ears ;, ver>'
wve.ulhy, lis act-iuauual.ih lui uf %%tutà ia oilimemicilag an
the caril h istory uf guld ii tlu.t Loiauîhry, ami COU-
taumuaed 113 suircl% d sîIUeCuilih iolab mi tual estale tiaitil lie
as naruy t aaîîes al iaîlhoiizurc. \\'IIaî iaade Iaimi3 sci
poprilar ? I'ver one w lau lias, r;rd u ueard ruttch
ab)out Sait Frranîcisco tinouus of diu barreni saaadiais
eutside the cit'y. Thaey extenit soaine caguat or tela
maulues to tume Goldemn Gaitc. Soutie years ago Suatro
bouiglit tuaeîî lit alilost a nmuîaîaaal prîce, anid uiaviiaa
ami1 eve. te buisinaess hall t iialu saies plaiated wiîli
trecs anîd siîruîbs ianiported frontî mortlaeîi aa Europ)e, amat
fostered by irrigartion- I lis %tauiru suceeded. le
bialt swaiîiauiiig bath,,as tu, i uO uuer thue Golden
Gate, said to bc the fiaiest uan ilae eouîîiicat, anîd gave
tiean frec e tue fli tv. île zttacliet a1 ilunsenunli ichi
caaî baŽ vîsited for tell cents zlae created a ticautifill
p)ari, oi the laciglîts aicar by, aant atioruîd it witli
evergreeias, flouvers, slaîilaiitr> . stau.umv anmd fouiti.
taimns, aaid gives the puiblic ucceusb face Certain laouirs
Or he day. 'l'ie railuvays cuaarged 25 cenats to reacla
ah frein tuîc cit%. 1le bruît 'In ceccric raauway, anid
reduaced the fair ho 5 cenits. D)1< lie do auil tutis erît
of synipaulay for the people I l'uit resuit lias beeti
uu'lat lie auihiciî>ated uviiei laie îrrclîased tue saaid îîiîus.
I-is mililions hiave îuîcreased. sîlil hIe puiblic are
lieneu'teti ? Ves, auîd lîcace lis electiouî. Whaî is
the chiaracter of thue tuit ? Let thte auuswer lue a
shalenietit of a feut facts. lie lias scparauîcc hîluiseif
frontî lus faiiîly, h>uiilt a palatil ies:eaetiiin the park
îîear tue cliff. amat ]ives hicete in ii iiluliaiig 1*1nuuior.
ality, Iiaumiting lais vices ii thme face of tlie cenanîuaaity.
île erected a graîît liotel calleti UIl Il Cliff 1-loise.".
attachied te tuie ballas, uhicla is a (lii of gaaabliiig
and dcbauicherv, but gives large retuis lit aîieey
profits. Oaa SL-bba-ti-tla3s .îîd lin the tLarkaacss of the
aiights, debauaclery of au11 k-imds liold laîgli caruaival
liere. Youi sas- uviat a mati for May-or ! Yes. but uvla
about thie moral hone of -a penlpie wlio could elci
suca a muatit 1Don't tiik tliis xugrte. These
stateiiieaits are quaite %vt'lisi wliat atayoue uvhe knows
the facts couîld coniui Stacli a tuaat coauld not get
elecled iii the hiaullest barmiluet In Onthario.

Is tlîc tics.cra.tieni of Ilme Sabaul the rcsuuî, or is
it oue cf flie factors tlaat haave brouglat arbout titis
depravcd shale ef nioraiity ?

\Vhiat are Ille Conîclusioans frona tilise lire lumpres.
sed ripo tue zaaiid frouai tHe uliferemice obseru-ed ira
the cies u'isitcti ? Tlaat S:ibbah desecratioa, anti
vice aund inîuioraiiv go Ilniif i l inti ; îîd if SUI).
bath dlesucraieno buý a cause, tliem a uvise people uvili
Ie ail th103 cama to preveatit 1. If t effect, tlaen if
Shows souîaetlîimî terribly wrcng lin the anoral atîinos-
lilierc thaat reqnîires laeroic treatiaient.

\Vc loumait -ulierever uve wcmit tlîah Ontario Sait.
biatha lauvs were kmîovm andu geiicrauuy coamiiuded. I
hanve sema 1h stated thiat certaina business mn of Tu.
ronle ciaimîîcd îuat tue 'vaîî of Street cars iii Toronto
oi Suaaiaiv uuterfered uvati tilt l)rogress of the Cilt'.
1 alet anen wlao claiîîîed that Suîudav sîrrel cars uvere
-i convenience iluai sucli places ns Saln Francisco
could îaot uveli (le without ; bait il uvas aluvays on the
groumud cf Ilfresli -tir fer uvorking pceie,' or

1>c iag ho places of amausemenat amat recrcaitioui.'*
1 iever lacard that Suaîaday Street cars iii-
cre.asedl the ahteaadauce aht caumrciî or added ho
tue buisinecss cf the citv. lle salab:ith Obscrv.
amace iauvs of Otîtare aire maot 01113' uvideiy
kaiown, hut Torontho as a1 cuty lias a repuaaion for
gooti geverumaient ?iad quiet Sabbaths tiaat ertainly
echctds over Icl -Ouillent amad Cauases il hO b liookecd
upipe as a nuotic. IlSurrey al cliaracter cf this ldnd
dees alot kccp dcsira>creble uîsaa-"si ex-Chii
justice Sarles, cf tlle Saîlarciiie Coaat"cf Califernia, ho
wloaaî I uvas iuîîroduccn. fot hIe tensonu tlat lie liait
rcsiued lia Onatario - 1 caille hîcre il, *.Ij, anad hîavc
filled severai important paositionis ai tlaejudicaary ; I
uiavc wuatclicd %ith alunch imtercsh tlle progress cf thah
part of Cariatia nîeu calicd Otario ; 1 have li-
ioundcd admniratioan for tue atiiiinishraticaa of ts iaus.
-and particulalil tî whiiclh caferces tuic observanice
of Icl Sabhbatl- 1 uu-msi ih uasas, Weil caifcrcd ou tue
Pacifmc Coast.

Imi uvonderfui cca-st te suci Sundays uver: tlie
Sabhiatlis speuit in ii choria. Ncew Westminster andt
WViinipeg-slcciaiyl ail \lViaiaaapcg. Ortier anîd quiet
prcvailed, and i the i huîr for churcli service ar-
nived tl: sireels fihed %vilai chaurcl-gers. Ne Street
cars; n10 excursionas; ;il Ontario Sahbatli.day. .1
ccaafess te a scrise cf telle[ il-.d i caries lieartfciu
wisli tha UIc Suiiidays of Hle ic c.i of the 1'.ucufic
const nîay macuer reach the Doiononoa of Canada.

à\l.dec, Otît. ____

A word le a iciglabor wlio is aîeî ai prescrnt a sub-
scnibcr wVihl resuit i n a icut aine for cur list. Botla
subscriptions luirce dollars tili enîd cf 1897. Balance
cf ycar frec tel ncw suabscribcr. Say uIl word now !
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REl*Sl3VllIRIAN ISIM is a delinilte yet lex-
Sibie systeli. Ils, duc ties are clearly

«!fr stated ini is creed, its polity is plaiily set
forthira il s forit of governiaîîcaa, and ils
mîode aofivorslti;aand type ai piety are
alihke deflaîlie and well uaidersîood.

At i tesaittetbuîtiete Prcsbyteriaaî sys.
tetai las a flexbiliiîy ivlicla reaiders it sui-

able ta people li ail conîdit iotas ai lie, lis creed, ils
oiily, and is lwarslii), lîclig ciosely scriptural, are

adapted toa aU classes and coanditions aifatment just
as te contents ofte Bible ]lave titis renaîakablc
anid universal adaptatioa. 'l'ic iearsîed and the tlai
etlered, tlte culurec and te uaiculturcd, tilt dwei-

fers in thie city aaîd inite rural districts, thie
people li Christian and pagaui lands cati alilbe effec-
tuaaiiy reaclaed by Presbyieraanisin, if lucre be wviliig
iaaîds and carnies?. hcarts on the part aof taose vviîo

arc its reliresent at ives.
As a resuilt afiliis defîniîcaiess and flexibility we

fand tuat Presbyteriaaiia lias strenglt, and tîtat il
at lite sainte tint;e lias devcloped ivithin certain files
a varicty oi types aaîîong differait pealies and li
different coutaîries. Its type ini Europe is ual qaîte
the sanie as tîtat i Aaierica, atid tuai aonIthe coiti-
tient is flot tue sanie as thatini Brilaai. Eve inla
l3ritain Prcsbyterianisaaî lui cotiand, lu Irelaaîd, and
lu Englaaid lias its lîcculiar types.

In te United States ftac saine varicty ai type
niay be seci, arising partly frani daversty ai source
it lite Old \Varld, and partly frant thei difféet con-

ditionîs nader whichit ilitas deî'eloped iii variaus
secctioans oaius %vide ]anîd. IPrcsh)yîrianism i Newv
E-nglIand is quite ualikc tatI insylIvaiaa, wvhtleils type ini Newv York cati be distinguislied froiîthaIai Puiladeupha. And 50 in oailer sections.

Thtis diveirsity ai type as ditinict!% seet li thie
Nartiacrn anad SoullîcriaStates. Priar ta hie greal
civil caailict ofa" geaa àanaga 1h15 duversity vas
observable, for Presbyteraaisii iii tuie Souath wias
alniast citirely of tilt Old Sclîooi type. Siuice the
Sautiteria Prcsiîytcrîaî Chlîrit 'as orgaiiazcd, aniid
the tros oai lit terrible cavi slruggie, it lias con-
tiiued ta deveuap is owat weli.delinced type oi thte
great systein whiîclt il represents, and sanie ofis
distinctive fcatures are ta be brielly describcd iii dts
article.

'flue first feature aifte Soutern Presbytcriaai
Churcia wlichli uas iarhked ifronttilte oltseîai ils
career, k lits close .adliereaice ta te doctrianal systeali
ai is Standards. Thuesc Statndards corasist oi the
Confession ai Failla and Iliete waCatecisaîs, anid ai
iliese tule Soutiterta Ciurcît uiakcs îhat aîay bc
ternied a strict constructioni. Its lypie aidoctrane as
distitictively Old Schaool. hia ais Scmiataries Ihis lias
always bteulte type ai doctriane langi witliout any
îaniatg con or cxplaiiig away. lInallier wards ih
adheres sîrongly ta the Calvinisai of ils doctrinal
synibals. lThe greal tajoriiy ai lier pulpts arc
itaaîined by mna hlo preaci thte Gospel will doc-
trinle ater tlit. ainter ai Calvini, ai Knox, ai Acagus-
tint, ai Paul, and, %Vc iiy add, ai Christ Ilîlisei.
Inx regard tIoIeispirationofaIllie Scriptutrcs, the
savercigoty oi God, thie hst estaleo ari in lusin,thie
alonement ai Cliris, Ilite aecessity ai grace ta rccaver
iini, tuec security of te beltever, anîd suanlar doctrines
ai te Calvanaistic systetîl, lucre is ahiiosi always nto
uncertaixi sound. Te volumte ai sentions recccatly
issned hy lte Corniatitîce ai Publicaions at Ricla-
maoaîd, Va., froitthie petis oaiciadiatg iianiscrs ina lite
Chiurcia, very cearly shows tItis fcemmie. la doctraie
ibis Chiarcia lods firiily by thie Stanidards ta vhicl
it professes -tdlicrcnîce.

A secoand fnaturc afllais Ctuircli îs lie fini grasip
it lias aifte sp)iiîlai .îy aifte Clitircli ai Christ, and
its clcar idea of te ru- )t,.lie spiieres oi Ciaurcl anau
Stale. Titis as anc ofitas lcadirtg ciiaraccnîstcs, as
lte vry crcustaxices oaitas orait nwauld fn isad taho
expedi. Ih was te faire ta recogîtize titis anîpar-

tant prncaple o! uic spuirtibv ofI lite Cliturch, as îlacy
uirdrstood il, ivhiclia cd lte ýPrcsbytcraans aifithe
Soui to separate min tliacr bretlircai ah tie Northî
and orgfaiiizc tlt ew Cliurcla ini S61. 1laaiil qais-
ians, rcfcrring ho ithe relatoats beîwecu hie Chîurclt

and tlic Stain, te positioaoafitliacr enuin separatian
is coastattly niaianîaiaicd. Uniess a clcarhy dchined
mroral question is itnvolvcd, te Prcsbyleri-an pulitofa
te Sout issilcnt as towiiat ire îsuaily ctlicd polalacal
sutibj:cs. Lvcii inIi lie lasti greal sTruggle atIltue poils,
wlac icn leiiioncy qiestioi vas sa kccnly discusscd,
-and feling ratiiih, fiacre ivas noauiîitg said about te
issues aif te day an îlac Prcsbylcriat pulpits oi the
Soth. Frayer for divine wisdoni, and for grace to
allay hIll passionis aifamen %vas colsarîîiy offcrecd, but
tlite political policies aifte respective parties wce

I*HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

neyer hiandlcd i the sermnons. Wlîilst care is takien
by the Church ta iîold friin grounid on ail moral ques-
tions, equal care is takien in ail the courts of the
Chtirch ual ta pronotince uipon any speciai public
legislation in regard ta Ihose questions about îvhichi
good anîd hoaicst monii nay diffèr. Thceîisdoni and
practical value of this cicar distinction cani allen bc
seen. itis Churcia believes in a frce Chuaircla hi a fre
State, and holds fast by the spiritiuality of the Churcla.
anad it constaiîîly naiantains tic absolute lieadship of
J esus Christ over 1lias own Chuircli.

A tiiird featuire wvhich is noticcable in titis Cliurcia
as its hoîiogeaieoussness. l'ie Presbyterianisnî of the
Southi lias alvays liad titis fcature an a niarked degree.
Ils sources ini the oic! land are partly the cause af
titis, anîd the fact that tiiere lias been less aduixture
af forcagii eleients in the Soulthlîan clsevlicre also
e\plajis ta soie dcgree titis feature. The people
aîoî li t te Clurch arc largciy af Presbyterian iîîcagc,
and lier ministers are largely af Prcsbyterian traai-
inîg Vcry few nîluiisters are reccived froni other
Ciaurciies, and considerable care is excrcised in tîeîr
reception. Titis goes far ta preserve thc distinctive
type, and ta niairîtain tic lîonîogeneity of the Churchi.
''lic saine general spirit or tenîper conscquently pre-
vails in ail sections oi the Claurcia, and enables it ta
present unitcd raaaks ngaiaîsl Uic coano'n foc. It cati
scarcciy bc said tîala~iaere are a:îy distirnct sclîools or
types af Ciîurclia 11e in the Southeraithrcli. Titis
niust flot bc takien ta imply iliat thcre are no. differ-
cuices af opinion anion- the mninbers af tîte Ciîurcli
in regard ta important niatters, or that tliere is an
absence af cantraversy in Itle courts of tie Ciîurclî.
lndeed, it inay be îruly said tlîat discussion and de-
bate are iarhkcd features af the Claurcli, and iliat
ntuclî controversial ability i% often exhibited an tîhe
Syaiods anid Asseniblies ai the Claurcli Ail titis, hoiv-
ever, s quite consistent witlî the gencral teniper,
spirit, and attitude in regard ta both tiacoreticai and
practical subjects.

A fourîli featmrcoa the Claurchu, Sauthi 1 its aggres-
sive evangelîstic spirit. Titis is anc ai the icatures
wiîiclî lias grcatiy deveioped li the platns anîd efforts
af the Chuirchi during recezît years. lit Piesbytcries,
Haone Mission work is dilîgently pusiied ; li Syaîads,
tlacre lias heen maarkcd expansion ; aind li hie Asseni
bNy as a wviole, Homie Mission work receives inucii
attention. lucre nîay be a diversity of plantanad
nîeîliad alang tîtese différentihiues, but on te wlîole
tiiere s a decidedly aggrcssive front preseaaîed ta the
tincvang-clazed nmasses in the several comanities
wviere tlîe %ork is carried on. liais aggressive ivark
as -aso coaîducted ila city centres, alîhoughl inthe
Sonutiiere arceflot sa ;aîany large cilles as iuthie
Nartha. Stili the Presbyterian Ciurcah i tic Sont])
sceks ta discliargc lier duty ta tliese fields af lier ser-
vice, as the cities areicruasing i size. One af Uie
best proafs af itis aggressive Hontie Mission woak,
ad ai thie succcss vhicla lias blcssed it, k the fact
tliat in less Iliatitwentvyears thac îîiînberslîip of the
Chaurcli lias doaaled, aind that tie rate afi lacrease lias
hiecu lu advancc ai tue rate cfthie graavtlî ai tic popui-
lation, Telieîaenibersiiip oifth liCtircli 15 210,S00,
axakin-i Illeicfoîirtliin size af tic branches ai Pres.
bytcriaaîisrnî nithe world. ruI'e contributions for ai
purpases amintcd Ita uearly S2,ooa,ooo, and titis iii
spite ai tic financial depression n fiis country.

A fifth feature, whlicla is picasarit ta inote, is the
earnest interestinluFareigu Mission %vrrk. This lias
always iarked Ille Southeru Presbyterian Claurcia,
for from hic very first il lias lacen acîively etigagcd it
liis important wvork, aind lias iroaîî year ta ycar been
expanding is service lu tic Foreign field. lIn cx
ico, an Brazil, in ChCa inl Japan, ini Carca, in Greece,
andi on the Congo. Sitc lias lier nmain fields aniaiîg
îliosc wlta are %vitiioui the Gospel. Lasi ycar "-142,-
000 %vas raised for titis cause, and nineelcen ew mis-
sionaries wcerc scant oui,,aîaking about 150 naw iluthie
varions fields occupicd by the Chaîrcî.T. iais is aone
ai thceliopefuai featurcs ai tic work oa iiîs Claurcli;
for the Chîristian connîunity tuat is h-eenly alive ta
Il intcressaifailiers wlto are destitule of te Gospel

is itscli likcly ta botce more richiy blessed.
A sixtlai caturc %vorilay ofimntion is anc whicli

lias always nîatrkcd Preslbytcriauistiî bath iii Europe
-nid Aaierica, and that is ali abiding iatcrcstini cduca-
liait, and a lîberal support of sciîools and colleges.
Thiac are four ulicological scîtools:- Riclniond, Va.,
Coluîmbia, S.C , Louisvillc, Ky., and Ciarksville,
Teun., wheire ncarly 200 stuidenîs arc in training for
thc ninîstrv. Tluc re a I. cast a dozen i faur cal-
lcges, anîd a grcat iany sciiools and acadeiies, whvli
arc ainderthie nmanagemient offtac Churcl in uvarionis
wvays Thiac is also nearly a scorc of collcgcs for
yaung lndics under Prcsbyleriaai auspices. 'More and
maorc the need and vainc ofi hhc schtools and col-
ieges af a dcaiominatioaîal nature is icl, and the devel-
opuicnt iii titis dircction lias becu very great lu rccnt
years. Prcsbytcrianisin lias ai\vays stood far a good
cducilon, anadinuthie South sitc is seciing to bc
%vortiîy of lier gôod nanie iin titis respect.

Otiier featurcsofai tis Claurcia niglat lNe notcd, but
space iorbmds furihier siaiement, aud we cozicînde
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îvith a general renîark in reicrence ta tue Catînadian
atîd Souierai Preshytertan Chuarchtes. Iunîany re-
spects tie), have points ai reseaîîblancc. Thîey arc
ucarhlte sanie inin iembersitip, and raise about te
sanie aaîîaunl i oaioey for aIl purpases. he type ai
Cliircli i 1e, aud the genlerai teniper oi the tNvo
Churchles are atot tanlike, aaad tiacir îvork ai Homîe and
Foreignt Missions is lunatany ivays similar. Perhaaps
lu sane îtings, suciî as tue relation betweea Claurcia
aaîd State, te spitere ai wamian inth te Cîaurch, aud lu
j)ractîcal maetiaods aifîvork, sue is mare conservalive
ttaa lier Caaaadian sisier. Il iiay be, 100, tha thie
Canadian Clnrehi is feeling the effect c! the present
liberal tendencies in tite Scoîtisla Chîurciîes more titan
tue Soutiierai Chîtrcia. For tite aîeîvaud untried, for
tie lax andiclatutudinariari, tic Ciuîrcli, South, lias
ltîle likig. Perhtaps lier best counterpart lai these
respects is tue Irish Presbytcrian Chitirchi. Botha are
couîservative aud aggressivc, aud balla, as well as their
Caaîadiaaî sister, are good types ai geuicric Prcsby-
terjaaaisni, alive aaîd carnest.

Louisville, 3'.__________

ii'ritlcit for T'r ,îu<.AAA t'R ITi<A

A. Cosinopolitan City.
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W. IHIN the ieni ry af persôns n aîv
iviatg ci ,icaga lias grawu froni a

scattered village arouîîd Fort Dear-
4 - barn ta anc afthie frot trank cies
~~ ai îfhae vorld. lîs grawtiî as becu

phcuoznena]a. Its greatness, enter-
prise and colossal proportions have been and arc
îhîeuaes on wiîti vriters and speakers beconie elo.
clucat even laaîau îl.Nolhing deiglits te
average Ciiicagau nioe titan tnquaified praise aiilis niarvellous cily. Natiig affeuds hini maore
readiiy îiîau irhtkcriiicisuîî ai is defects. 0f is
greataîcss, the civic pride ofitis nierchant princes wlta
have conlributed la is developaneait, its part as a
factor lia lie îvorld's coammrerce, thcre is no dispute.
Thle daily operatians on the Chicaga Board ai Trade
are eagerly aîted ira lte îorld's comrmercial centres.
Its inflauence ar tîhae ationîal ile is becoaaing greater
3'ear by ycar. aIn tue reccaît presideutial elecîan te
htadquarters ai bath poitical p)arties wcre hocaîed lu
Chicago, aand for a tinie it was a question wheflaer it
sîauîld bc tmade tlitir liernianeni abidirag place. It is
a ceantre ai trade, indaîstry and comamerce To these
interests Chicago is ardently attachied. Thousands
ai ils inliabitaaits devote aIl thîcir energies ho niaterial
pursualîs and la niaterial pursualîs ahane. Thicy faud
recrealtî i formîai social funcliarîs, and lu thte
arîîuseraîeia it e thcaire aaîd opera liatse afford. hey
have no tilîie and lte itnclination for aurglit else.
lThe ciîy 15 also a great educatioaîal centre, a place ai
greal irîtelieccual activiiy.

Chicago is onîe aiflte mast casiaopaitan ciles on
this contianent. Its uiaaîy public ubuildiangs exeuîplify
variaus orders ai -architecture. Santie are fine speci.
tmenîs and otiiers are preteathnaus noridescripîs. The
sky-scrapers, ln sanie ai iviaicla during thic day ane
iîoused as niany people as îvould constituhe villages
and eveti respectable sutil towus, are iniposing
structuires aundaîarvels aifrmodern building, but sanie-
itow Ilîir contemnplationa docs ual inparti aamixed
gratification Ia the belilder. \Vliat if onc o! iheix
ivere ta, collapse ? The strecis are ual up la nmodernu
ideas lhtcy are uncleara at alniasi ail seasans ai the
ycar. lThe reason îvhy tlacy are tuot better kept is dite
ta iiunicipal riisiau.ageriieuîh. As tatue goverurient
af titis greal ciîy ih coxtid nat -ivelh be worse. On ail
haards il 15 aduîiîîed ltai a nuraber ai the alderuien
forni a venal creîv, ready ta seli valuable franchises
ta powverful corporationts for wltat faey can exact,
îtthouat regard ta the papular welfarc. Vice and
crimîe li their tiosi loallasoince bruns are rampant ini
the ciîy. On tiîs 1115 aîaî neccssary ta cnhargc as
thtese painful facts couccruang Chicago arceiveli
known. Oi the greal moral farces aht vork for the
betternîcaîftihie coanîuaiîy Icss is lîcard. Refonm-
alive influences ahierate li cvcry direction. Promi-
neul citizeîs iaavc foruîîed a civic fedenration whose
abject as ta purify public lile by endeavoraring Ia for-
ward tue ciection ai caipetcutandau wonîhîy nîcu for
puîblic office aundurging the prosecualion oi offenders
agaitasitue laws. Alrcady this phiiaîîtlîrpic body
litas miade its influencec for goad apprcciativchy feut.
TMaen lucre arc niumieraus benevolerai institutions for
aaîîclioratiug îtae condition oaitheic nfotunatc of al
classes aîd agcs. thepo pulahloat is decidedhy mixcd.
Ahiiost ahi nationalities are rcprcseuted. Thlac num-
eratian aifIliosc preseuti atthe nicaxorable Pentecost
nîcniioaîcd ina the îcus -,vouldnot caver tilt dwellers
it Chicago. Withiu a radius ai a few railes lu the
soii.wcn portion ai the ciîy ueanly hwcnty dif-
fcrent languaages arc spoken. No wondcr ltat a
visitor froni a quiet Canadian cily or towra expresses
surprise, ual auniugled iwaîia regret, ta sec ha what
uses lte Sabbalh is put. Thtousands have ta, work
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aIt teiir ordinary emiploynents on that dlay. It isoile
* of the busiest days of the week on a numiber of the

street*car lines. The nimerous churches are openî in
* ail parts of the city, and subuirbs, it is truc, but s0 are

the theatres in the evening, and il is said they are
usually crowded. I-lere good and cvil, trial! and
error grapple. It is inspiring to sece tlîa even in the
region where Satan lias bis seat, the Salvation Armiy
lias uinfolded ils flag and resolutcly wages ils %var on
sin. Flarry Munro ca rnes on blis grand work in the
Pacifie Garden Mission. Once on a time, like jerry
Macauley in New York, lie belongcd to the rcginent
of the Devils Ovn, but having experienced thre Gos.
l)el's saving power lie is now instrumental in tumning
nany to rigteousness Mlany, if not niost, o! tbe
Christian Churches sustain missions in the densely
populated and ncglected districts.

The churches are NveiI nigli as mnixcd as the
population. 'rhey, are of ail linds. Thie chunches
with which Canadians are famnilian arc ail nepnesented
bere, and a great inany more beside. There are
J ewisbi synagogues, Chinlese joss bouses, societies o!
ethical culture, theosophists and varions others.
Nearly ail forins of helief andl scant belief bave their
appropriate meeting places. The leading Cliristian

* denominations are proinient. Fnesbyterianism blas a
numnber o! influential congregations inînistencd to by
mnen o! eminent abiiity. Unitil a few mionths ago Dr.
Joln Henry Banrows, who %vas the leading spirit of
the Parliamieut o! Religions held during tîhe \orld's
Fair, and who is interested in ils ;roposed repetilion
at Paris in igoo, %vas tlie cloquent and efficient pas-
tor of the First Cbunichi. I licesainie ocality Dr. D.
J. Macpherson preaches to the Second Churcb. He
is the worthy successor of! worthy men. The vener-
able Dr Pattersoivas its finst pastor, and Mien lie
retircd froni tire active wvork of tie nmnistry lie wvas
succceded by Dr. J. Moriro Gibson, now of St. John's
Wood, Lonîdon. Dr. Macpherson ks a gifted. im.i
pressive and instructive preachier. In the Tbird
Chuich Dr. Jolhn L. \Vitlrowv, Moderator of tire Gen-
cral Assembly, preaches forcible, practicai sermons la
a large congregation. Dr. Thonmas Hall, soit o! Dr.

John Hall, of Newv York, is iniister o! the Fourth
Church, %wberc anl influiential congreg lation assemibles.
Dr. Hall is a mian o! fine, scholarly attainmcents, anr
independent thinker, belongfing to the modern
liberal school of îolg.Tlhe congregation 10 vich
the late Professor Swving iniistcred, mieeting in thle
Centrai 'Music lHall, lias fonnld a %vonîhy successor
in Dr. N. D. H-illis, ai tboughtfiîl and linoad-nmîîîded
mari. The Church is independent, but Dr. 1Hîllîs
ntains bis Pnesbyterîan connection, by ccntinuing
bis nicnbenship in theî local Presbyteny. Thene are
nany otîmen faitlîfîl bnetircen in al parts o! tire cîtyulpbolding the. distinctive doctrines of Pnesbytcnian.
ismi. Theère anc niauy noble Chîristian mcnin tuhie
varions dcnonîinations, notably I)r. Henison il Ite
hiaptist Chiurcb. But lest 1 overrnriilny allotted
space and ftic genitle r patsintcce, siillitee
concînde wiîb thc fervent wvîsl that TuE C%AA
i'RrSBvTF.aIMAnIlaNI attain to a power of good.doing
andi influence far heyond whîat il lias yet reaclîcd,
tbougb tlat lias been bv 11 ilo ens iiîconsidcrablc.
May il go on anîd prospr

Chilcago, 111.
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ORRIN COLLEGE is tlîe oiy Protes-
tant Institution establislicd iu the City
of Quebec for the eiîcourageniciit of the

ahigicr learîiing. The 'vork il lias donc
andi is doing bias madie it a valuabie
factor in the clucation o!thie country.

- t -,,«* During thc thirty-four ycars Iliat have
elapscd silic ils fornudation by thc

henlevoicuit founuter, Dr. Morrin, its graduates ]lave
not onily tal<en an honourable position with the other
graduates of McGill University, witlî whicli it is
affiliated, but niany of thiîî have become distîn.
gzuishcd in theic leaneti professions, ini bu!ýiness and inl
the severai sphieres of life Probably thcre is not any
chartereti college tîmat cati point ho more distîn.
guishied alumini in proportion to its numnhers thani
cati Mornin, as may bc sectn from thic ist publisliiet
in its calendar.

For thc information o! onr readcns ve make the
followvîng excerpts fromu ils Calendar o! tire precritî
year :

-I zS6o, Joseph ?.Iorrin, M.D., o! UieCcity o!
Quebcc, duly executeti a decti of trust which he
assigneti andi made over ilalothie Rev. Jolin Cook,
D.D., Wm. Stuart Smuithi, LL.D., andi James Dean.,
senior, for thc cstablishment of a University or Col.
lege withiin the city or banlieue o! Qucbcc, for the

ing. This ticotimade it a condition that the trustees
shiotidmaikc..applicition ho the Provincial Parliàment
for an act incorporating certain persons to-bc Gov.
c rnors o!flice saiti Collcgc, o!f vhom the Rev. John
Cook was to bc chairman andi first principal. Dr.
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Çooli contintied to hiold tiiese offices tiI! lis% dcath, in
April ' 1892.

Thle act of incorporation Nyas assentcd tb M'ay
i8th, 1861. l'le College was eînpoivercd to beconie
affiliatcd to the University of Queen's College, Kings-
toi); to the University of Toronto, or to the Univer-
sity of McGil Collcgc.

Tie College %vas opencd Novemiber 6thi, 1862.
McGill U niversity then inade overi trcs for affiliation,
%vliich were acccpted, and the College bas since tluat
date to the present, carried on its editcational wcirk
in Arts on the prescribed curriculum of INcGil, and
its stuidents have been entitled to present themnselves
to the University as candidates for degrecs.

Under the bequesî of the late Selnator Ross, dt
Collegfe caille into possession iin r895, of a con.
siderable increase to its endowvment ftund. This
bequcsýt lias enabled 'lie governors to miake larger
provision for the efficiency and equipulent of the
institution. A principal lias heen appointed !anîd the
staff enlarged by the addition of twvo professors. The
Rev. Donald Macrae, D.D., of St. Johin, N.B., to
whioîn the governors iiii.niimotisly tendercd the prin.
cipalship), lias, iiuuch 1theliir deliglit, accepted the
p)osition. Prof. Guinn, A.1., whlo lholds testinionials
of a igb'I order fromi the Lyceumns of Paris and of
Germany, lias heen appointud 10 the chair of Modern
Languiages, and Prof. Macintyre, wlho lias completed
a Science Course at Jena, Gerniany, ta the chair
of Chentiistry and Experinmental Phiysics."

The Calendar is a very conîplete one and wve ad-
vise sud>l of our readers as have ant intcrest in thec
higbier education to procure a copy.

We believe il ks and lias heeu the *attm of Morrin
to niake ils entire course educatve-not nîerely to
instruct butt to nmake the instruction an instrument
by wvhich niental power shalh be developed and foster.
etd andi by wvhich tliu studcnt slial acquire that cul.
turc and -rasp ivlîîch shall fit lînu for entrance uipon

aîîy profession or caihing lie iay c!î9ose. Tuiene are
besides sonme special ativanlages peculiar ho Morrin:
As the iinnber o! st udents thiat can bc pnopcrly ac-
commochated is Iiilctd, tiiose in attendance denive
aIll the advantages thiat accrue fromn an inîstitution
wvlere individual work and individual effort cati be
careftiliy supervised. w~hirc defecîs or excellences in
scholarsiiip or character dan be rcadîly observeti anti
dealt with acconding to tliremrecds. For sucb mca-
sons as these, parents often prefer to have tlîcmr sons
andi daugliters at wvhat arc caileti small colleges,
féclinfk assuredth iat the individual training o! mndt
and character is duly provmded for anîd faithîfuily
carried out. Again, anotlier advantagc whiîclithe
students at «Morrin enjoy, lhougb i i is perhaps not
singular iin luis respect, is froc access Io hwo ex
lensive libraries. Tlîe Aylwui Library o! sevenal
thiousanti volumes II ho UictheColege by ftic lahc Jutge
Ayinm, consists cf Hisîory, Latin anîd Grec], Litera-
turc, Englisli Litorature, Thcology, Science. Addi-
tions arc matie ho il yearly miel by the exaction o! a
féc froi thie studenîs, but from the funtis o!thie Col.
egc or by volusilary contribution. Tlîc latest addi-

tion is ltme gonerous gift by Dr. Cook's fatuiiy, con-
sislxng o! the extensive anti valuiable theological lib-
rary of thie late Principal. The othier library is Ihiat
o! the Lilerary anti Hishorical Society locateti in tbc
college building. 1h is rich in history anti literaînre,
anti receives regulariy the high class magazines anti
reviews conlaining the best thought of the day in
science, lihrature anti art.

Principal Macrac bas entered uipon lus duties anti
lias been niost cortiially recceived, while the stutienîs,
the staff, anti the governors o! the College as wcll as
the comnîunity have alreaiy iai ample evitience o!
bis ctninent fitfncss for bis responsible psiion. Wc
feci assmmet that untier lus ise ant i kill mamiage-
nient the College wiIl glow with vigorous life anti
transmit its quickening impulse ho ery commuunity
,vihin ilhe sphierc o! ils inhînence.
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WHAT PRAYER SHOULD DO FOR
THE CHRISTIAN.

iuKV. W. S. %M'TAVISi,11.0.,i)KSERONTO.

(A incciing of preparai ion fur the week of jra>.er .)
Y-tn, ird.-t Kings viii. 22-4o. Shorter Catechi'm Que%
iion 3.

There could be no more suitabie îopic
for the beglnning of the year. Many are
asklug îto.day the aId question, IIWhat pro-
fit shail ut have if we pray unotHm?" In
reply we would Say, "mtoze ibimîg art
wrougbt by prayer than this world drearns
of." Ta.day we have ta confine aur atten-
tion ta, uhat prayer should do for us as
Chrîstlans.

1Ilit sboulti increase aur falth. This was
the case with the Psalmlst, for he says, IlBe.
cause He bath lncllned Ris ear unto me,
therefore wll1 cati upon Hlm as long as]1
lîve." The fach that ont prayer has been
answered should encourage us to ask for
somethlng else-something graater, some-
thlng grander, somethlng higher. It God
hears us once wo% sbauld be strenglheued ln
the bellef that He ulhl hear us again. %Ve
sbould say ta aur sont,

"'Thou art camting te a King.
Large 1 etitions with tbee brng;
For His grace and power are such
None eau neyer asIc too much."'

il. It shouid make us better students ai
the Bible, and more accurate interpreters ai
ls nieafllg. Luther's motto Is stîli ucîl
warthy of consideration, "lTo have prayid
wtîl is ta have studled weil." The prayer
of the Psalmlst sbauld be ofien 'apon aur
lips, "lOptn Thou mine teesthaï, 1 may be.
hold wondrous thines ont cf Thy law.» Tht
same Divine Spirit Who flrst inspired the
prophets andi apostles te write thet hought
af God mu.st reveai te us now its rlch and
prectaus meanlng ; atherwlse aur study ilîl
beilavain. We donfot despîse learning non
sklll, but however great aur erudtiîon ue
must reverenli uait upen this Divine
Teacher, thitt we may zrasp the slRfificance
aithe thaughh uhichb Eexpresses. Cern.
mentaries may assist us. but we Inust rely
cblefly upon the aId cf Hlm Who atone can
take cf the thîngs cf Christ and reveal them
unte us. If ue desîre lighm-and sureiy ut
do. then we must ask the Hloly Spirit te in-
terpret for us the truth of God. The Cbrls-
tian who reads the werd ln dependence upon
the Splrlt's aid '.111 find thai truth which is
able te build i hm up, and te prepare hlmn
fer the enjoyment cf the Inheritance of the
saints.

111. It ilil develop wlîhin us a stase ci
dependence upon God. There Is nothlng,
pethapir, of uhîch we requlre te be mare
frequenili reminded titan that we are de-
pendent upon Goti for "lbreath and life and
ail lbings." WVe are slow Io learn thîs les.
son and apt ta forget it when ut have once
Iearned ht. Hou slow the chîltirea cf lsrael
ucre ln grasping tht fact cf thelr depend.
ece upou the Aimlghhy Ont i Tbough
tht>' neyer hâd enough provision la store tu
keep them for forty-elght hours, the> soute.
trnes seemned te lose sight of the tact tbat
tbiey weriie eedy, deptadent creatures. Rad
their prayers been more Irequent. more
eamnest, more Importunate, more humble
tht>' would have Iearaed the lesson sooner.
Seelngr, thon, that the lesson shoald be learo.
ed by us eari>, weshould set &bout lthtb
prover uay.

IV. It wili malte ns more zealous and
falthimîl workers It hI a notable tact tlmat
aur Lord Tesns. befere enterlag upon an>'
special work, zçpeat much tîme la prayer.
Bifore Hlt delivered i Hs Sermon on the
Mount, He sent a nlght lu prayer; before
He chose Ilils twelve di-clples, a nigbt was
splnîit lacommulon ulth RIS lhavely Falber.
IlEvery gRet event in Ris lite was prepared
for b>' prayer." Taklmîg Hlm forr e x-
ample, ut, too, should speuti mach ie la -
prayer bel ore engaiig la an, special veîk.
and tht ver>' facIt tt epra>' cicr It and
con fidenîl>' look fer tht heip and direction
required i lîl mate ris faltb fui and zeaInus in
fi. Do ut flot destre te ha more efficient
woikers ? Then let us pra>'noe-r>
that ut mua>' be stremigthened te do what.
eicr wotk is befere us; prit>' that ut mu>'
bave smcccsiIt 1; pra>' for tho blessing of
Goa ripeshI.

V. It uhîl malte us more humble, more
charitable, more sympatbuhh-lu a word,
moére lik. Teins Christ. Ththeatben
tangibt tbat a ma rows 1k. the being
uhom ho ucrsiîps. If Ibis be se, tbec bï
communion ulth Jestii ut are more and
more conformed te Hîs likenesi. By prayer
ws ltara that ut are loved mucb, and ice ut
sbahl love mach. Thls love ,ii be centred
net upon God aioet, but ulil extend te
chlldren everpubere.

SI rm MWW mw"
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'WhllnPhysiolaus of 111gb Order"
recollintclid ls use to la 'ou .0tddyp1 .l

iuay saf<tly assume WIt
tI31I ' ait r l ,î."

"SALADK
OEYLON TEA

DEiICIOUS AND1> CONOMICAil..

Its the nast deliciaus and hecalthful af
ail Teas.

Iid ouly luit ead ltickets. Nover fl iIilk.
11011 at 25, 40. 5), endtc'O ts.

AGENTS WANTED
lu uurellresen"Dttddistricts; lwo spay ol; 11100 arc
inaklug . -g salaries worklrtg for us. Aleitly,. iîl
refereuceê. s SUU t4Itîsluugae telous elI,,î
Contedration Lite tuiltliug.Tarosio.

DR. SWANN W. G. ADAMS

DENTISTS.
Tel. 2419. 95 KING ST. EAST.

MONUMENTS.
0. McINTOSH- & SONS

Matàufacturers aud trpa.ters of (IRAtiITx and dAISILX
MocsmrigTS. Orsi.Desigussand L t aincs ln Ontario.
Write usbelote buying tsogwhere.

Worke-VOon 8KTr.. DXxi, Il' IL9.
Office and tlbowrotui-524 Yotiox ST. (Opposite Malt.
'ISlt.eMninhi ar

-TREATED FREE.

DROPSYRave cured înany thoiu-
nand casùs called hopetcss. Fronut irst dose iyatl.
toalu ralidtv disalllpoar. aud lu tell dave aitoeast we,
thids of ait svuîptoins cri. reuinved RooK oftesttmontats of mrcalaui cures stent IEIE. le
Baysl'Ir ?raletnft ireby tmail. Sh. s rrn a%
11011. SîisCC1111tS. ATLANTA, fGA.

Stoneor MetalliloMonumlenlts
Eonmelled and %Mctaliic Vcatb
1-Handsorne designs. Ptices reas-
onable. Satisfacton guaranrcced.
Citaineue%.tn'I estiases (fr.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

Metilie Monumllet Co., Ltd.,
341 's'nne S. aai'

'l'hîînp 2S94.

Curling Without lice.
loir lignlorA.

ast t~ u ai.,. cii'011ic. f.,nouîa:. u-uot..,à au

Cranston's Parlor Curling.

l'tc.îe'-U~u e

1. The n'ne eOytm10. .t yl ygrsiut..$ t
4

s>r:e. t,*y
ie: in4diili.r when u ney tw'. .uuv itaîlo. . £h,sling
xdx len uuqi'lure te iutsyau:c.

2. Tb.feeare 16 til:lI Nrkoor .t:.c lis irie.l qs
Itlstwo «tîr îtoIie elrfr iiii siulr>. l.ia>y ,u
r.erctin,,J'alta to licttIlgh .i l1.sh c l tun A sdi,, wi.'n stîsît
ib*an tan arc synelier ou'ts.l

3. Voroie tar ieopp Ilurst a t 'cb.;lorthe
inax.m te l l.'t Rou.
4. <pt'oenti Ptairun tuu'. onec i,.t arl, t'Isy.i

le ait. or gland %"bies a i:. f a lO.ut tjait"nu
f i- sa tettfttr ti . st winug siei isr. a a s >

l"o.ifornlitct a>ra. lue sa ihUle lollth lt losr.1
l.rie;: Ad.t"sI on a t.,.t . ilsi; eaasy

J. K. CRANSTON. Caît.

British Columbia
GoId Mines

FOR SALE
Trail Creek, Roselaaid. Rootenay,
B-0. Gold Mining Stocke, "Jtusie,"
, Monte - 90. ")'sl ru "e;I.e S'. Elunu,"

alis Galif'ornia GoId Mining Co. -The
ici Thisce.' Prasplectus oi latter wîil bc sent

%ilin application. For furte particulars :Ipply
Io

A%. W. Ross '&Co.,
.1 King Si. E, Tor<nio.

O!ur )OUinci foihe.
A DEAPL I TTI'LE SCIIEAER.

'hcrc was a litte dauk'htcr once whosc (cet wcuc
-0it, 50 &smaii i

That when the Cliistmoa Eve came round they
wttuidn't do at ail;

At icast she said they wouidn't do, andi so she
ttied another's,

Anti roiding her wce sockings, she slyly took lier
mother's.

l'il îpin this hir oe eherc,'" she sai-then st
belote the rire,

%Vaiching the suppie, diancing lames, antd shadows
datting by her,

Till siicntly she drifîcti off ta that queer land,
vou know,

01!I Nowhcre in par.:icular, " whcrc slecpy chil
dren po.

S-he. never knew the tumult rate that came upon
te toof i

She never heard the patter of a single reindeer
hon!;

She neyer knew lîow Some One came and looketi
his shrewd sutprise

At the wce fout andI the SLucking-so différent ini
size!

The box srrived at last, tva days bc
fore Chistmas, aud it no a appened that
Mra. Esdeu wag the anly oue who kuaw
whon it came, and sabe told only Aunt
Mary. It happened, aiea, that master
Frank ýon that day, omitted ta ask bis
usual question, sud bogan, instead, ta
peep about in the dark loseta sud private
nooks te sec if it had beau hiddeu away,
sud an tIraturne drew uear ho atapped
talking about it, thmuking thora vas no
box coming.

seHow ebauld yau Hire haviug your
prasouts in the sitting.roorn on Christmuas
ove?7" asked mamma wheu tIra ahildren
wera tagether at dinnen the day befare.
'«Thu on u eed nat keep younself awaka
or be feeling aitr your atockinge in the
dark, coid rnorning."

"iFirat-rato, mother 1 " ad Frauk'I,
49sud cotld't we have an illumina-
tion 1"

Site only kncw when moining dawned tat shte "What in a numinatinu1"11sked onu
was sale ii bcd.

' t's Christmas ! lia I1" andi merrily she raîseti of the littla anas.
lier ptetty heati; i"Oh, I know. It le lights lu the

Tiewild wiîh glee, ste saw what Ildear Oid WindwanerdE usta ha

Santa Claus Ilhadl doue nsc.nwrdEma o bt
An1 rtn b tell the jovous ncws t a cci andi every Frank had descrîbed the lighted Windows

ane: ho bad once seen at Graudma Eadan's
Nlamma ! papa! Piease cone andi 10ik 1 a Whou ou a iit there with papa. il Can

Aniovely dm11 andi ail V ebaei,"am
At,; ec haw full the stocking is! Mine wouid W aaimmsl

have beeu ton scuali. 11 1 tbiuk Anut Mary sud I will bc
I Itorrowed this for Santa Claus. Itisn't (air you abatilrnueaawid .Wic

To make hinm watt forevet foi a lile girl to shall it ho 1 J
grw"-st. !s'uhoIas. TI'eY tallzed the important matter

______________lover, 4ud decided an the ana window at
ONE G JSTJ~ £Y. thea side, rather thau one of tIre front
ONE CIRIsifAsEVE. Windows. It oould be Eeen by people

Obnituie vs cnhig! ut r.Eden coiing down thre street, sud tbb, Leonards
wss gane, sud the family had moved into who wera tha neareet uoighhons, would
a cottage by the river side, sud rny hbave a goad view, sud that wouid bo
tliinga wcre so:diflereut with thein that uat plossant.

ony h hidr, but mnamma and Aunt It chauced that in tnoving ta the cat-
Ouytr îo,~tage, Mrs. Esden bail found a forgotton

XMiry feit some ne xiety about tbohoew 2adls udtn aler ta
festival. bxo a ade n i odr ht

61 1 don't believe wa shall have any badl been used for a sirnilar purposeansd
kind of a tirne at Christmnas," raid Frank aIro thonghit they would serve the beut pur-
ta bis i§tera. «Pa'agone,asudmoitheraayjî pose uow in giviug picasure toi the chil.
.ho canuot. get uiuch for ur-ouiy thingB dren. These wero brought outand put in
ta vear, that we nhould have, auy way." crder, sud Frauk and Emma he)ped lu

"But dauna.s tang, sud daipa," Putting thera into the window frames,
said Faunie, 41 sud daurna'll tell 'tories, talking &Il the turne, vhiia the younger

sud 'ilyideau aup'ut oati~ ne iooked au sud woudered.
and l'I yide osud grand.ot.I v aut.you ta stsy ina the diniug.IlYos," said Annie, I n rn-roam, nv u a a aeaga

niamuna viii nake wag balifevea o 50adyo a hv ag
uiany; sud funny bonnets--beautiful.- gaine tIII it '0 t'me ta set the supper.
with capes!" table," saici mamnia. -9 Aunt Mary sud

49Papa used ta 1111 up aur stookingg," 1 are gaiug ta arrange ail the Christmuas
Emma s aid, "suad he'll think of us, preseutu ou the table before the ilunin-

kno, sd nsyb Unla incestr vliated vindow."
bûug ilsndme boe. I'drWi hetr wil "Oh jolly!1', aid Frank. I"But,
boakgushnomeybhik. ruabc av other, lu thora anything tram Graudma

"Oh, Yen! sud Granduia Saden sant Ede"
',Yes, iudecd, the box came yester-

us &.box isatycar sud year befor-aIr, wvay- 
shall have merry Christmasa1 I'rn flot IlVhcre did you bide it, motheri
afraid. Vil go sud auk motbcr if the box I'vo looked ovrywhero."
basn't cama already. Sho's aiways keep. as Oniy, when you nsusacked the
ing itea piivato.t' cioset lu the eutry, you did nat look under

1Mother,' O.a. Frank-, IlvoutGraud- tho baby-carniage, which in the firat thîug
mna Esden send us sauicthing for Christ. yo couici ue."
mas 1", "Thora I Weil, 1 noticed that the

IlI thrnk sol Frankc, but I wouid flot carrnage stoci rp bigher Lhan usuial, but 1
caiculate on lt-va uMay ha disappolut. never thought of that."1
ed.8 lMte, ea'ti htyuggn The littie girls vent dancing away iu

tlm otIlher, persatedmtaet ytu ebo1Iln. sy gice, talking cf thinge tbey boped to
IlNoan o, but raud ia sent of b ave, and Frank sonjoined ther, leaving

No, C rim as boy, bu t teela ie nty o f a auntie and ruamma to sont. ont aud label

tino. C rsi a v i o a e e t n thA num erouia packages.
week."Supper time vas a testive occasion.

For several days, avery timo Frank Aunt Mary had prepared saome favorite
came into the houteehis firât question was cakes aud custards, sud maruma broughit
ce Mother, bas auy box com train grand. out ber boit chiua and niceât presenves,
uias1" sud bhansd tha girls would have and vhile thoy lingereci at the table afier
given up &Il hope cf it if mammunta hd fot auntie bad excused herself, tuamma
alvaya uaid, I thiuk Graudmanîrna tend thre beautitul st.ory about the shep.
Eaden wiii reruomber kir graudchild. bords vatching their docks by. uight on
rem" ta bihl-aideS near Bethlehemu, vheu the

angel suddenly appeared and told thomn
of the Saviour that wag born ; and of the
glorious sang that was sung by a muliti-
tude of heavenly baings wba joined the
angel as ho tslked with thea ahepherds.

Thon Anut Mary opeued the doar of
the sitting.roam, aud the blaze of the
candias filled thein with astanishuient.
Emm niaud Frank almoet tunxbled from
their chairs iu baste, sud utamma carried*
Fannieansd led Annie alter theu tot the
table befare the window, and showed thaut
&Il thair places.

Neyer beotr had tha children recuived
so mai37 proBanta. Frank bsd a book
from papa, which wase s unexpected that
ho was half wîld, snd Emmia wau ta ra-
ceive I"The Little Pilgrim "-that dear,
dalightful paper-tbraugh the yoar ;
Aunie badl a lavely littia willow carrnage
far ber dlly ; Fannie had a doli that.
muade ber breathîcas far a second, and
thon sh3 broka juta amiles al aven her
face-ail frini papa whani they deariy
iaved.

Fgain grand ma'a box bad came skates,
aud boota, and atriped etocklugt, sund
niitteus, aud cakes, and coufectiaus, snd
picture-baaks, sud rufles, snd apraus,
aud glaves, and gaines; aud frain the
ather dear fieuds wera haads, sud scanfs,
sud haudkerchiefs, sud dresses, aud ueck-
ties, and-yau imuat go into the shaps at
Cbristmnas turne ta find out the rest.

There is no telling haw plesed the
yoauug peaple were. Their vaies imadeaa
nierry uaiseluntha use, ta bo sure ; aud
if yau had been at the windaw of the
npxt neighbars hauFe, sud seau Frank
trying on hies kates, sud Emmia layiug
ber thinge iu arier an thre table, admit,-
iug each with aIl ber heart, aud Annie,
with beanling laaks, taking ber dail ta
ride abaut the raarn, snd Faunie affectian-
ateiy wrsppiug ber new scarlet scarf abaut
ber beautiful naw dail, you wauid have
said it was as pretty an illumninatian as
yau cotrid wish ta sce.

The children were to sit up langer
than usuai, aud they were very full of
pleasure sud full of curiasity about each
other's presents, sud of jo3'ful anticipa-
tions, too. But tbey became calm alter
awhilc, sud taiked abaut papa sud their
other fieuds ; and after mamuis bad toid
themn how the sbepherds went ta uee the
infant Saviaur, they weut quiotly away to
their beda.

Then mammrasast dawn and wrate
papa a true sud partioniar accaunt af al
the proceedings; aud se ppspsd by one
Christinn;; rv.-Zio*'s llerald.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Overworked rmeni and vonen,
the nervous, wveak and debilitated,
wvili finci in-the Acid Phosphate a
ilost ;rgrecable, gratefti and harn-
less Stimulant, giving reilewed
streiigth and l igor to the entire
Systeni.

Dr. Edwin.F. Vose, Posrlard, Me., s»ys
1 have Use t in rin mvowu case ehza suffeiug

ftam nervaus exhau,tion, witb grati(yingc esuis.
1 bave precribed it for uiauy af the vatious iaims
o! nervans debility, a&n3i i bas ntYer failedt t do
gaad.

Descriptive pamphlet free an application to

Rumford Chezuical Warks, Providence, RAI
Bcwatc of Suligsimues andi Imitatiauts.
For sale by aIt Druggists.
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Duting tht caning year we shal btpermilted
to study tht book aI tht Adis in aîmost its cicr>'
part. At leasî wetshahl study it with sufficient
tuînesa ta give us, if wetpsy carclul attention ta
our lestons tram week ta week, a prett>' ean ide&
of the piauting aud pragresi ai thse Christian
Chunch during the genenation immediatel>' fol-
lowing tht crucifixion ai our Lord. The gospels
purport la gire us an accouaI ai thethtings
wbich J esus began batb ta du and ta teacb durng
Hlis tarthl>' carter. tht book af the Acîs tells us
tomee ai tht things which tbis seli-same lesis
continued ta do iromInliii glar>', hrougb tht
agcncy af the Hol>' Spirit. ClearI>' et havt un
record cf ali that Tesus coatinued ta do througb
tht operations ai tht Spirit, for we have scancel>' a
word about ai leait elcîcu ai tht apostles, includ-
ing Mtîthias, sud ut caunot imagine Ihat these
eleren cent idie in the face ai their commission
ta go aud disciple ail nations. Out Icason ion this
week doyens the interral between our Lord's
resurrectian sud Pentccost, and mas>'wcl bt
studied under tht headangs, "The Lord Risea
sud Arceuden," sud I"Tht Disciples Waitiog."

Il The Lord Risen and .&cended.
-Tht rtsurrecliou af Jesus cas a aiost unsupect-
ed îbing by His disciples, and jet so satisfled
ceet Ie>' ai tht truth oailiis reaurreclion tram tht
dead, thal lhey cent neady ho la>' down Iheir lires
rather than surreader the hapt whicb tht>' had in
that rsurrcti)u; nay, man>' o! iheni did seal
their testimony with their hlood. hn tht lace ai
that one facî, wc need mot say aiuch about tht
-1iauy infalible proos,' hy which le canvincent

îhem U, tht reality oi chat ibe>' saw. Let those
who civil aI the doctrine af tht resurrection ai
Jesus tramt tht dcsd, flnd an>' paraliel in istar>'
af men ready ta iay down aheir lires forsa mytb o!
sucb s character as ibis, sud we wl Ihen bc
prepsred ta hear chîti the>' have ta sa>' lu ex-
planation i the phienomena ce find aianifested iu
tht tarI>' Church, sud whîch sprang tram an
bonest conviction that chat Ibe>' had seen aud
heard cas truc, sud that Ht cho cas dead reali>'
lires again ah Gods rigbî baud «. Again and again
did tht isen Lard show Himself ta Ilis disciples,
aud saofaten as Hte met î'Ith theai, He spaire af
tht "Ibtings peraaiuing ta tht kingdom cf God."
Tht substanze ofailIlis convetrstions cas "g« o
ye mb oail tht warld aud presch tht gospel la tht
.haie creation." But le would uat have thein
go cithout ihecir ittiog equipaient. Tht>' had
Il seen sud head,' aud Iltheir hands bsd hsudled
a1 tht Wold Of lift," but somcîhing cte cas
needcd ta ussie their citnesi effective, sud that
something cas I"tht promise ai tht Father," af
which tht Master bad spolcer ta lhem at such
ltugth durng ltee lait bouts heicre His passion.Thev meusî fot go at cnce. but mustIl' cait"Ilthe
iulfilment a! this promnise, viz., tht baptisai ai
tht Hol>' Ghost. Now tht>' hart caine fan tht
lait meeting tbouigbh te knec il uat, sud stili
their minds are full af abat Jewish chiaitra, a
temporal kingdom. FitI>' the Lord rebukes their
cuioit' ndihcarizing. euth a tmider af tht

imdaedut>y ai tht day, sud 'bat lbey sbould
vrail Gad s owa lime for making"knowu tht
future. Il would bcwelr1 if man>' in ort awu day
cere content ta Icîve the future ta God, sud ta
work ini tht preseuttIhnougb the power ci tht
Roll' Ghost. Thus tramn Bethan>' the Lord with
outstretchtd baudis cas talcen up, sud tht last
cords tbey heard cent "lcituesses for Me-unto
tht tttermsosîparis ai tht carth."

Il. The Disciples Waiting.-At thrst
the disciples sem tihave been sincken dumb
eth amassaient. Not utu itht heaveul>' visi-
tants geutil t emindcd thein cf the MastelVs
promise ta camesainand sudis conîs cf oisd-
msud about 14 waiting," did tht>' tome ta thean-
selves sud retunîs slowly ta Jerusalein ta the upper'
roomsta "esail." Thene cas thé abiding place ci
the aposîles and thithen gsîhered the lutile band.
naibelieriug mettsud comen tô "cwait tapon'*
God"l for thse flfilment cf lBis promise. Tht re -
cas but oue mind among thens, sud that cas a
longlngn deire for the promised Spirit. For Hi
tht>' cried zight and day, util the lime hsd tonte.
tor tht fllilment ai tht Fatber's promise sud.'
thtn as ce shahi set next week, they rectived
chat tbey bad longed for. Tht lesson ta us is
obvions. No equipmcuî intelleetual or athei can
oi ilself quiWi yfor effective wvilnessing fan Christ.
We must 'have thte'"promise ai tht Fsthet."
That ramae ecan nonicl>' b>'Ilitiug

"asn difi ibese fiast disciples.

toigteto and Obutekto
Rev. Dr. Watdrape, ai Guelph, iotrnirly af

Knox Chuich, Ottawa, precached li Bllling's
Bidg on Sabbath evening Dec., 6th. an able and
inter ýestin-g discaurse an 'tht subject oaIl Assur-
ance."

NVe asic ail preserit subsci ibers ta %end us a
atu naine anal tbus help Tiit CANAtIA PREs-
iaVTKiIAN ta & joyful celebration ai Ihis terni-

jubilce and holiday season.
Tht Ladies Aid Society ut Billîngs' Bridge

Cbuîch recently belal a very succeisful social.
A. very excellent programme was kindly furnished
hi' the orchestra ai St. Andrewbs Chaîrch, Oitawia.
Proceeds atnouted ta over fity dollars.

Brandon Cburch htld its annual thank-offering
meeting reccntlv. A large pathting oi ladies
was presenit. Mis. (Rev.) E. A. Henry, assisîed
by a commitet, received the visitars as they
arrived aI the chutcb, uhene a sociable aud pruit-
able eeng was spent. Tht President, Mis.
McDiarmid, waq assisted dutingL the opcnini! ex.
ercise by Mis. Cameron wbo offered praver, and
Mrs. Ferbes, wbo gave an earnest, helplul address
au "Waatang on God." The pragramîme render-
ed waq an excellentonan and anucb appicciated
Mrs. Murray, in clean, impaessive tonles, read the
resouns for tbankfulntss accompanyingecach offer-
îng, wbacb amountcd in ail tI $96. Tht dedica.
tory praver was affered by Mrs. Smart and the
members separated wiîh hearîs flled with grati-
laude and gladueis for the privilege of assisting in
the Lor4ds work.

The lBoard ai Management ai tbc Presbyten.
ian College, Mot'eal. bas îssaicd a ciaculan sigoed
by the chairman, D. Morrice, Esq., cailing atten-
tion taoils claims iIbis season. Il states abat the
attendance af students in the Thealogical classes
is this ses.çion tbe larrest in the history ut the
College. The sun af $5 oooisthisyearrequired,
aver sud aboie the interest accruang fionn tht Eu-
dowaicnt Fund and the guaranteed salary of twa
ai the profesmors. Lait year anly î6o congrega-
lions sent contributions. Wet ail th1e congrega.
lions ai tht Chunch in Ontario and Qriebec ta cou-
itrbute, as the Assembly enjoins, Ibere would bc
no difficulty-in seeurinig tht revenue nteded. Tht
lange debt af $26.200 an the Colle ge building,
tht interest ai which must bc met 1tram jear lu
year, la a serions burden on ot finances. Con.
tributions should bc sent ta Rev. Robt. H.
'%Varden. D.D., Canlederation Lite Building,
Toronto.

«At a meeting of Knox Chaîrcb. Coboconk,
field an tht 6îh insi., the following tesoluuion was
uuanimously passed:- "1That this cangregation,
baving lcanned witb much regret that aur piston,
Rer. David Millar, intends resigning the charge
ai Coboconk and Kiomount at the iorahcorning
meeting ai Presbyteny, wc desire ta p lace an re-
cord out bigh opinion ai bis faithîtil warl as s
Christian minister, sud bis conscientinus efforts
St ail limes b Iforward bis Maser's work i this
portion af His vinayard. WVe helieve that on nu
occasion bas he lefi anything undone that could
advance tht welfare ai tht ccnRegation, aud as a
resuli of hiî efforts., euh the Divine lessing, aur
chuîch bas been numetically strcngthenied. We
would, therefore, humbly petition Pieshytery that
every effort be used to retsin Mr. Millar in bis
presenl charge." At tht ordinary meeting of the
Lindsay Psesbytety, heIn in Lindsay antheit îh
mîst., et understand Mr. Milian resigned bis
pastorate ai the short cungreigations. wb:ch action
wua regreiuliy scquitsced in by the Piesb>tery.
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KNOX COL IRGE.

A misundcrsianding exisi in somte quarters
regarding the amnunt vrhich is required front tht
cunigregatinsof the Churcb ou hehali ai Knox
College. In tht estimat circulai, the amaount is
placcd at $0t,5oa, includiug tht deficit o! is
year. This bas heen iîîterpreted by saine as the
total amount required, i(ncluding interest anin-
îestments. We îeamn, bowever. ibat afler deduct-
ing tht interesi, tht suait af 1a8,500 is necessary
ta enable the Oollege lu end the current year frec
front debt.

Thettal amnuut receired train cangregatioqs
lait year was $6.864- It will thus be scen that
this year there la rcquired nearly tbret limes that
amnunt. ha aucht nual lobesavery diflicult noatter
to obtain the $18.500. Il aniy means an average
contribution ai thirleen cents per meaiber, and
there are tee cangregatians ini tht Churcb froin
wbich this cenot lie gai, if ministers and sessions
will present the sîroog cdaims ai the Institution,
sud give their people an pportunity tacontribute.l

The capeta atre bas bren largeli' increased by
the appointaient ni thetlwa uew proiessors, hy
fait Assembly. These appoinîments ere made
witb great unanimuity, sud the College B3oard bas
therefore gond reason ta expect that tht Cburcb
will respand Iiberally ta the appeal made for the
funds necessary lu maintain the instimuion. I is
hoied that the requirments oi the Callege wili be
kept in mind ubto congregations are distributing
their missiouatry contributions.

A VOI&'.bJ ROM FORMOSA.

Tht follawiug letter bas heen rcceivcd b>' Rev.
R. P. MIackay , Foreign Missionar>' Secretary,
irons Rer. G. L. Maclcay, D.D., Formoaa:

Mv IY AR BROVIlilit-On the 27111 uIt..
when travelling inlarid, indistinct souuds were
heard fat abead. These grew louder as e
approacbed. Laoking tawards tht cast was
seen in appearauce a perfect snowstoira advanc-
ing rapidly wesîward. We hatted un tht path-
es>', sud with a rushing noise swaaais af locosîs
an tht wiag fiewe ueet aver aurheads. On and
an with tht wînd tht insect army pressed torward,
unlilbhe air was lhickcncd sud tht sun darkencd. In
a moment tht>' scîtlcd an tht waving rice fields ai
green, sud witb great rapidit>' that color gave way
toa sbrawnish bue.

Crowds outlaatiers, the %vives and childrcu
wene wild with excitementan d utre jumping,
ruouing, yelling, sud cursing tht destroyers; 1
clappent my bauds, ual only ta assist in driving
tht vonacious hasts away, but alto irons ceaI jay.
hecause thesce yts ssw what accorat observers
tht iaspired usturalisîsere. Bambao graves
have been strippcd ofitheir leaves snd lIcI stand-
ing like saplinRssalter s rapid bush flre. Iiace
crops have been made ho resemble aat fields in
Canada after tht atmy worm bai aiarchtd
througb. And grass bas heen devoursd, so that
tht hart grouud sppeared as if burncd. Ihtncc
tht uaitelocust.

Tht Hlebrew usite of ont species is truli' ap-
prapriate. Axheh (ta usultiply).

These inseets bclong ta tht order Orthoptera,
and are n'regarious. aigratony aund veZetablefeeders. Tht>' clasely reseaible thîe (Locusta
mîgnatoria) ai Linor.cus. The beads, hodies and
legs ai the majouty art yellow, white cabrs are
roidish brown in colon. Thein anten are
short and thick. Tite front wings are sbraight,
usembrancaus sud four inches in length wbtu
stretched a' right angles. Tht hiader anes are
ssii lice, înanslucent sud thresuanc be all
luches long when spread ouIta b ly. Ont speci-
men in my museuns is so, gaily co!ored that il
oeight bc mistaken iona gaudy butte fl>'.

WVbat splendid aud accunate descriptions are
tht iolloaing: '«Andi uhen il cas morning the
eist winds hrorighî tht locusi." 1'Ail ahy trees
shahl tht locuta consume." "Tht locusîs have
nio king, yet tht>' go forth mll ai theai h'bs bnds."
'tThe land is as tht Gardea ai Eden hefane thens,
aud hehind theai a dcsolate wildernems"

As there are cannilless numbers in the larval
condition, and as cggs are bcing deposited in the:
gnound, il is ta bc e iee these dreadful arimies
ma>' next jear invade aud derastate vasl reRions in
Northb Formosa. As Ibis is their fi st 5ppetsnct
here the natives are amnazed and alirmed. Mauy
declare thene are letters on their wiugs sud are a
seourge samehow eonnectedl with tht coming of
tht Jipantat, and uiauy have bunned incettseý-
sticks and invited tht locusis ta Irait Faoricaa
and go elstwhere. Christis&= declane tht>'iunder-
xîsnd belier than ever anecio the plaRues of
Egypt. I1am, jours sincerel>',

G. L. MACICAY.

A JUBILER CELEBRATION.

Knox Church, Cornwall, bas juit finished
celtbrating their jubilte. Tht Rer. -james Fleck,
B.A., ai Montre&?, Modérator of bhc Synoa of
Monîreal sud O.taws, pneached on 6th December,
forcoon sud evening. sud sddntssed -tht Souda>'
school lu tht siteruacu. It is needîcîs ta say tht
èeatest satisfaction was Riven. On Manda>'
eveuiug tht ladies gave a splendid diasuer ta tome
auto hbundned people. Then for twa hours tht
audieucevrent treated tamusîct b> the chair and sd.
dresss b>' tht local clengy. wbile* Mn. FlecIr, the
chiei speaker, gave a humorous and instructive
speech.

Tht pastan, Rer,. James Hastie, read a sketch
of tht conçeeation fromt ils inception filt>' ycans
&go. Durtng that period seita pastahs have been
in Cha&%e, viL, Rer,. John Fraser, 1. Chiarles
_Quinn, Martin Ltuny. Wm. H. Hende Banrck,
HuIgb Campbell, Robert Binait, aud James
Hastie. Tht rtst six areno aIl deafi, Tht int

four remiaincd (roim Lwo ta four years cach, Mg..
Cam b 'l1 ten years, Mr. Binnie eleven when lie
dard, an:d the prescrit pastor conîpetes his ahraeenah
year thîî month.

Saine interesting dctails were given for the Iast
twelve yen:s. There wele added Io the comemun.
ion 9a0l1420. 270 were baptized. and la6 couples
marid. The Sunday schoal bas about trebled.
A ncw churcb was bujît at a cost of $SSoo. The
congregation bas raised during thas perîod $6,3,-
271 or $5,273 pier annuin On an average. Reler-
ence was mnade ta the unusual number of deatha,
and the large flamber of the iaclty people, who
had tcf t tawn anid of youog mn who Ivent to
the citles.

On Wednesday evening the Junior Mission
Band af sixty little boys and girls, under the leader-
ship of the pastor's wife, gave a issionary concert
which wait highly apprcciated. The closing day
was the 531h ins.., wben the communion was dis-
pensed by the pastar. Few remain af those pire.
sent when the congoegation tunlc shape haîf a
century ago. __________

OPENING OF MORRIS COLLEGE,
Q UER 1c.

In connection with the account ai ibis College,
ta bc iuund in aizoher columan, uc gave here a
bnif sccount of the ceremonies at ils apening
under its newv Principal, Rer. Donald Macrae,
D. D., whicb look place ai the usual imie-an ac-
couni af which, thougb laie, was sent us. It is
appropriate here.

It was naturally an occasion af much interest
ta &il cannecaed wiah the College. The Convoca-
lion Hall was the place of mecting aud was suit-
ahly decorated for the occasion, a portrait of Dr.
Morzo, the founder of 4he College, appropritrely
accupyinpa a conspucious place. A. Cok, Esq.,
B.A., B.C.L., chaitman af tht Board ai Gover-
nots ai the College, occaîpied the chair and with
hum an tht plaaform were tht Principal.elect,
other members of tht faculty, severaI clergymen
and other wel.known friends, togeiher with a
large and interested audience alnng wiih students.
The cerensanies includel, aller tht installation af
Rev. Dr. Macrat as Principal, addresses hy
EcieraI gentlemen and a canvesitione.

Mr. Cook. the chairman, made an admirable
opening speech in which hie refetrrd Io tht hisîory
of the Callege, the advantages il offéred, the
valtiable wack il had already dont, sud its ins-
proved prospects under a new Principal, and with
its enlarged means. Tht Rev. 1.McLtnnauwas
tht next speaker. lie gave a cordial welcome tot
Dr. 'MacraetoinMatrna, and spoke af tht absence
in it of sectaxian spirit. and expressed regret at tht
unavoidable absence af tome whose intention il

s ta bc present.
Tht Vcry Rev. Dean Murray next spoke, aud,

like the other speakers, ernphaaized the broad
bakis on whicb %be College was iounded sud tht
liberal spirit exemplfred in ils teiching, aad
in the choice aflita faculty. lie was followeil by

The Rer. Principal Mact, who, atter ex-
pressing his thanks for tht kind teferenees and
g11= wishes cxpressed towards hienslu his uew
office. aid a high Iibute ta the ability. talents
and success as a Principal, of the late Rev. Dr.
Caook. He referrcd alto appreciatively ta tht
lind and laberal 5piit shown iowards the Callege
by meanbets af oter religious bodaci, and staîed
that ils teaching aud sihole conduct wauld con.
tiune ta bc marlced by the same broad snd libetul
spiait by which il had becm chatacterized ini the
past. Ils chief need at present was mort, more of
tverthing that gots ta maIre a flotrishing college.
There were, bawever, indicAtitins ai biRhter
days being in stare for the City aud Province ai
Queleèc, amd i that prosperitrwlich wu coaiing.
snd btighter future for tht City. the Callege was
bound ta share. Afier au abt sud cloquent
speech the Principal formally declared the College
open. With sucb an opening, Marrin Collegeýwauld apjear, indtcd, ta have eutered mpon a_uclase of lite, and leI us hope a loup carter of
eve.incetcaing useriness, bath ta tht Church
with whicb il is coinccted and tn Quebec City
and Province.
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From Cruteh to Bicycle.

RHEUMATISM Ar.%

with loerroua grfltmttoa indt hnIiînsiorhliiiia.
tism tn Jiio. 18N. Ater to tka e frhrîînia.
t .isiene4lrchronfle forin. lhaotog iie. dr 1 enicnt
or, e a I,. tidtia)-t no UQaeiî it a t>eo
1 hearit of thte Flctrolor ettroj4cta frirait. an,îi.
NERVOUSNESS 't Iýý n

on tyqile.tltO tertit,.
e. ltit cotil walk ltir or foir lliîilrot a Une.
Alter B cotlii.o Of luontho ,îîr doîîsed vwttt

regnter treelaint a,,,! 01 I>i t si egna ofr.
la*e. Store lt ftr%:~,h 1 i ,ITwt,îîtty retoreut: la,,
on oraseon lIBkteIl a .ozen taîl,'. and tîlcycit
fort)U ti fleg t One tiniv.

Wie igtiric iof rlltiititO ithe E}.trolp<)iee
loc vîrel catrh of th. ,boire),.

IttitT J. KRLL(1îî4. A.Il..
I,,rîgr in te 1lwiA,,,High .. ,B ~ teillag1att l.nIt the Elî¶ctrniiî.

Booktia250J ttters .ehahtr ta theabore. tîY inall Io.uîY a,lrem, hi re
ElctoUbratlau C.. 1122 Bradway, New
York; ar. Electropoise Intitute, 232 Liv.
ingston Et., Brooklyn.

The meoebers ct the Y.P.S.C.E-.,and af the
pastor's class, St. Audrew's Church, London.
Rev. R. loahastauu, pastor, have decided ta give
twenti-five cents each towa-ds the reductian of
the Foreign Misxion de6icit.

A YEARLY INCOME FOR LIFE.
The wmiter cf the lallowinz letter restifies ta

the hndsome iresuts payable under bis Invest-
ment Policy in the North Ametican LUfe Assur-
suce Comepany

HALiFA.«, N S., Oct. Sth. 1896.
To the North Ame ricaun Lue Assurance Company,

Toronto. Ont. :
Gentemen,-As chairroan or the Nova Scotia

Board ai Directois for vour Company, and ane ai
the original polfcî-holdets, I bave alesys taluta
a great intereat in its prasperity and progress. I
have much pleasureto:aday in acknaOwledRing the
splendid results that have accrued ta, me on a life
policy herein referred Io. of $10,ooo. It was s
sued on the Oidiniary Liferraie, wth a 1-year ia-
vestment peiad that terminaltes ta-day. The
cash vaIe now ofiered meis e aari>' equalta the
face ai the policy, 39.065.44, and I have been
insured undet a life cantract ia the meantime,
showiag: that the results have aimait turned my
policy into a 15.7ear, endammeat.

The paid-up policy. provided by thleso resits,,
s $12,4a.ca. The tîfe annity. providêd b>' the

surplus (if1 a ccept that bais of seulement), nat
on!>' extanguahes aiU future preminais on this
palicy. but ptavides an annunai incanie besides cf
near $boo.oa, so thât I am pleaied ta uay ta you.
in iS yeuxanot cul> bas Ibis 11e policybecame sel(.
supporting, but is naw the praducer ai a yearly
Incarne.

Sncb iresulta could onl>' be attained b>' the
mst carelul manaRement, and certaini>' apealu
volumes for the succesa that bas invariabi>' at-
teoded the North Atmetican Life Aisurnce

Vaurs trul>'.
(Sgd.) A. G. JONES.

Fu particulata regardiag the Campaa's at.
trective plans ai insnrance and preminni rates will
be fnrslahed on application ta Wi. MeCabe,
ManAging Director North Ameicau Life As-
surance Company'. Head office, 22-28 King
Streetwest, Tôoncta, or ta an>' ai the Com-
pauly's agents.

1RON-..r

Bedsteads
Tiles, Grates,
Hearths, Mantels.

RIGE LEWIS & SON
UIMITED 1

Cor. Kinig and ý,TOOT
Victoria Streets .AOOT

PrIcesreduced *.t.

from'twetty-iive t$10 i
I)t.livem ree <OC0< duLtii it ('tl(.

EDecvtîtuta 93td, 1096.

Semi-Jubilee -
Announcement

Special Club Offers,

FAÀMJN1E IN NDI.

DICAR MR. MACKkY.-CoI. Batrtspoke t0
me af the famine that Ilaiareedy making itailfeu
here. Whest Il selllng hereat Ivea cents &Pound.
and notth ci us at twa anda&-haif cents a Pound ;
and pet we are mîst an the edge afIlh. What il
wili be mhen it bas tînte taeascert itueif, ît la bard
Ia realize. Ht aiked if lie would b. milling ta
takre chargeaof the children that mi la large num-
bers probabi>' be desetted by their parents. To
tbis I saad that oualir as we had meaa-, me would
do so, and that 1 wouid wzite ta asic yau how far
y ou thought we should undertake this mark. Ht
bas alretdy sent ns Ite, beys, miions me are seek-

ing ta train as bst me can. Wil pou kIndi>' let
me know, as soon as pou cu, whît pou as a Com-
mittee tbink of the monter ? To the south of us.
the>' are dying ln large numbers ; and le, ont
Society' in Bombay' has taicen up the matit, and
bas remaved there st leait one batcWi fiity girlr.
Saut af thent died on tht may, and Mii ad, mhen
thetreacbed Bomtba>'. to, be led with uilk and
that ver>' aparingi>' f or severaI days. Lait even-

vn ent around some ai aur Christian% about
the lime tbey wert cooking their faad, and vasp&iaed ta 6ind ln soine cases bow neari>'ta starva-lion tht>' are. There iii be rach uffieing lie-
fart the next rains even amongit theai. The
Lediaghami, mlth their ntm baby, and Misses
Oliver and Ptoleat>, reached here on Saturday.
and mie intend ta have tht communion on Sab
bath. I hope ilt ta> be a belpfui service. Itla
tili ver>' bot through the day; but me bave it

quite cold at aigut. and so me shall sean probabi>'
have it coder tbraugh tht day too-the cold
season. Wotk il gaing on as usual.

Yonrs ver>' siacerel>',

Indore. Oct. xS, z896. JONWLI9

Friends af Tut CANADA PREXSBYTJERIAN are
asked to help us te, gel s,ooo atm itames ta mark
the sermi-juileai publication. XIeach aId mb.-
scriber in reneiag for 1897 miil and eilus a
Naiw name mith three dollars the thing il done.
The large reduction in price shouid be ntd ; bnt
vue ire cilebtatUag ourtmenty-fifth peau cf pub-
lication. ___________

BIRTH.
At tht manse Gliencot, on the x8îh December,

tht ie cf the Rer. R. W. Rosis, M.A., of a
daughter. __________

N ERVOUS Troubles are duc to
3 l inpoverishcd blood. Blloa Sar-

saplurilla is the Oae Truc Blood
Putrifier and NERVE TON mC.

ROBERT HOME,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

415 YONGE ST., CORNER 0F McGILL
ST., TORONTO.

THE

WALL ]PAPER

KING
0F CANADA

IF YOU THINIK 0F PAPERING i
B Relideoce. Church. Oftice. Lcdi@
Itoom. PuliHall1~t. Hotet or store

Write a Postal ta

C. B. Scantlebury,
Box 600. B3elleville, Ont.
Mention the, 1015 OUSF thtntr cf ltiperlo«
Ïbout the. PRICE 7011 rBt to VBy andt where
yoii LIV thtii 'pd.*

Veault8111 et tîy retunmalttarge ;ampe
Books cf cbotce WALL PAPER t the, towe*t

Î,,ek owttthe Canadien trBte. adSuCru
Uktet1 1W TO PAPE.R.

W. BV exrreu charge4on cIl at rders and
gurantse satisfaction et ycur rooney back.

Refereuce. Co. adDoni. Express Cos.

These Famiiar Brands

"'TELEGRAPH,"

..TIGER,'>

Are synoayms for the best matches
mnade.

ASK VOUR GROCER FOR

E. B. Eddy's Matches

~Karn

SPianosà
Please-..u-

RVERYBODY
EXCEPT%
COMI'ETING DEALERtS.

AGENTS 1:01L~Ik. OTER PIANOS~t7IS. f018LIKE >
TWGY FEAR IT.

KAAN -I 1XIKG.

~D. W. KARN & 00.,
ORIGAN AND PIANO Mp'RS.,

WtOODSTOCK. - - ONT

Toeia Cluîb of Font- N&ic-half now-onen
year, QO-00; and a. irce copy ai paper to getter
Up af Club.

l'o a Club of Eight Nanîs-isalf new-one
ear, $10; andi a copy of the laniaus Ilagater

Biblo (Mr. D). L. Moodys favorite), in clear
minio .n tya circuit binding, with ail the

h.lpe," ilii stratians, inape, etc., etc , ta getter
rip of club.

Te a Club ai Tweîitty Naines-hait new-
one year, $20). a frce copy cf taepaper, and a
Bagster Bible, sumiier ta above, te gotter up ai
club.

In cach case balance of ycar frce te ntw
subscribers.

The following rttles muet bc observcd

1i. No aid stbacriber in itrrear8 can hobcI-
cluded in club. To bc eligilîle arrears muet bc
paid.

2. Club isubscriptions muet. terminato et ati
ai 1897.

3. Ail the names for club should bc sent in
at. ana tima alonq witaithtM oney : and in
every euae hall the names should bc those of
New aubscribers.

Regist.ered letters et aur risk ; but. a money
orcier is the bst. mode of rcmitting.

THE CANADA PRBSBYTBRIAN%
5 Jordan Street, Taronto.

BEST OULETY

QpOAL & WOOD

Elias ]Rogers & Co'y.
At over 3oo Noncanfarmlst churches in

Dindon Temperancé Sanda>' mas abserved.
The cangregations vere gaad.

Tht clty of Buffalo vas JIluminsaîed b>'
electricitv'generated hi the mater pover of
Niagara Falls on Snnday. Naveniber xsth.

SEbU THAT MARZ ' G. B."

XV. on Lth ottom 0cfthLb b.*Chocolat.ou 22Y
tb. mott dotiotous. Look or tii.].

Can.,ng Bros.., LUI,,
ST. STEPIRN. N.B.

1,

rive Thousaod New Names Wanted
It wvotld bo a deqirable thing to colo-

brate aur twcnty-sixth year with an ad
dition of Five Thousand new natues to aur
liit. With the hearty co operation of
friendot of te paper titis stumber cati ho
easily reaclied, and more, too. If oach
present. subscriber, in renewing for 1897,
souds us one NEW naine, withi thiee
dollars for the two, te end is accompli8hli
ed, and aur power for usofulness vastly
încreaoteý.

SPECIAL CLUB OF1EBS
And now a. word or two about Our

club rates. We mnake a big 49cut " in
pnieu for this Sexu-Jubilee occasion, and
with the view of giviag an opportunity
for the introduction of The Canada
Presbyterian ta, a greattiy cnlarged
circle of readers. If the paper is rend
thiî~ year at reduced price iL wili likoly
be taken for many years at regtular rates.
Be this as iL uiay, for the month of
December the following prices wili hold:

rH£ / --

,ses

OCERS--
'COAL.

M L A D OFFICC
20 KING S' vits,

ôf-c-, , -,, -r 11

1 4
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SCHRMRS O0F IE 11E NUCI!.

As the time is near wben congregations alla.
cite their missionary mone>', for thcir guidance ve
append berewilh the estimatedl amourt tri quired
for ecdiof the several Schcmes: Western Sec-
tinn, for the current yea-Home Missions,
$8o.ooo ; Augmentation of Stipende, $28.000;
Foieign Missions, $78,6oo ; French Evaiigcliza.
lion (nciudinR Pointe Aux Trembles ScIiools)
$49 00 '. Colieges, viz. : Knox including deficit
-$6,576-flOm l'si )8r0, $18,500; Queen's,

$4,ooo ; Montreal. $5 ooo ; *Manioba <txclusive
ut amit unt from Synods uf Manitoba and British
Columbia). $5,000. bMinister' Widows' and
01phans' Fund (river and above ministers' rates
aUdimterst fom invesments), $io,5oo; Aged
and Infirm Minisers' Fund (over and above
ministers' rates and iaîetes, from investmeni),
$13,500; Asscrn'biy Fund, $6 ooo. In addition
to the above, the suai of $ 50,S 40 is this year te.
quired by the Woman's Foreign Missianaty
Society.

The congrerations in bath Eastern and West.
ia sections of the Church conttibute for French

Evangeizatian, Manitoba Coliege, and the As.
sembly Fond ; the amnunts named for the other
Schemes are for the Western Section alone.

-The average suai rcq ired pertniember for
esch cf the Schemes is as sfoliaws: Hom! %Mis-

,ions, 54c; Augoeenation, 2o:. ; Foreign Mis-
sions, 53c- French Evanzeliziinn, 30c. ; Knox

Coliege. 13c. ; Queen's 3c- ; Montrea', 31c.;
Manitoba. 3c- ; Nlinisters' W. & 0., 7c. ; Agef
and Infirni, 9:.; Assembly Fund, 4c. Thus an
average contribution et $2 pet meniber vwould
provide the total amainnt rcquired for ait the
Scbemes this year. Man>' congregations wiii, of
course, grcatly ececed this average. It is hoped
that ia every congregation an carneat effort yl
bc muade ta reach the average oi $2 per menaber.
Mission stations, as weli as congregations, are
enInined ta contribute ta the Schemes of the
Chiutcb. With the incressed ptice ai wheat, and
the more bopeful business prospects throughou,
the country. it ouRbt ta ile a compaTativeely easy
matter ta raise the entire manant aslted by the
several committees. This wiii assuredly bc donc
if ever>' minister and session give their peope
the opportunity af contibuting ta each of the

Sobemes.
Coagreational treasurers are earnesti>' ce-

ý uested ta forwaid the amouat for the several
chemes, witbaut delay, ta the General Agent

of the Church.r. m
R. H. WVARDEN.

An old miniater in Ohio was vigor.
ousi>' opposed to an educated minietry.
48Wt'y, my bretherirîg," saîd bhoIlover>'
young mna who is goiug ta preach thinke
ho muet be off to saite college and study
a lot of Greek and Latin. AiU nonhense 1
Ail wrong 1 What did Peter and Paul
know about Greek 1 Why, flot a word,
mny bretbering. No!1 Peter and Paul
preachedl in the plain oid Eaglisb, and
io'l l V

A 0000 CHILD

ia noull' healtby, and bath conditions are
de'reloped b> urne of proper food. The
GOail Borden Esgle Brand Condeneed
Milk in the beat infant'a food ; no eiiy
,prepered that inipraper feeding is inexcus-
able and unnecessar>'.

A aubuiarine aountain range bas been
discovered -'n the eouthern part of Davis
Strait b>' the Danish steamer, Jngolf,
which bas been cirrying on deep ses,
exploration. on the Iceland and Green.
land cocate for the pust two years.

Hall Ocine, the diatinguiahed author
et!IlThe Deemstar," I"The Maniman,"
etc., apent thoe eurly part of i. boyhood
in the pictureaque little Manx iland,
which hie geniubus illumiuated. Hie
esrly strugglea and adventurea, bis asso.
ciations and vicissitudes,' will fanm the
aujeot of a cbarming autobiagraphical
paper to ho publisbed in the next volume
,f The. outl'rCompanion.

*THE RESORT
R.ev. T. O. Moitai', Rural Dean, Christs Chsreh

7eotory, Gayaboto, N.B., refrred recently to K.Db.c
n b otltowtag vard:-I Ibaie lunch pleusre ta

baijtebtîmaay te the wlueoG f K. D. C. for Iadi-
ilestion. 'l bave basan a viella afDyspepsie tfor salua
tims, but yourreme1y baoiwork.dwoniders.Whmu.
*esr the ilabtestsymnt-mu retum -1 resozita
K.DIC. and Joutant re1ustethe remuli. I:nevertai
ta rommu M w<i borever 1 g." '

Cai more oonv1neng tagrofb. osaled fori tm tuil
&boy@.' W. ay»emp altcally Ibat .LD.O.,Ia the
<rsatetCure.-of .lbs A. for Iadtasst1iu.1 1as1
K.U.C.Fillesam.splendid for the Liv r adow.ls;
sud ecure abrqnlo ooatipation whsnn ud AiUs

Walter Baker & Co., Limited.
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

f.it1~3The Oldest and. Largest bManufacturera of

âý PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas adrChocolates
on titis Continent. No Chemiculs are used in their manufactures.
rheir Breakfast Cocon is absolutely pure, delicious uutritious, and
,osts less than une cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1 Chocoate

j is tho best plain chocolato In the market for faniily use. Theit
Germen Sweet Chocoate la good to "-at and good to drink.

L à t -p ltabIe, nutritious and healthful a great favorite with
children. Consumeras hould ask for and be sure that they get the go aulne
Water Baker & Co.'s goods, mnade at Dorchester, Maso., fi.5. A.

CANADIAN HOUSE. 6 Hiospital St.. Montr.ýal.
RAISE YOUR HOT BISCUITS, CAKES, ETC., WITH

DUnn's Mulisi LoaVon
The cal>' raiging agent that rondora thoetrchy motter In flour digtgile and rtain;

tho wholo nutrimenuît iof Ilthe i ut»n . h liiio4ttdelctous, digestible flot iliscuits,
Pastrie8. etc., are ohtatnti. rlotbkitig iowler rtvuircd.

Uold i 1 lb. Tins. 35., or Fleur Mlaod with st Readsr for urne 25c. Per Bajg.

Manufacturd by %v. a. )îmnj & eu., Surrey Food Work. England. and Ilatittol. ('1adv

- f.

Ettabishod 1827.

Burdette gives good advice, as fol-
lowe : 11There are young men that do
nat workr, ni> son ; but the world ia not
proud of theni. It doos flot know their
tianic, ove» ; it simpi>' speaks of theni as
old So.and.so's boys. Nobody likes theni,
nobody bates them ; the great bus>' world
doemn't oven know that they aro thero.
So find out what you want to ho and do,
son ; take off your coat and make a dueli
in the world. The buaier you are tho legs
deviltry you will ba apt to get into, the
eweeter wiil bo vour sloep, the brighter
and happior your holidaysl, and the botter
satisfit'd yon will be with the world."

IHERE IS ýOTHINC [IKE K. D. 
FOR NE FVOU8 DYSPEPSiiA

Hicadaclie, Depreston of Spirits. etc.
Frec samptes IK. D. C. and Pilla. Write for themn.

R. D. C. CO., Ltd.. Boston, U.S., and New
Glasgow. Oaa.

Cornes Esery'

THtE YOUTFI1'S
COMPANION

The Campanlan of the VZble Faanily.

The Prospectus of The Companion for 1897 offers
many brilliant features which will give the paper
great practical and educational value.

Papers of Grtat «Iortb. MR. ANDREW CARNEG.IE,
ON£ OF THE £MNENT CONTR0UTOR5S ire1807

Besides a delightf cI supply of fascinating Stories, Adventures, Serial Stories, Humorous Travel and Sketches, Anecdotes,
etc., each Volume of Tits CO>îrANION< furnishes an unusual number of Articles af exceptionai value written by men and
woinen nt the ver>' forciront of their professions. Below are namcd A few af the Articles already engaged for 1897.

THE HABIT 0F THRIFT. Andrew Carnegie.
THE COST 0F BECOMING A DOCTOR. Dr. Austin Flint.
HOW TO TRAIN THE VOICE. Madame Lillian Nordica.
NURSING AS A CAREER. Dr. William L. Love.
CLEANING THE METROPOLIS. Col. George E. Waring, Jr.
THE NEW YORK POLICE FORCE. Hon. Theodore Roosevelt.
THE REAL MIDSHIPMAN. W. Clark Russell-
THE QUEEN-S HOUSEHOLD. Lady jeune.
NEW CURES FOR OLU DISEASES. Dr. Cyrus Edson.
SCHOOL LIFE IN FRANCE. Max O'Rell.
BIG AND LITTLE WORLDS. Sir Robert S. Bail.
AMONO THE IMMIGRANTS. Alvan F. Sanborn.
HOW LINCOLN EDUCATED -HIMSELF. Jesse W. Weik.
HOW I BECAME AN ARCTIC EXPLORER. Adm'l A. H. Markham, R.N.
MY EXPERIENCES WITH INDIANS. Hon. Carl Schurz.

In addition to the twenty-flve staff wriers THE Co'uisîNoN Contributors nuniber fully two hundred
of the most faniots men and «orn of both continents, including the most popular writers of fiction
and sonie of thec most cmlinent statesnien, scientists, travellers and musicians. More than Forty of the
inost poptilar ?îrtists of thc day will prepare illustrations in keeping with the excellence of the Articles
contributed. _________

One of the mfost beautiful CALENDARS issued this year
will be given to each New Subscriber to The Companion.

It la made up of FPour Charmag Pturesinlacler, beautlfouly Gecuted. Its size las o by 24incites. The subjectsaiae deligbtflly
attractive. This Calondar Arnpublisbed exclusivcly by The Youtb'a Cempaile anld could net ho sold In Art stores for less tIrai, si.oo.

700 Large Pages in Each Voum- 52 Weeks for $175- Send faofsrtedsPrspmecus.

m**a*~aa~u i *~&~****a*a*M~*

I1 2-Color
Calendat
FREE

Ne w Subscribers wsho Will Ct eut tbUs slip and tend t at once with
came and addcesm ad 31.75 witt recelve:

PItEE -The Yeth's Cpinion evezy week froinithie titue subf.cip-
tien s received til anuaay 1, :897; -1.

PREE-Thaalcsglvlng, Chrstmas and New Yemr's Double Xumbers;
PIE-TIre Cornpaaie's 4 -page Calefldar fer 1897 a beautllelly

colored souvenir. The mIost cas»>' glft el Atm kind The Coin-
panion bas ever offered;

AU Thre ComWaion Pifty-two Wceks. a tuIt year, te Jan. x, 1808.

See

0f f pers
wwuuuuegwuuu5~ I UIIIuU~ÔSW8WW~~t*

THE YOUTR'S COMPANION, 2ou Columnbus Ave., Boston, Mass.

iw-,
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MoLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

Fi-as giveti Universai Satisfaction for over thirty
years. Itii, made of the purcît and mi health.
fui ingredients, andl is the Sa/ust Baking Powder
in existence.

NO ALUM
Boy only McLetrens Genuine Cook's Ftjenul.DSXctet]Riea. 10.; 14 1Ilian States,

15.. i10 Mexico, 20c; 8 Samioa. 12c.. a un.
'iseti Cubau, 8c.; 6 Nowtonndiaud, ]Oc.; 3
New IBrunswickt. 15c.; 19 Hotiglatnd. 25c.;
3 Croa, 10.; 10 Japau. 10ot.; W0 diffrent

i tiaînp4.100. . iltustratod Album. boitis
.&W bt.ImP$. 300. SamPa bOURUt. WMf. I. ADAMLS.
7Aun 8treet. Tare tto.

The Parisian Steam Laun dry Company
of Ontario. Lt'd.

V 7ADELLIDZ ET. W.
'Phono 1127.

Gnod warieand
ptompt 3bietey.

blendingdlo efr00

.&I.bopAT'r.BMin.
tp ~Entabllabed 1873

T HE:EMISTR TEACE- l
ER for 1897 will bu enlargeti

Sandi a neNv depaxtimneni, «« oies on
1rimary Work." added. It is a
realhelp ini the sudy of file lessonS.
andi ils thonisands of subscribers are li

ijj delightedwsih it. Send for asample
~jset of the Presbyterian Ioard'sI LJ.esson Helps before placing yo:îr
S order for the Nevt ear. Theyt are I

the very best.

N. T. WILSON,

12 KING ST. WEST,
d~~TORONTO, ONTARIO.I.

red<achets eori.eh-bis. coaduesorsAi1-
Modeta ebutai tiocioilei. é barri h<olirai.

sonday ,rboolsTeflpetanCC eltet.

JOURWEN & SONS,
8 d & WitiC3 . IKO. T .c ...

,rorLs e inl ,.ipir.

Any tof the &oealcetre invite.
1

ta nppiy for the catalogute

STRONS AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

Bukye Bell Foundry

Cc Ih,,s 0 1. .CIVIEz m ýý.

CLINON . touNdra Lsr-get Bel Xsamer.

Tiio. N.Y.,mm Nw.Yim iT.

NO DiJCTUN 0111311ROUCR BELLE

Uuid AuId Scotch Sangs
710LF THEMA-WORD8AND MUSI C25c.

«Bid ÂldSothR dis
Full of Fusn and Frolic.

28 0F THEM-A 68-PACE BOOK 25c.
AL. TI0. 11 5VCLLIXNOWZ4 SCOTCH rlCTVrlelGATHERINC 0F THE CLANS

17-x23 (MOUNTED) POST FREE 50e.
A.1.5. A GENOIS rOitrItT OF

SIR WALTER SCOTT
WITN VIEWS OF ABvouFron &c. 25e.-
cach po.t free for the prîce dl

markod;, orali four for *$1.00 ~.

IMRIE, GRAHAM CR C0.
31 CI4URCDO STREET, TORONTO, CANADA

STAINED
x x GLASS x x

OF ALL IINDS
111VILTE 0OL» ESTABIISqE»)

EOUSE OF

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 Kt wso SrtauWas:

TORONETO

At the dinner of the Si. Andrew's Socittly
in New York, hir. J. Kennedy Toti, the pres
dent, intimated radlier broadly tai Dr. John
Watson (fant Maclaren) migltlte up a
permanecnt residence in tîtat city. andth le
neuspapers forthwiulî jum pedt t the flattering
conclusion that the novel ist.ciergyman had
huen askedti t talco the vacant pulpit af the
B3roadway Tabernacle. and had accepteti or
agreedto ttae hu e matter under consideration.
Tite Tabernacle is one of the big churclies af
lte netropolis; te laie Win: C. Taylor,
another Scot, drew titrongs to IL. Thu con.
gregation also is rich;-,it numbers a dozen
milionaîrcs among ils members. Naturally,
ilîcrefore. <lhe conclusion ai <hu ncwspapers
svas received with credence. But there wvas a
bit af conversation ai the dinner which diti fot
get int the newvspapers, iliat shows hre was
more of hope than faci in the inference.
Andrcuv Carnegie took part in it. Il Whats
that Tod's saying?" he remarkedt ta his
neighbor ; Ilason seulle in Newv York i Tut,
h's only îrying to tiraw te bird. WVatson
lias no mure idea ai caming bure iLsan I bave
af going to Iceland." 'Tlue faci is that Dr.
WVatson occupies the puilpit of onu ai the flnest
churches in Liverpool; everyone in the city is
bis friend. lus salary is large, and bu bas as
muîch liberty, inclîîding a three months'vacation,
evury yuar. as any man coulti desire. Onu of
the truseces of the l3uoadway Tabernacle
rumarkedt t a reorter : Thure is no chance
of out geîîing Dr. Watson. Ve viould lake
him fast enougit if ttc coulti, andi 1 and many
anothur 1 know wauld conîributu, spucially.
any nucussary suni <o bring liii."'

The Chîristian Endeavor Society of Central
Churcb, Hamilton. lias eluctedth iesu afficurs
for tlie first six months Of 1897 '- President,
Mr. John Adam: first vice.president, Mr.

amsStewairt : second vice.president. Miss H.
DoliurtSly recordiîîg secratary, Miss Minnie
Sirclair correspondiuig sucretary, Mliss A. F.
Adiam. truasurer, iMiss Ml. Hardmnan ; Con.
venurs of Commite-Missioiîary, Miss M.
Kennedy:, prayer meeting, Mliss A. Hartiman -
loolcout, bliss Susie Leus: lemperance. Miss
Ella Hilli-. social and mnuîsic, Miss LydiaAllan:
fower, Miss Maggie Currie - relief anti gond
liierature. Miss Lattie Lees -. organisu, bMiss
Mlaggie Troup.

A Ilmetlîods'" meeting vwasliteiti recently
b> the Chîristian Endeavor Society of Knox
Clîurch, Stratord. Tîte pasuar, Ru'. hl. L.
Litclî presided. P.ev. Mr. Moyer gave a vury
practicai address on IlWorlc.* This stas
followed by.an Ilapen parlianient I on methods,
led by the coutny president. A numbur ai
heiul suggestions were given on the work of
the officers antdscamnîittees, which tvill rusuit
n beter work being donc by ail. Somu
poiri.ers for presidents-13e prompt. buctiter.
g<tic, bu tçhole.souled. Our pietige niuans
prayer, meditauion, xok.

Free foi Tliree New Subsoribers
AT $2.00.
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D. W. HOSKINS. EDW. TROUT.
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xDWARD FW1IIuR - Musical Diectow.
AfIliuated with the University nt Toronto antd witb

'rriulty University.
Uno'jnlidtaeilit.ies andi atvantoges ln Music.
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B. N. Suw. B A.. Principal Sohool of Elocntion.

Eiocutio, .Oratory, Delsarte. Liierature.

ALBERT COLLEGE,
DELIE&VILLE, «rT.

OPEN TO 130TH SEXES. The new buildinigs.
Mîscy Hall'landthte'Gm.arefoair avdmtr.

ead. Higheett aci'itios ln Sen. hitr cuiation. tHan.
Leax, M ,rustc. P!Ocution, Fine Arts, andi 00w.
Science. Will l£eopen bUcpeusber Suh. #894. For
spatial Illustratoti circuler addfdes PitICIPAL

Woodstock lrCollege.
Preparc. for U,,icrsity, TaiigtniBusiness.M .us 'raining. lireparatory and t:cieeCourses

The nuw egCOtlto>ste gives ternits of admission, expenses,
etc.

Optas Rept. lat.
Write ta

1. . BATES, B.A..
Wo'odstocl<, Ont.

Mouton College.
Prepares Young Women for Unversity.

Fulil courses ini Litcrature. Mfutil, Art. Eiocution
ani i1'hybical Culture. Uiversity Traitied iahr.
Care ful andi sy:npatlictie discipline.

ADELAIDE I.. DICKLOW. Pit.hi..
Principal,

34 Bicor Street Easit,
l'rocnta
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Presbyterian Ladies' College
Çonservatory of Music.

InE"Ilisb,Clatticll.antl Mathenrntics tbe Curricu-
lin 1. lulino wi t Toronto University. In Piano.fort Orga. Violtu, Voico Culture. tlarnaony. etc..te olurse In idonticiwitb Ithe large Conserva-
tories witb tees ,Iecidodly moderato. Last Sessioan
ciglit or the tudenta reoeth te tiegres ofAi>.V..M.
of the Victolia Colloe oo! MUSIC. Lontdon. <Eng.)
The Art. Eionotiuau.i Buisiness Dop&rtmonts are
niter popular andi <xporionceot 0acer.

Governot. Lady Prin.

COLIGNY COLLEGE
Fer ltse Igoard sad lEduea o e

YOUNG LADIES.
This institution isthe toî.cty of the Preîbyteian

Church.Its.Uaim us t a s arst lass Isnglish Ed ca .

tien, 'vitît French an Gernian, Musice and thé Fine
Art.s. aise Calsiheies, Ty<cwriting andt Stenogenphy.
Groundis extensive. Bluidings havecl ni odern con-
vetient. The staff thorasnchiy efficient and experi-
encd. «Music te-achers froni the best Conserval.uTics
ci NMusic. Thse Art tcachrt a Provincial neait
Teachers reside i n irlge. Cheeriul bcme lite.
Special attcntion ta religltous trainilng. 'Vees çmed=rt
Iteduced rate%, un inters. Session begins tt
Septernber. xtSq6. Eirlv application ueccssary. -For
prospectusi atdrsi:-
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